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Training For Battle
Bahiba varrtora la Ibe eaalral Caaga prartoee af Herat Faas, wba leaad tbr warriara derlaf tbetr
Xaaai trala tor battle wHh hamamadc smaU anaa. traiatag. saM ba was aat asade welcama aad
spears aad kalrea. Asaactated Press pbatagrapber that the Balabas were dtatfy caraest.

White Boycott Weakens Only 
A Little At N. Orleans Schools
NEW ORLEANS (AP> — The 

white boycott at New Orleans in* 
tegratad schools weakened only a 
bttle today after the lb-day holi. 
day vacation.

Thirteen white cfaikken and a 
Negro gta-l attaoded claaaes at 
William Frants School. Eight 
white children attended prior to 
the Christmaa vacation.

But, at McOonogh No. Id School 
three N em  girls had the three- 
story acnool to themselves—just 
as it was before Chirstmas.

U.S. dsp^y marshals still es
corted cnildren into the two 
schools. There were no demon
strations in the biting to-plus de
gree chill.
. With the holidays over, the New 
Orleans School Board renewed its 
struggle to find money to pay 
teachers, who hare n t i s ^  one df 
the last two paychecks.

The Orleans Parish schod 
board is scheduled to receive bhto 
Jan. •  on a 112,790,000 loan. 
The board has asked the .State 
Bond and Tax Board to author-

in  the loan. School board funds 
have been tied up in litigation in
volving the state and federal gov
ernments and the school board.

Most of the white pupils boy
cotting the two integrsied schools 
in Orleans Parish have been at
tending white, segregated schools 
in adjoining St. Beraard Parish.

The legislature wHl resume its 
third special session Wednesday. 
Gov. Jinimie H. Davis has ap
pealed for approval of an increase 
in the state ssiles tax to three cents 
from two. The plea was made aft
er the Houae failed, by three 
votes, to give the necessary two- 
thirds favorable vote for the eight- 
month, t98.-mil0on tax levy.

Davis has argued that failure to 
pass the revenue msseurs vuukl 
be asking the legislatnre to earn- 
bat integration with one hand tied 
behind Ms back. Proponents say 
the funds would be u a^  to provide 
grants-in-aid for pupils who choose 
to attend private, segregated 
schools.

Opponents of the tax measure.

Darland Emborks On New 
Juvenile Officer Duties

Lyndon Quits Senate 
As Congress Convenes

Bob Darland embarked upon his 
duties Tuesday as juvenile officer 
for Howard County with a hope to 
be able to establish a counselling 
service for parents.

Darland. who was formerly with 
the juvenile probation department 
of Cameron County, was named by 
the special county juvenile board in 
early December. He is a graduate 
of Sam Houston State CoU^e with 
a BA degree in sociology, served 
in the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, later worked for the BexaT 
County Juvenile Department before 
going to San- Bepito approximately 
a year and a half ago.

He is mirried and he and Mrs. 
Darland have a 4-year-old son and 
a 2-months-old daughter, T ^y  will 
make their home at 18W Hamilton. 
They are members of the Methhd- 
ist Church.

— Darland has been boa several 
days, devoting himself mainly to 
leanilng abotM the town, studying 
case fllu imd otherwise famihsr- 
Izing himself with the opportuni- 
ttoi of the post.

Currently he is engaged in di- 
gestiiM the materials in the files 
and in reassembling them in a 
f(Min adapted to his method of pro
cedure. His ultimate aim. he said, 
is to be able to work ckwelv with 
the parents of boys and drls who 
have become juvenile problems.

"I want these parents to know 
that I am available anytime at day 
or night when they n ^  me,” he 
said. ”If we don't have the inter
est and tbe help of parents, it cer
tainly limits what we can •!(>.” '

He said that it had been his ex
perience that where parents were 
interested in dealing with >he prob
lem, it generally can be solved and 
the child rehabilitated. GUly rare
ly is it necessary, when parents 
are trying their best to work with 
the juvenile officer, to commit a 
youth to the state training school, 
he said. Thus, he sees tbe chief 
function of his office as one ^  
couttselling'. prevention and rehabil^ 
itation. and in working with other 
agencies and officers.

including former state Sen. Willie 
Rainach of Sununerfield, a strong 
segregation leader, a r ^  that the 
f i ^  on integration can be con- 
tiaued by economies to govern
ment.

5 Directors 
Are Elected
In a dose election, five new (fi- 

rectors of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce nave b m  elect
ed.

Named to throe year terms, the 
lew divsetors are Oliver Cefer, 
Jack Uttla, A. J. Prager, IVtd 
Snider and Dr. Milton Ttobot.

The new directors will attend 
their first official meeting at noon 
Monday, when officers will be 
elected.

The five new men replace re
tiring directors Jack Cook. Ted 
Hun. Dr. Carl Marcum, Wendd 
Paiks sun nek  Wallaca.

The holdover directors include 
R. H. Weaver. Dr W. A. Hunt. 
John Currie, Dan Krausaa. J. R. 
Hensley, Randall Polk. Jim Lew
is. Wayne Gound. Ed Fisher, and 
Rad Ware.

•

Church Bdls Ring 
For Contenniol
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Civil 

War Centennial Commission ex
pects every church bell in Amer
ica to ring at 11 o’clock next Sun
day morning as a symbol thpt the 
centenial observance has offidal- 
ly begun.

Tbe commission says this four- 
year comn^emoratJon will be the 
greatest ever staged in thii coun: 
try.

It added that President Eisen
hower will make a radio and tele- 
viaion taUc next Sunday calling on 
all Americana to partldpate in 
the observance. *

Firms Morgo
HOUSTON (AP)—Welex. Inc., 

an oilfield equipment manufadur 
ing company with plants in Fort 
Worth and Houston, has merged 
with the Halliburton ‘fo.. of Dun
can, Okla.

Lots Of Water, No Rain
Nape. H waaa*t ralatog. Thai flaad sf water 
rmhiag dawa Laaraater. Gragg aad Scarry toil

X lag waa Um raaaW af a brakaa aHjr water 
. Fred Ovannaa waa aac af toa aiMBhars af a 

aMF asasr Iftto rspstoid Hm btaak •  IBtoah

water fiac aa Laacaster. TV Baa brakr Maaday 
aad water was cal aff te step tV  ftow. Pr aaaars 
araa ralaasad Tataday marateg Ihraagh 
kyiraat which aaasad toa n a a l Haad.

Liberals Open 
Battle For 
More Power

WASHINGTON (AP)—Vice 
President-elect Lyndon John
son of Texas resigned from 
the Senate today.

His letter of rasignation was 
read to the Senate by Vice Presi
dent Richard Nixon about three 
minutea after ha had taken tbe 
oath of office for a new six-year 
term.

Seated near Johnson in tha 
cfaambar waa fomtar San. William 
Blakley, D-Tex„ named by Gov. 
Price DaniM of Texas to fiD John
son’s seat until a successor is 
chosen in a special dection.« • •

WASHINGTON (APl-TV new 
Oongreas convened today already 
ambroUed in a liberal vt. consar- 
vative s tru g ^  such aa dearly 
will be waged over much of Prea- 
ident-elact John F. Kennedy’s pro
gram.

In both Senate and House. Damo- 
crata who call themselves liberals 
ware bidding for a bigger voice 
~ cbartfog. the legit|ative course 

ba followed in ‘the next two 
years.

House insurgents want to break 
up a coalition of coniervative 
Democrats and RepubUcans on 
the Rulea Committee which has 
managed in the past te block or 
delay legislatioD not to their Uk- 
teg-

la this project, they had the 
supnort of Speaker Sam Rayburn 
of Texas. One possiMa move was 
reported to ba a w g e  of Rep. 
William Cotaner. ^Miss., from 
tbe committee.

DI8CIPL1NK
Reports were circulated that 

four Mississippi members of the 
House who failed to support the 
Democratic ticket last November
may ba disdplinad. ___

ITie four are Colmar, Jamie 
Whitten, Arthur Winstead and 
Jdin Ben WllUniia.""’

One member of tfongress who 
declined to be quoted by name 
said that under present plans the 
four Mississippiiins are either to 
be removed from their commit 
tees or to have their committee 
■aniority re d u ^ .

In a party caucus, Houae Re
publicans apparentlv deddad to 
wait and see what me Democrats 
do about the Rules Committee 
before taking a stand of their 

rn.
Rep. Charles A. HaHeck. R- 

Ind., re-eleded House leader by 
tbe Republicans, said the' caucus 
was largely routine. In addition 
to picking Halleck. the caucus 
again iwned Rep. ^ John W, 
Bsrrnes of Wisconsin chairman of 
the GOP Policy Committee, and 
Rep. Charles B. Hoeven of Iowa 
chdrman of the Republican Con
ference.

BID SHUNTED
A resolution presented ^  Mven 

Republicans calling for a' repudi
ation of any coalition between Re
publicans and Southern Democrats 
during the congressional session 
was shunted to tbe PoUcy Com
mittee by a voice vote.

As expected. Senate Republi
cans re-elected Everett M. Dirk- 
sen of Illinois as their leader. 
They also re-elected the other 
GOP senators who. Held party 
posts in the last session.

Senate Democrats named Mike 
Mandield of Montana as their 
floor leader, .succeeding Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, the vice 
president-elect. Johnson resigned 
his Senate seat shortly after the 
new Congress convened.

Mansfield'has been whip, or a»t 
Mstant leader, under Johnson.

To succeed Mansfield, the Sen
ate Democrats tapped Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota.

GALLERIES PACKED 
Galleries in both Senate and 

Rouse were packed when gavels 
finally rapped to start the session.

Vice Prudent Ridiard M Nix
on. presiding in the Senate, read 
several communications. One was 
from President-elect Kennedy an
nouncing hit resignntioa from the 
Senate.

In toe House, derk Ralph Rob
erts called toe session to order 

For the moment, Rayburn, tbe 
eMcrly Texan who has presided 
over the House for more years 
than any other man in history, 
was just another _ newly elects 
member of Congress.
' WHh each new Congreta. the 

House starts afresh on adopting 
rules aad electing officers.

Found Dood
' DALLAB (AP> -  Mrs Marie 
Stacker, 41. waa found dead In 
the garage of bar north Dallas 
hB»a early today, orficert said 
a boat waa connected to tbe ex- 
hauat pipe of tha oar, whiok had 
balB Mft w to to .

IKE W AN TS:

Fast. Clear Actian
Laas

NOTED HISTORIAN WRITES 
OF CIVIL WAR'S CAUSES

Whal krsaghl afeoat toe CIvfl-WarY DM tomecracy fall? Or 
was toe mackhrery af deaeeracy stmpiy aet aacd te avert toe 
Maody eeafBrt?
'' These qaesttoas aad aMay elhers art coasldertd hy PaUlaer 

Prtoe-wteataig Ustortea Brace.Cattoa la a seitos af articica te ap
pear threap Saaday, wVa IV Civil War Ccateaalal win affldally 
begta. TV lirsi arlteto appears aa Page S at today’s HcraM.

Cattow at ft Is perhaps toe aMSt toanas Hvtag stadeat at Ac 
Chrll War. A auwter af toe aitojact. V  eaUs N *'TV thlag that 
aaakes Aaserlea dlfforeto.”

A aallve af Pateakay. MIek.. IV eatoar  edBar begap Ua prafes- 
sIsMl Bfe as a aawspaper repariar, warktog aa tot -Clevalaad 
News, Besisa Aarericaa, Ctevetead Plate Dcalar, aad flaally as 
WasUagtea esrrcipiadiat for a faalars sarvtec.

la IV Wartd War n  yaars, V  was assad ale directar and toea 
dtawetor af tefinasMaa af IV War Pradactlsa Baard: directar at 
tafarautiaa for IV Departaaaal af Caasmarca. aad ipactel asitet- 
aal te toe Secretary af Caaiairecf.

A daaea eaOegca aad aahrersMtes have beatewed hawarary dw- 
greca apaa htea. la 19M. V  raeahrad IV Pallteer Prlac far hla- 
tory aad tv  aaliaaal beak award far “A Stlllaaai at Appamatlax." 
Other backs teclade 'This Haitewad Oreaad." "Graat Movaa 
Saalh’* aad maay atoer kMerlaa af tV  Ovfl War petted.

Cattea aew Is'saalar etotar. af Aarertcaa Haritegc.

President Heors Reports 
From Panel Of Advisors

Loyalists Retake 
Strategic Center
•VIENTIANE. L a a s  <AP1 -  

Prince Boun Oum’s government 
announced today that Ms forces 
recaptured the key northeastern 
city of Xiengkhouang from pro- 
Communist rebrts Monday night.

Information Minister Bouavan 
Norasing said the dty wws retak
en by a battalion of paratroopers 
that jumped S% milre east of 
Xiengkhouang.

Norasing's announcement waa 
the government's first admission 
that the rebels had-taken Xiengk- 
honang. The' minister said Tues
day troops loyal to his pro-West
ern government were holding out 
at Ban Ban. »  miles northeast of 
Xiengkhouang. and that as far aa 
he knew the key dty had not fall
en to the rebels who last week 
seized tbe strategic Plsine des 
Jarres, with its cross-country 
highway, and an < airfield outdde 
Xiengkh^ng.

A Ui S. Embassy spokesman in 
Bangkok said the United States 
has evacuated' from Vientiane 
”all American personnel whose 
(Krtivities were r^ricted” by the 
crisis. He added that personnel at
tached to the U.S. Information 
Service and other agencies are 
going back to Vientiane in what 
he described as a "two-way move
ment."

TV spokesman said most at the 
200 Americans evaci^ed from 
Laos in the part two days were 
U.S. aid administrators whose 
activities were hampered by the 
fighting in central Laos.

Ambassadors of the eight na
tions forming the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organization 'SEATOt met 
in Bangkok, capital of neighbor
ing Thailand, with SEATO Secre
tary-General Pote Sarasin. The 
ambassadors, who inchMed U. 
Alexis Johnson of tV  ‘ United 
Slates, took no action. '

Sarasin told newsmen SEATO 
has circumrtantial evidence of

Finch-Tregoff 
3rd Trial Begins
LOS ANGEUCS (APWDr R. 

Bernard Finch and his’'onetime 
Mistress Carole Tregoff come be
fore t v  court today for thalT 
thiiti trial on chargee of murder
ing the doctor's estranged wife 
Barbara Jean in July' 19W.

The juries deadlocked two 
previous trials.

The scheduled appearance todv 
of FhMto. 4K BBu Miae Tregoff, 
II, centers around the physician’s 
plea of doubla jeopiudy. Laat 
Dec. 12 tV  court VId that this 
plea must V  argued with the 
main ireue in the third trial. 
Superior judge David Coleman, on 
that g ro u ^  dsniad Hack a aap- 
anUf 1^ '

foreign Communist intervention in 
the fighting but toe Laotian gov- 
emmeot already had disoloaed the 
evidence hg dted—airdropa by 
Soviet planes to the rebels and 
two ca lv es 'th e  Laotian govern
ment said ware North Vietnamese 
troops.

Western observers in Vieotiaoe 
maintained aeriaus doubts about 
Laotian charges that as many 
3,000 invaders from Red North 
Ifiet Nam have joined the pro- 
Communirt Pathet Lao aad leftirt 
rebris in central Laos.

Laos is not a member of 
SEATO. Sarasin said the organ! 
xation hi pledged to help the 
jungle kingdom combat any Com
munist invasion, but the Laotian 
government has not asked Tor 
help.

Military sources in Vientim 
said the main attacking force in 
central Laos apparently is led by 
rebel paratroop Capt. Kong La. 
who touched off Uie civil strife 
by overthrowing tV pro-Western 
government. He ‘was driven from 
Vieotiane Dec. IS by Premier 
Boun’s forces and moved north
ward. apparently linking up with 
Pathet Lao guerrillas.

if the government information 
is correct, tbe rebels have cap
tured a d ^  wedge in the heart 
of the country, between Vientiane, 
the administrative capital on the 
Mekong Hhrer, and Luang Pra- 
bang. the royal capital 140 miles 
north.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Eiaenhower today was re
ported convinced that test and 
clear action is tV  best way to 
stop tbe Communirts before tVy 
become irretrievably committed 
to a couraa of ag|reasioa in Laos.

Tha Prssident waa said to' V  
stiQ hopeful. desiMte the serioua- 

M of t v  rttnation in Laos, of a 
solution short at military inter
vention by outside powers.

Eisenhower received additional 
iiMelligence reports on the situa
tion in Laos from his top military, 
diptomatic and intollifiiiice advia- 
ers.

Another high-level White House 
conference foUowcd Eisenhower’s 
action of Monday approving 
stepped-up militery readiness in 
toe Pad& .

Secretary ef State CVistian A. 
Herter, Saeretery at Defense 
Thomas 8. Gates Jr,, Deputy Sec
retary at Defense Jamca H. Doug- 
lee. Osnirel Intelligence Director 
AOee W. Dulles, aad Gen. Lormee 
Lonidtxer, chairmen of tiie Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, headed tV  groep' 
calbng at tot White House this 
mornfaig.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Laos was 
among several matters taken np 
at t v  confarence.

Hagcrfy reiterated to newsmee 
today t l ^  the gaverement re
gards the situatfon in Laos 
grave.

On Saturday, after word arrivad 
here of what the Laotian govern
ment said waa an invasion 1̂  
seven battalions from neighboring 
Communist North Viet Nam. Ei 
aenhower met with his advisers.

That afternoon the United States 
issued a public warning to North 
Viet Nam, Red China and other 
Communist powers not to inter
vene in behalf of the Red P'atfiK 
Lao rebels. It also referred point
edly to t v  U.S. obligaUon in tV  
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion for defense of tV  ares.

On Sunday the United States 
called for a meeting in Bangkok 
of tbe council 'of SEIATO, whose 
members include t h e  United 
States, Britain. France, Austraiia, 
New Zealand. tV  Philippines. 
Thailand and Pakistan.

Monday t h e  Pentagon an
nounced—with WhHe House back
ing—orders to step up the roadi- 
ncM of U.S. forces in tV  Pacific, 
including fert-moving airlift capa
bility. “in view of tV p ree^  
situation in Laos.”

Haggerty said Eisenhower had 
approved the move "in light of toe 
SEATO obligatione.”

The Defense Department orders 
were regarded as a preliminary 
alert to U.S. military commanders 
to be on the ready should further 
orders came. Some UB. efe and^^

amphibioQB unite are ekeedy 
beaded for toe crieia area.

On t v  (Mpiomatic fraet. U.S. 
officials coaceatrated for IV time 
being OB grtting a finasr pieturo 
of tbe sMuetton. Any fert^sr 
ectieo waa ptemed te V  oaB- 
aeled threogh SEATO.

AHhoegh they art csnvieced 
Dirt rtseable an  has base aaat te 
toe rebrts from eeroao the Nerth 
Vietaameoe border, U.S. aatoori* 
tieo have beea nawilUBg la opoetty 
the amount ar origia.

TV Brttiofa Foreign Office said 
Monday night K had aa oonfinn^ 
tion at regnlar Nerth VIrtaamaaa 
unite croertng the border. In IMS. 
after Vientiane had dahnad ■■ 
iavaoioa in tV  same araa. a UJf. 
tnapectioB team (ailod te find oui  ̂
porting avidfBca.

U.S. Traffic 
Toll Is 338

V  1k« 4
Traffic
Flreo
Miscellaneoafl
ToUI

7».

The New Year’s holiday Iraffia 
death toll otood at Ml today with 
straggling reports espected te 
boost the final figure oven higher.

TV actual cooat of dead canw 
pared with a praboliday aatimata 
by tv  National Safety Council 
that 240 lives mi|dM be nst in .ve
hicle accidents during tV  tang 
holiday weekend.

TV count for the Tg-bour hoB> 
day period ended at midnight 
Monday. At thrt time deatha in 
traffic accidents reported nunw 
bered 321. However, as te .all ma
jor holiday traffic surveys, final 
figures are aot reported for sevorw 
al hours after tV  midnight dead
line.

TV death rata eased during thn 
cloeing hours of tV  Mag Now 
Year weekend, apparently a w t-  
ing what safety exports feared 
would be a record for a three- 
day celebration of the hoUday. 
The record toll wee 274 tnM e 
fatalities a year ago.

Thu New Year's VUday glaa 
was marred by scarea af other 
accidental death. hKhidiag og in 
firea and 72 in misceiteneeui mte- 
h m  for an aver-all total of 40.

’Ihe totals compared to 0  lira 
deaths aad 79 kilM ia miecallan- 
eous accidents a year ago. Tha 
190-M over all total af S12 b  a 
record for a >day New Year holi
day. I

Fn Route To Laos
TV ahtcraN 
vtelll

yrrter Lestagtoo. ebawa dartag a 
faeh.. waa^rraartod

I

IV
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Castro Foe 
Enters U .Sr 
Senate Race

Borgnine, Wife 
Part After Spat
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Emeat Borgnlna and Mexican ae- 
troM Katy Jurado have parted 
after a a i^  at a party celabrat>

Big Spring.CTtxds) Harold, Tuasdoy, Jonuary 3, 1961 3

ing tbair .firat wadding aonivar- 
•sry,

The couple married on New 
Year’a Eve, 19W, ia CaamavacS. 
Mexico.

a

A apokeaman far the Academy

award-erimiing actor aaid Mias 
Ju ra^ . IS, had left their Beverly 
HilM hcMne with her two chtldrea 
by a prwvioua marriage. Borgntne, 
43, had BO oemment on the aepar- 
atioa.
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HOUSTON (AP>-A U-year^ild 
Houston contractor, who aaya ha 
would perspnally load an armada 
of ahrimp boats tp fight Conunu- 
ntam in Cuba if oaceMsry. an
nounced (or the U.S. Senate Mon- 
day.

W. P. Holland, one of- nearly 
a doaen candidates in the special 
election for the Senate seat to be 
vacatM- by Vice Preddeot-elect 
Lyndon B. Johneon, said be knows 
many shrimp boat operators and 
beeves SO armed men could be 
put oik each of the 14,000 ahrimp 
boats he said operate in the Gulf 
of Mexico.

**If the United Statec govem- 
nwnt ia so weak and afraid of 
of Communist interventiba ia 
Cuba, then I woukTlead an expe- 
ditk» against Fidel Castro, ^  
I have the means of amphibious 
transportation over there without 
anything rise from the govern
ment,** he said ia an intmview 
announcing, his candidacy.

Holland described himeelf "as 
a Dwnocrat at heart. Let’s aay I 
am a pre-Rooaevelt. Democrat for 
I cannot support the modem par
ty’s certain plunge toward aocial- 
lam.”

The special electioo, which will 
not be called until Johnaon re
signs to become vice president, 
will be to ftU the six-year-term 
to which Johnaon was elected in 
November.

Holland was bora ia Jackson- 
vilie and attendsd schools in Gal
veston.

THE NEEDLESS W AR

Democracy Wasn't 
Used To Halt Conflict
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By BRUCE CATTON
WrtUoo For Ibo Aoiorloto i Prooo

I t ' is sometimes said ihat the 
Gvil War came because the ma
chinery of democracy had b.oken 
down. That is not quite true. It 
came because the mkehinery of 
democracy was not used

To see how this happened, go 
hack one century *o the preside 
tial election of IMO.

An enormous issue disturbed 
America's democracy gn that

Gar. Like most issues human be
ts have to handle, it was ex

tremely complicated end its deep
er im^cations were not ahra^ 
clear, but in the main it had to 
do with the exiatance ia America 
of the institution of chattel slav
ery. There were of eourae other 
issues in that year, but in one 
way or another they an teemed 
to revolve around this question of 
slavery.

There was no unanimity of feel
ing, because the institution itself 
affected different people m such 
different ways.

GOING CONCERN 
In the cotton states of the Deep 

South ^ v ery  in IMO was a going 
concern, immensely profitabw to 
a small but powerful group, bot- 
tressed by all sorts of prejudices 
end habits of mind; an institu
tion. furthermore, that was so 
deei^ imbedded in the social and 
economic framework of the cot
ton 'South that no one' could soe 
how to get rid of it arithout caus
ing a shattering convutiloa.

In the more northerly tier ef 
Bouthera states slavery was slow
ly but visibly withering on the 
vine. It. was still something cr- 
eryone was adjusted to. and peo
ple tended to' approach it with 
their enftotions rathar *Jian with 
their minds, but it was not <piita 
the same here as in the Deep 
^uth.

North of the Mason and Dixon 
line slavery had been discarded 
altogether.'-end more . and more 
people were coming to feel that 
ft ’ ought to be abolished eve^- 
where as speedily _ks possiMe. 
Sentiment was by no means unit
ed. however; there were-many

Texas Weather 
Clear And Cold

B f Ibo AnoelotoS Fraoo
Gear and cold weather pre

vailed over most of Texas Tues
day with only the lower coast and 
Lower Rio Grande Valley areas 
reporting cloudy skies.

A light drizzle fell at Browns
ville shortly before, dawh. It was 
the only p^pHation reported in 
the state.

The freeze line extended from 
south of Texarkana on (he Loui- 
aiana border through Lufkin and 
Waco to Juncthm and into the Big 
Bpnd Country. ,

Dalhait had a pre-dawn low of 
IS degrees. Amarillo and Lubbock 
had SO degrees readingi.

Maximum temper aturaa Mon
day afternoon ranged from 41 al 
Amarillo to 0* at Brownaville.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
that the only pracficted change in 
the state's weather picture would 
be a sU|H wanning trend in the 
Oortltern part of the siato Wedaaa-
<«r-

people in the North who fkalikod 
slavery hot were perfectly willing 
to go along with ft on the ground 
that it was really a problem fof 
the Southerners.

TOO HOT TO HANDLE 
For a long time this slavery 

problem had aecmed too hot to 
hamfla. and consequently it had 
not been handled. Yet tW e was 
not necessarily anything to ft, in 
the spring of- IMO, .tta t would 
force the different states of the 
Union to go to war with one an
other—nofning that woi^ compel 
600,000 young men to m  Wore 
the nation could come to a final 
decision about ft.

Ae a matter of lect, this issue 
was peripheral even in IMO. The 
big argument centered on the 
question of slavery in the terri- 
tories. Not even the -Republicans 
argued that the federal govern
ment fand suiy authority to limit 
or abolish the iastitutiw In the 
separate states.

The whole problem revolved 
amiDd the territorial iasne—and 
it was already becoming obvious 
that slavery was not going to put 
down lasti^  roots in m  terri
tories no matter what the fed
eral government migM do. Never 
did toe American people get i 
worked up over a problem as n 
mote as this.

NOT OVERNIGHT 
We can easily see that slavery 

could not have been uprooted 
overnight from the states where 
R was central to the aodal ^  
political organization—not with
out an upset too fundamental for* 
society to bear. We cna see lust 
as dearly that in the very nature 
of things slavery was a doomed 
institution. It could not endure 
very much longer in the devdop- 
ing iMfa century.

rWthermore, in April of 18M 
all of the machinery at the 
democracy was at hand, ready 
to be used. The Democratic party 
was about to hold its presidential 
nominating convention; a little 
later, the Republican party wai 
_ ing to do the same. Aft« the 
nominationi there would be the 
campaign itself, ia which nomi
nees, pWy waiters and. newspa
per p i ^ t s  could examine the is
sue ia detail. Ihan there would 
be an electioa and the people 
themselves would render some 
sort of verdict. Then there would 
be a new president. and a new 
Oongreu; presumaUy, they would 
be able to provide some sort of 
solution.

MEANS EXISTED 
The opportunity and the meens 

to get tiie nktlon out of its tragic 
fix existed. Unfortunately, th ^  
were not used. In this -one ia- 
stance, democracy failed to meet 
the teat. Instead of working for 
a setUeiQsiit it worked for a show- 
down-rwhich, within a year, ft 
got, at a staggering price. Ihe 
reasons for its failure are ex
tremely complex, but one of the

principal ones seems to have been, 
quits simphr, that ft was Just too 
much trouble for the ordinary 
American in IBM to sit down and 
think thinga Uuxxigh.

It was easier Just to (eel—to 
respabd to inspiring slogans, to 
turn emotions looea, to M anger 
and fear and suspidoo isave their 
way. to  littte down tn a fixed -po
rtion and wait for the other fel
low to back down Politics lost 
its flexibility. The wiliingness to 
(M > ^ . to negotiate and at last 
to floA soBta good mkldla ground 
diaappkard.

'Wotch Rtpair
25 Ym ts* ExpariancR

J. T. GRANTHAM
Flrflt Dear Narth 

Steto Nalteaal Rank 
PROMPT SERVICE

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT4.AW  
90t Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

N O D  1

•0* •• toe

Oct Your Vitemiat Here

Rrlag Year PrescriptloBs . 
Ta Ua.%

Corvtr Pharmocy
m  B. Mb 'AM 4-4417

■ALLMABE CARDS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC
- ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D.
., MARSHALL q. CAULEY. OJ>.. --------  ■

HAROLD 0  SMITH, OJ>.
CHARLES W. NEETE, Optldaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Tedmldaa 

‘ ' JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b TachnielaR .
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Tectaaldaa 
WINNIE HAROEGRES. Offtoa Managar 
LBTHA MASSHE, Aaalataat ...
BEULAH CRABTREE, Aastetent ■

lO iLlbf Wm » Third Dial AM 1-2501

- r

aka.

t

IfK lQ ii ■ v U if f i r i le

we always have, 
tim s to serve ypu

ITS N S f  I I  s m  I t  r m t  N t f io n l . . .

SM I a  t i f a l v  y o d iM  of n c l  p a j c l a d .

Tm  n i l  b i  a a a z i f  i t  k o v  h r Ui  r i p l a r  a d q i s  

add RL F n l  N i t i m r s  M i n s t  M i a b  

q ik U i .  t n .  M ,  IM F  s n i M s  i n  h s m d  

I t  th i  H is t H itiM al B u L  

S m i m r f n t n i  —  i t ' s t k i n l i s t n i H -  

d  l i t t u f t  o n .  Si r  I  y t l b  n e b  m l  

I t  First I b t i n a l  B u t !
•T

i
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OUTDOOR
FUN STARTS HERE'

i«cauM w» arc haad* 
qiMifart for tho ftnost, 

in ap^rtinf goch.
SPORTSMAN-

TOYLAND CENTER 
16M OroM AM 3-2641

T H O M A S 1 ■
Typawriter And
OHice Suppliot

OffiM taaiamaal 4  lai liala Dial AM 44M1

Departmental Drug Store
Eawua* Hrifkta Pharmacf,, lacitad at
C r tn . ia a CMipIrte a»t|tlifcortitad dmc atare far 
aH BIk Rarlag.
eamplrte

Faatarlac a madrin faaatala 
reliable phannareatlcal aenrira.

draa atare alaa baa comalela deRartnirataltiaUaa 
af a wide rariety a( merebawHaa. SUp br aad 
laak aeer the rnadem atare aa year aext abaaalBg 
trip. -

Creighton Tire Co. Offers 
All Kinds Of Vehicle Tires

require

Complete Bike Shop

Modem motor vehidea 
many kinds of tires.

Creighton Tire Co., spmalists 
in the tire busineas. recognize this 
condition and their sto^ Is so 
complete that regardless of what 
kind of a tire you may need, the 
odds are that j^ighton has it.

Creighton features the Seiber-

CeeU Tbiitaa affera reatdents a rampletc llae af 
BMtarryrlea aad Ueyetes. Lecated at tSS W. 3rd. 
the ab^ alae apirlallaea la repalra. IVbetber yae 
are abappiag for a aew Meyele ar waat aae re

paired that waa damaged daring the boiida.vs. 
call Cecil Tklstaa at AM 3-23Z2 ar atop by the 
atare.

25 Persons Killed 
Tn Airlintr Crosh

Continental Construction 
Has Served Area 10 Years
Continental Constructioa Com

pany. located on the Snpdor high
way, is no new name to West 
Texans, having served the pipe- 
fine construction industry for 10 
pears.

Odell Womack and C. W. BetUe 
formed a paHnarship In Smrder 
about 10 years ago. initiating busi- 
ness there for four,years prior to 
locating in Big Spri^.. Maintaining 
various .mamiaM and machine 
aperators. tta company do^ road 
boring; (bills under highways and 
ratlroiids. and lays pipe 4-U inches 
fat diameter for oil companiaa aad 
city developers. They also repair 
pipelines and lay aewar and water 
UM for (ities ia this area, pri
marily arithin a 100 mile radios.

Employing two crews of U-U 
men. Continental Construction Co. 
ntillxet 10 trucks and Is thoroughly 
•quipped to give fast and efficient 
■ervice to its many contractors.

The Iwgthy experience of the 
owners combined with top-notch 
men and e<}uipment insures com
plete satisfaction in every job. 
Their six years in Big Spring has 
gaved many city developers nu
merous headache and insured m 
no small way, the city’s rapid 
growth.

Many‘people aever realize the

various conveniences made possi- role in water and sewer develop- 
ble through the web-like chain of ment throughout the Permian Ba- 
pipes underlying streets and high- sin, and its reputation for exact- 
ways. Coatinental Construction hess assures a continued lead in the 
Company has played a significant pipeline construction industry.

VAASA. Finland (AP)-r-AU 2S 
person., aboard a Finnish airliner 
were killed early today when the 
DCS crashed into a wo(xledi area 
north of the west coast port of 
V'aasa. Finnish police reported.

Kahicvi Tiainen, a fanner who 
rushed to the scene of the crash, 
said

"There was a sudden explosion 
in the air, and the plane became 
a giant torch which plunged 
straight down.”

Ung brand of tires. Sciberling tires 
are noted for their remarkable 
facility at retaining their balance. 
They are also truly puncture proof 
and the mileage they give ' their 
users is astounding.

Creighton is located at 601 
Gregg. It combines its tire opera- 
thw with the distribution of Mo
bil products so popular with mo- 
tori.sts.

Whether you ne«d tires for your 
familv car or for your tractor', 
Creighton has what you need. He 
has a complete line of tnick 
tires and in these days the wide 
variety of tires to serve the many 
kinds of trucks is really some
thing!

Seiberlini Tires are famous for 
their quality. Creighton is com
pletely informed on tires and tire 
needs. If you are in the market 
for tires, your first stop should be 
this popular establi.shment at 601 
Gregg.

And while you're’ there talking

IT'S
fA SY
To Do Businou 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Best la 
Tbe West QUALITY

Comes First!
Laboratory Prevea Paiats 
Tbra 10 Exaetiag Qaality 

Ceatrei Test.

MFG. GO.
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY” 

Cast Highway M Dial AM 4-Stei

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Fottangar Car 

TirM Of All Kindt
•  S«nlcd-Aim

tPaaetare Preof) Tires And 
Tabes i They Stay Balanced.

**Tear Tire Headqnsrters**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

HI Gregg Dial A.M 4-7K1

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP

ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 
908 W*sf 3rd ‘ AM 3-2322

EASY WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
ScicaUsU reeeasmead that you 
eaatrel reaches aad aata«tbc 
asedera way — wHh Jehantea’s 
Ne Reach. Brasbed just where 
yea waat It, the eelerless cent- 
lag UDs these pests. It’s'cffcc- 
ttye far asoatbs. sanitary, aad 
easy le aae. ■ es. aad piaL 
Get Ne-Reaeb at YOUR FA
VORITE DRUG STORE OR 
SUPERMARKET.

For Compl«t«
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-t4d4 AM 4-7Mi

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Corpet

. ]
OPEN ITNTIL tR.M. 
THUR.SDAY NIGHTS

6 0 ^ ^ ^  • r  
O noranr

Sq. Yd.
Installed Over 

50-ox. Pad
1307 Gregg Dial AM 3-4611

lE Y , MOM! n i  M M E I

Internotionol 
Trucks 
Farmnll 
T rectors

McCormick ‘ 
Deering
Equipment Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lometo Hwy. Diol AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
UaderstaadiBC Service BolH Upee Tears 

Of Service
A Frleadly CeaascI la Hears Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
*64 Gregg Dial AM 4-g»l

gai dd 
the 
clean, 
rwM ieo

H O T  W A T I R

P e r a a 8 ia s .^ a

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor Transports '

810 E. 2nd

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Wey Radio Equipped

. Dial AM 4-2561

W ei iMtHI it right a 
Take M months to pmyl
COMB m  TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Cn E. Srd Dial AM 44111

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE — CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Its Give SAH Greea Stamps Oi Lacal Maves Oaly 

AGENT FOR UfOTED VAN LINES 
IM East 1st Big Spriag. Texas Dial AM 443S1

TODAY

Opoii 24 
Hours 

7 Days A
Weak V4̂

We specialise la gaad feed. Orep la, 
far a aaack or fall ceerae diaaer. Eajey' 

the pleasant atmosphers af ear Coffee Shop or a party ta ear 
private dining ream. Oar feod la dellcloaa aad sar ataft caarta-

West Hwy. M

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON, Mgr.

AM 4-MSl

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONEt •

{ESTABLISHMENT

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  
•  DODGE iO i-RATED  TRUCKS 

Ports And Accossorios —  Com plot# 
Sarvica HoadquoitarB. Pay Us A Visit

SIMCA
- 1

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg' Diol AM 4-6351

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY PILLED

Bduw ^ d^ H eigktL PHARWCY
1909 Gragg BEN N ITT BROOKE .AM 4-7122

Ym  can fnmlah tout iMme from 
Bring room to kitchen from Big
Spring Hardware's Y a r n l t u r a  
bouaewara and applianca depart 
menta
Van will find tha BeUoa’s bast 
koowa mainifacturers merchaa- 
Btm at Big Spring Hardwara.
Oanvoniaat tarma ate avallablt 
Comp ta tomorrow aad browaa aD 
dapartmenta.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FaraHera Ud
AM 4MSI

Lnt. lU

Nobody git-um scolpod 
by Phillip Tiro Co.'s 

foir trades. Best 
tires in town . . .

M O H AW K!'

PHILLIPS
TIRE.COMPANY

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafaa. Dng Staraa, B c^i^ Sbapa.

aadKMretBarber gbapa Aad Faad
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Rcgalar Sarvica Or Call Far Spcdal 
Reqairemeata

________ ____ _ Lacal Operatlaa — Laeal Paapla
BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE

m  W. 1st AM »44M.

-*»■' 1 —

Sb b

Propane
Biitant
' Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S.M .
BUTAN I 

Phena AM 4-S981 
'  Mora Than A 

Docotla Of 
Dopondabla Sorvloa

- a a  Otri -BmU — Pyrtii/ftam <
g.iaue odw.

aa

FASI
DEPLNDABIE '
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Cleaaara 
Dial AM 4-M»l 

’ U1 Waat rtrat '

I D E A L
L a a a ^  A Dry Claaaars 

Dial AM 44ni 
m  Raaaals

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Wheoton And 

Lyons Von Linee
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Fbaaa AM 4-7741 -  NHa AM 4 4m

MS E. tad Big Spriag.

about the tires you need, why not 
fill your tank with Mobil gas and 
have the Creighton experts service 
your car?

They will do you the best kind 
of a job and you'll enjoy your 
visit.

Remember the addreao^reigh-
ton Tire Co.. 601 Gregg

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

41b A Birdwall 
A.M 4-4024

MU Gregg 
A.M 4-28S1

W. Hwy. Oi 
AM 3-4141

''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

Ho M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

Charlie's
Humble Stotion

CHARLIE MINCHEW. Owaer
•  AHos Tirts
•  Bottariaa •T u b a s
Get Our Deel On Tires 

Before You Trode
Chorlie's Humble

4tb At Scurry AM 44m

Solved -  Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Bdeaea flaally baa the aatwer
ta carpet rleaalag. Blaa Laatra. 
a aew develapmeat la arixad 
wUb waiar and breabad laU 
carprt ar apbalatery. IFa arnaa- 
lag Ibt way fargattaa aalara 
tpriag aat Tba aap ia laft apea 
aad lafty. It’s easy ta a p ^ .  
Oaa-balf gaOaa af Blaa Lestra 
rieaas tbrea txU rega. Avail- 
abla at Big Spriag Hardwara. 
113 Mala St

Wida Salactien 
Of Pina Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trade-In
ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Pornlab . .  .
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERB
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concret’e Jobs

Cal tba Uma-taklag task at aria- 
lag caaeratc aat af yaar aau- 
atreettaa achadale. Lat aa aria 
ta yaar ardar aad daUvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
aM S f JO ac>m.r<u. wua«aa ^  taS (tmmi

P R e S T o

' I

ITS NO TRICK AT AUl
I

our electricJust flip y 
switch or plus in the cord 
and I’m R E ^ Y  to do til 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick at a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

L.

Fost, Dependable 
T V , RADIO, HI-FI SERVICE

Take all your torvlca problems to Wards Sarvica Do- 
partmont, thoy ropair all makos of TVs, radlog and 
•* * * ^ ’ Hava your antanna l<Md w irt raplaeed for 
brightor racaplion.

W ill Install Any Make

PICTURE TUBE
Complata . 35.00 _

lm .p * C * t  Ami 11(r

____ 221 W . 3rd ,  „

W A B . P . S l I #  AM 4 -8 2 4 1

adaca.
dartdi

a( aa

.‘v.-



■. ' -  ' ' V Wools So Sheer They 
'Almost Aren't -There'
TiMjr’r* w  iliMr you iwv«r will 

believ* tt. . .Um new wools, that, 
to, industry to csUlnc “nude wools 
„ , sa  shear they almost arent 
Ib m ’’. These hare stimulated a 
new trend in dresses for'Spring 
and summer. More manufac
turers than ever before are making 
charming and delightful dresses, 
and costiimes of th m  Ugbt and 
airy wools and more stores have 
bought them for customers aO 
u n r  tlw country;

Some of the fabrics are wool 
voiles, some are leno weave*- 
meshy and perhaps with a . drop- 
stitch effect—others are i^oagy 
and may appear a HtUe heavier 
than th ^  are; ‘sUB others lacy 
and lofty. An entire dress may 
weigh Im  than a pound since 
the fabric weights range from 
around four ounces per yard in 
Jg-inoh widths to six in 14-inch 
widths. Among pattern sheers are 
minute boundstooih checks, clear, 
open checks, small wtndowpanas, 
small bias plaids and others.

Thw are delightful to wear and 
practical, as well, comfortable on 
a oool day with jacket, stole or

coat, aad equaBy ••  on a very 
warm day without. The natural 
absorbency ef wool makes them 
especially well-Uked for warm 
wegtber wear as does Hs built-in 
withkle resistence, its tendency to 
retain its shape through wesring 
after wearing and to last and last. 
Also, It packs Iflm a dream.

Color is outstanding in the sheer 
wool dresses, with sonny yelknys 
one of the favorites, also the 
strawberry pinks, dear periwinkle 
blue, lUac m v i ^ ,  dirlmp ,pink 
to coral and oran^, turquoise, 
Irish greens, navy and black. 
White alone or combined with 
color to most important, as is pale 
beige, champagne, straw and other 
neutrals. The patterned fabrics are 
often in a color with white, as 
black and white, ydlow and white, 
lilac and white, eto.

Styles tend to be simple, wUh 
soft, fluid lines predoininatlft]g 
T hm ’s nuMe than a hint of ia- 
fhience from the tOs and those 
familiar with the 90s may also 
b r e a t h e  a nostalgie sigh ever 
some of the fashions. Overblouses, 
dn^)ped waistlines, easy fit, tied

Of Wool Tweed
Charles Le Mair* M gacd this cesteaM tar Gall Patrick, execn- 
llve predacer sf the "Perfy^Msssa** televtslea shew, talsated 
actress aad laag-tiBw asetlsa pictarc favorite, who aisdels M here. 
Made of a lacy, alaiest traaspareat, Hosao light wool tweed hi 
aavy and white, the drsss Is simply* tod akglMly shiped tor flat
tery. The sot-ta boM earvao upward ia frsat, wldoai aad dips dewa- 
ward la the back aad holds easy storriag ever the tops at the sMm 
skiri. A.haadeaase aeeeosary to the srif dele, sefl-friagod oa afl 

Three qaertar sloovoo are eameaatrd. hasthae Is totricately

'ROUND TOWN
With LU C ILU  n C K L I

■swer
.astro
mixed

I I . . .

, r . 1

»ur
\b%

) Toss-On Coat
k. Ham's a eoal that to para spriagthwe and pare saasMae. toe! The
* tahrie to aa airy, leepy, seU-plaided Mght weight weal la two toaes 

to smmy yellow. Thera Is news la the eolar. the newly pepalar 94- 
leagth, the' ieOarieoe aaekUae. the cape-cat sleeves. A reaasy, 

eoadsriabis tsas-ea coat, H goes everywhere. Nate the hags hm- 
tnas bnttaas. I tlsa la e to h e h a d ia tw e  toaes af rod, aavy, recks* 
Mae aad a  while. ..

Correct Attire Is Half 
The Fun Of Seafaring

Itp ^

Onoe upon a Urns no woman 
aver went sailing before sunuM 
taless her ship canoe in. Today 
we know that thU is just a fairy 
tale.

Onoe upon a time, too, fematoa. 
aboard ^  were considered bad 
lack.

Even today any landhfobar put- 
flag on aea for the flrat tkne 
CSS) be unlucky if she does not 
wear the proper attire. Women 
who loathe to forsake their usual 
garmenta in favor of nautical wear 
aluarnately burn and freeae, leee 
flteir hate, and get their billowing 
skirto tanifled in the tackle.

Fortunately today's faahioamak- 
■ ers « e  charting a safe and sraelh 
cal course for cniiaing. Hwy'wa 
been on boats, too so that they 
know what a shipshape wardrobe 
naust be.
jk  rich sonlan to part of the ra-

v M  if m oat, M

T

bums happen faster with the salty 
breeies to help. Consequently, 
cover-up jacket for sunsuM and 
swim suit is a must for the duffle 
bag.

Hot weather changes ito chill 
winds qukker than tt takes the sun 
to duck behind a cloud. Therefore, 
a smart sailor needs somethihg 
wooiy warm, to slip oa or w 
around.

All hands on deck get soaked 
regularly.. But many fabrics used 
for crulwwear are chemically 
treated to ignore the salty dew like 
ducks' b a £ .  —  ‘

On a boat any alse she must 
stretch, step, slide, lesp and jump 
around a slippery ded( with (he 
wind whipping at her * 1 the thne.i 
This fast action modestly calls for 
shorts, eulMtei or clam diggers

A wet dock abo requbeo true 
canvas boat sneakers with nanoUp 
rnhksraotos. ‘

Someone new has been added, 
to the family of MR. and MRS. 
BROWN ROGERS. She is the 
bride of their son, LT. BROWN 
ROGERS JR., and is the daughter 
of Mrs. R. S. Averre of San Die
go. Calif., and CAPT. FRANK 
HOBST, A Texas Ranger, of 
[KBand.
The couple to at homo on 

base at Wbtto Sands miasile range. 
N. M., folkwing a w edd^ cere
mony Dec. i* at the Marine Chap
el in San Diego bgr base Chaplaia 
Dodson. The bride to the former 
Frances Probst. LL Rogers to a 
ttaison officer of the Air Force.

*  *  *

The children of MR. and MRS. 
J. TOM ROGERS had a  surprine 
get-together for the family Sunday 
at the hoHM of their parents. 
When Mrs. Rogers returned from 
church she found most of her chil
dren, grandchildrra aad great- 
^waddilldren gathered with a tatg 
meal aB ready on the taUe. There 

re 91 there for the noon nasal 
Induding three of the Rogws chii- 
dran. seven grandchildren a a d  
_ wn great-grandchildren. Thera 
are mofe, but they were not abto 
to join the for^the day.

UR. mid MRS. LEROY, TTD- 
WSLL,* MARTHA and FUL- 
T(Hf. took a flying trip to West- 
dietter, Caflf.. w hm  tney visited 
her sister and her family, MR. 
m i  MRS HOWARD ERUCH and 
their children. During their slay 
in California, they were joined for 
an evening by COL. and MRS. 
LELAND YOUNKIN who were

r sts of Mrs. Younkin's parents 
Padfic Palisades.• • •

The ZAN DAWSONS and fhrir 
son. Dan*, spent their Christmas 
vacation in Austin with her grand- 
nnother, Mrs. E. J. Thomas. While 
Mrs. Dawson was to Austin Zan 

at deer hnnting at Ll«no and
was successful in lEilling a deer.• • •

V it weren’t for..a|l the sales 
that are now going on and will be 
taking place, mis would be a quiet 
town after the gay holiday swing.'

Traffic baa bean jammed because 
of tfasr shoppers; then it was 
jammed with takar-backsrs. Now. 
the busieot, most dsdicatod tomek 
of nil, tte  sale shoppers, will I be 
strivi^ tobe 'thm^wben tho'doors 
open to take advantage of reduced 
prices oa anything.

belts and sashaa, apron effects, 
fitted hlp-]mkes with bloused tops 
and skirts straight or (taD, 
chided. More p k ^ -th a n  ia maagr 
a season will be seen, ranging 
from unpreased or simple knife 
pleats te double knife or box types, 
also some of the loved surmurst 

>ata of an earlier period. Ease 
skirts is very important, evaa 

in slim skirts, achieved through 
various gathers, folds aad the like.

Assymctric linea. bias onto, 
w ra p ^  and wrapped-effqot atyl- 
ings, too, find t h ^  place in me 
world of fashion for spring. Neck- 
Uaes, often collarless, offer a 
wide range of opportuattiss for 
removable gcarvea, atolas, hacota 
and cowl drapes to be mantpulatad 
to the taste of the wearer. Stand- 
lag bands, cuffs, sailor, and other 
couar typea are also important

In costunoas the jackets are noost 
often short. . aeldom longer than 
hipbone. . .loose, with sleeves un
mounted or noounted low on the 
shoulder. Sonoe dresses have their 
own flnfertip to full l e n ^  coats, 
straight or swingii^ light in 
weight and loose to fit Some are 
the same wool aa the dress; others 
are. comUned wtth somewhat 
heavier woolens, perhaps with a 
frosting of mohair, or a lightly 
brushed fleece, a meshy basket- 
weave. Some are p a l^  wifli 
Chanel type Jackets, soma with 
capelris or capeiet effocts. News
iest are tboae that combine con  ̂
trastii^ or tone-oa-tone rather than 
matching colors, some of them 
really gay as bright pink touched 
.with ^oginge. o^ f 0 aq j|^  with 
sreeir. • '  '
"Any wdKjm) took- m  it, thara 

to a sheer wool dress or cosUune 
to ptoasa just about everyonat

8U8
10>I0

Bolero Dress
A aUm little towath. ideal for 

hnsn-lflm weaves, eupfoni. and all 
fabrics with surface interest. The 
pattera atoo iaefaides a bolero with 
a piecBt jiecfcline to hannaaise 
wtth -that of the dress. No. 91U 
to avnilafale to siaas M. 19. M. M. 
19, 99. la siM M the tkeas takes 
9to yards ef M-iach fabric or only 
914 y£da ef 44-inch; the jaokat 
and dross togetbar naay be mads 
of 9% yards of 44-inch fabric.

Send 99 cents to coins for this 
LANE.. Big ftving 

New- York 1, 
19 cotts for each pair 

tarn for first-dass nnaUing. Pat
ten  book 90 ceitts..

Big Sprirtg (Taxoa) Harold, Tutsdoy, ionuory 3, 1961 S

Margaret McAdams Is 
Bride Of Larsoh Lloyd

/

U a ^ r e t  McAdams of AbOsaa 
aad Larson Uoyd hedged mar- 
rlago vows Saturday oveniM to 
the cfaapri of Manger .Placo 
Methodist Chorch, Abflsne.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R  McAdams 
of Abilene a rt this brida’s par 
ants sad the bridegroom to tlw 
son ef Mrs. R. E. Lloyd, 1499 
Runnels.

Wsdtflng music was prssantad

Coffee Tip
YoaH fiad aa opposfHon to a 

Ndw Yaar*s reaohition ia improve 
year cotfee-makiag. Home aarvice 
conaultants suggest that you start 
by mcaaartog coffee aad water ae- 
curataly. Ba ann to use tba cor 
rect grind af coffee for your cof
fee aoakar V you have aa auto
matic top burner beet control en 
yonr range, v e  it for making cof
fee. R providea msaaarid baa* for 
preoervtof ilwver. I te  ideal tenv 
perature for extractiag the moot 
flavor from coffee to betwoea 190 
aad 900 degraes. That’s bekiw the 
hoBtogpehiL

Green Goddess
The famous Cattfonda sMad 

topplag caltod Grawi Goddasa 
Dreaaiag has a magroaaatoe baaa 
with aochovtos, groan onion sr 
chfvaa and pantogr addsd.

Pack Chino, Crystal
When packing diina -ec-.eryatsd 

•dampen*' 4he cxedsiar -yea are 
using. Aa it dries tt 's h a ^  itaelf 
to the (fish forming mere pre-

iTr Dan
!rs. Earl Tsws. i 
The bride, ghra to 

her father, were a 
gown of white laee over ckaaa* 
pagae aatto.

FbOowing the ceremofly a* ra> 
oeptton wae held to flie char A
parior.

Tha brfcto to ewcoflve dtoaotof 
of the Weat Tbxae CM fleook 
CoundL A greduate ef Toagr 
Woman’s University, she M  
gradaale work' at flw PaivsrtotFC 
of Sattitte to Caeiwrihi. Mawtoe, r  

Ths bridagnom to aMottfvg^ 
vies preaidsnt of Sacartty M ata- 
Bank to BIR Spring.

Aftar Feh. L tha coapls 
•ids at 9909 Behsski Hr.. B i#-
Sprtog. I•**

■

Reservations Due r
- ̂ .*.'k.

For Golf Luncheon
Membsrs sf flit Ladtos GoK

Aaaodation, ^  Spring Caantry 
Club, will hmd thafr msadhly 
hincfaaon at 1 pjn. Fridagr at thd' 
chib.

Raaervwtlana for tta •*■*»* aaaal 
ba mads by Thursday at tha chttv 
tt haa basa aaManead.

FoBawtof  tha luachasn, gamea 
sf dapUeata and eantrael hridga
wiB be pUgred by insmhsrs and

Laundry Aid
V  you find it difficult to srieet 

the proper washing conditions for 
the vniety of fabijcs you have to 
laundhr. youll find the 1961 com
bination washer and gas cloflies 
dryer a great improvement. Ac
cording to the manufacturers, the 
bast wssMng conditions for every 
type of lond are locked into eom- 
pite-type timer controls. At the 
touch of a,singto button the ma
chine will select the correct wash
ing and drying condition. All yon 
have to do to to sort the la u n ^ , 
load the machine, add the right 
amount of soap or detergent and 
pofli file button.

Cooking Time
Did you know that a maat roast 

that has been booed and roDed 
needs more time in the oven than 
a roust with ths bones left ia?

PBHMANiMT W A VI
$5.95

CsH Far Aa Aggetatanaa*
MOOfL BEAUTY SHOP
9g CIrcte Dr. AM 64190

„ I

•• /

H a n ^  w a y  t o

I N S T A N T

W A R M T H

. I

©

*  ------ ^ J

wasMuaWto'

1 !'

A  p o r t a b l e  e l e c t r i c  h e a t e r

Easy Crochet
H mss crodwted scuff aflppers 

spaO comfort. They take a v«ry 
alMii-flasa.to crochat and rive 
you loog boars sf comfort, rat- 
tarn 1999 contains tostructions for 
itaM Stott.
C >m to MARTHA MADISON, 

Spring Harald, Box 1400, New 
York 1. N.Y. Add M canU tar
eaeh patlsri tor first man-

Wherever extra wannth fa needed for oomfort» a flamdeai ' 

eUctric heato ghrea it to 3rua instantly. Just plug it in. ffip 

a switdi and radiant, sun-like e led ^  hsat quickly ohases 

away the duH It's the dean, modem, oonveoimt w^y to 

ŷ warm up any part 61 the house where extra heat fa needed.
. I *

. . . .  I t  . ■

You’ll find today’s electrio heaters provide new feature 

•>4ike automatic temperature control and fon-forced circu

lation—tint make them even more effident and oonvenieirt 

to'use than ever before. Sdect youn now and enjoy extrF 

wannth wherever you need it—all winter long. ------

See your favorite electric appliance dealer

T E X A S  E  L  E C  T  R I C
S  E  R  V  1 C

B.L.1
G  O  M

Pho9MAM44IM
A  N s Y
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A  Devotional For Today
Mint ayw hav« teen thyialvation, which thou hast 

before the face of all people; a light to
y of rtb f  poople la-jh ten  the Gentiles, and the glory 

raei: (Luke 2:30-32.)
PRAYER; Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for
Christ May the time come when His lisht will indeed 
be the light to lighten mankind everywhere and make 
the world harmonious and peaceful. In His name.

T*.

•>
Amen.

(Prom The *U p^ Room’)

A Resolution We Cen Make
There wee •  time when our record of 

aoo-fatelitiei ineide the dty limiu 
etretched past two years and w ^  toward 
a third. Contrast that to last year when 
three fataBtiee—one-fourth of the total 
^  the county—occurred within the cit>- 
Umits.

Call It what you win, but luck figures 
a lot in these records, for during the long 
stretch without fataliti^, there were sev
eral which occurred Just outside the lim
its. The point got to be such a fine one' 
that arguments arose about where the 

..c|ty limit lines actually were.
But you can’t attribute all of it to luck, 

for caution inside ‘ the co rd a te  limits 
plays Just'as much a part of a safe driv

ing record as it does in the county..
Caution—or careful driving—is not Just 

a matter of concern for the police. We 
don’t recall a policeman ever having been 
on the list of fatalities. Caution is a mat
ter of concern for every driver, for his 
life or that of his family, may be In peril. 
Even if Ik- may escape serious Injury or 
death in a collision, he may still reap 
the results of higher insurance i^tes.

HondtgTdbmands that we recognize that 
each of us is paying a penalty on our 
collision and liability insurance because of 
an altogether unreasonable rate of acci
dents. A good resolution for all of us is 
to do something about it this year—to drive 
carefully and safely.

Job With Urgency
‘H r

Wet and cold weather once more has 
taken its toll on certain of the city's 
paved streets. Most of the difficulty is 
on the hot-top areas which were not aerv- 
leed in last year’s seal coating program.

At any rate, there are niajor chug 
boles developing on many of the streets, 
and they are going to get worse until re
pairs are made. Crews doubtless will be 
■ariring away at the accumulatioa of re

pair assignments, but this may not be 
fast enough to stay abreast of the prob
lem.

If it takM extra crews to attend to this 
pressing problem, it seems to us that it 
would be an entirely warranted expense. 
The holes in many places are deep enough 
and big enough to actually constitute a 
menace to traffic, at least to car 
springs.

THEIR OYSTER

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon Is Resolutely Running For '64

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ex-Presidents? Retire 'Em!

WASHINGTON—Whatever INI may 
bring to the natioo and the world, and 
m s is the season of the slightly cracked 
crystal ball, the future of one man who 
figured so prominently hi the annals of 
the year juk ended seema unmistakably 
clear.

primary contests in which in ‘M Nixon 
will put his standing to the test.

The \isiton whom Vice President 
Richard Nixon haa been seeing since Us 
Southern vacaben have left with few 
doubts. He moane with aO the resolute 
disciplined intensity that Is central to 
his character to rtoi tar President in 
1W4. It is hardly an exaggeration to say 
that he began to run for a second time 
on the d ^  after the returns showed 
ho had lost by such a hoartbreakingly 
narrow margin.

In the immetbate aftermath of the Uec- 
tioo the speculation was that Nixon, upon 
returning to CaMtarnia, would prepare to 
run for Governor against Edmund G. 
<Pat) Brown in 190. But those closest 
to him doubt this is even a posaibfllty.
■ HE SEES NO REASON why, having 
run for Praeideot and been defaated by 
a teacupful of votes out of an overflowing 
M.000,000 cast, he should tarn around and 
run for Governor of California. CaUfonda 
Republicans believe the odds wodd be 
in his favor. Brown has had to take 

. some hard knocks, Inchidbig the violent 
repereusMons over th e 'C a i^  Cheeaman 
case. As was demonstrated during the 
campaigi, Nixon’s pereonal organisation 
hi the stke is highly effective.

WUh a Democratic registration margin 
of 9 to 1, the Republicans carried the state 
In November by a small margin. It took 
the absentee ballots to do it. While the 
outcome was still in doubt during that 
diff-hanging light, ITixon’a press sec
retary. Heiheri Klein, made the confident 
prediction that California would ^nd up 
in the Nixon column. How much religious 
prejudice eras a factor in the vote In 
Southern California no one can say.

WHAT MADE THE California victory 
the more remarkable was the shambles 
in which the Republican party was left 
after the disaster of 1958. Pat Brown won 
by a majority of more than a million 
votes over Sen. William F. Knowland who 
had insisted on running for the governor
ship. He had rudely pushed Gov-. Good
win Knight aside, and Goody had there
fore- by default made a faint-hearted race - 
for the Senate seat. The hostility between 
these two was far greater than anything 
they generated against their Democratic 
opponents.

That cloud no Mgger than a man’s hand 
on the California horizon today is the 
intimation from Knight that he may de
cide to run for Governor again next year. 
This would touch off the old feud in full 
toy . And one of the early Nixon maneu
vers must be Operation Knight.

As seen from the Nixon camp, the na
tional picture is even more promising than 
the outlook In California. E asen ti^  it 
comes down to this: the two extremes In 
the party, the Goldwater followers on the 
right and the Rockefeller marchers oh the 
left, will Hn each other off. And this 
leaves the broad middle read of Republi- 
eaaiam open to none other than Richard 
Mnboos Nixon.

WASHINGTON (AP> — The na
tion will have three ex-presidents 
and three former vice presidents 
—but wifi'probably fine little or 
nothing for them to do — when 
Dwight O Ei.senhower steps out 
of the White House Jan 20.

The three former presidents— 
Eisenhower,. 70. Truman. 76, and 
Hoover,- 86—have had vast gov
ernmental experience.

It has been argued the country 
could well u.<ie that experience 
That’s debatable.

President Kennedy almost cei'- 
tainly won’t call on the three for 
mer vice presidents: Richard M 
Nixon. 47; Henry Wallace. 72; and 
John Nance Carper. 92 His rea
sons in each case would be differ
ent.

ran against him in 1960 and may 
run again.

Wallace, who served one term 
under President Roosevelt, has 
been unattractive to Democrats 
since he broke with them in 1948 
to run on the Progressive ticket 
for president against Truman.

Garner, too old for strenuous 
activity, has been out of the polit’- 
cal picture since 1941 when he 
retir^  to his Texas farm after 
two terms under Roosevelt.

Both Truman and Eisenhower 
used Hoover to head commissions 
for reorganizing the government 
Both men got on well with him 
But neither assignment required 
any advice from Hoover on broad 
White House problems.

KE.NNEDY, A PRACTICAL poli
tician, who may be looking for re- 
election in 1964, is not likely to 
build up the prestige of Nixon, who

EI.SENHOWER NOT only made 
no use of Truman, who blasted 
him in the 1952 presidential cam
paign, but carefully avoided ainy 
contact with him.

Kennedy may ask Eisenhower

H a l  B o y l e
Raw Cucumbers For Dieters

Birr HOWEVER long the odds la 
Nixoo’a favor la a state which has almost 
always gone Republican In i^ te  of a pre> 
pondw-ant Demkratic registratitn In re- 
cent years he might lose in a guber- 
national race. And that would certainly 
put a period to the Vice Preeideat’a 
political future. The belief is that Nixon 
does not need public office to stay in 
the public eye.

TEAT, IN ANT^T^VENT, is how the 
icrlpt presently reads. A great deal can- 
happon in four years. Governor Rocke
feller can be re-elected in 1962 with so 
impressive a showing that«6)e wil inevi
tably be the candidate. Or Kennedy may 
so triumph over the mountain of obstacles 
now in his path that the Republican 
nomination for ’64 will not seem to be 
worth very much.

In the past hundred years no Republican, 
except President Eisenhower has ever 
served taro full terms in the Presidenev. 
Gb the Democratic side Grover Gevelaiid 
was defeated at the end of one term 
and then after an interval of four years 
won a second term. So on past perform
ance the odds favor the Democrats as 
against the Republicans. But that is to 
take a long look indeed into a troubled 
hiture.
(OrerneM, issi. outos fmzbiv ozadiesto, xdc.>

W HAT OTHERS SAY
Practicing law with a Los Angeles firm 

he win s p ^ ,  write and travel widely. 
This was what Adlai Stevenson did< be
tween his defeat in 19SS and his renemina- 
tioa la ,1958. Nixon wiU not Jack for pli^. 
forms either for speaking or writing, 
•nd with a Judicious sense of timing he
can get Mmost as much mileage as thou^

iccessrolhis words were those of a sui 
offlea bolder

I  -

He has what Stevenson did not have 
and that is a political task force personal
ly loyal to him In every corner of the 
country. These men and women iaduding 
those who went through the campaign at 
his side, win be workiiig in season and 
out to advance Nixon’s fortunes. 'They 
win, ia effect, be preparing for the

The Big Spring Herald

m AFTIUAT^ rrr MU AM 
I u  MeoaS eisM  ■ •IM r 

■t ta* Pmt oaitt at BIS 'IS* Ml at March 3. MM.

Everyooe. we think, has a right to ex
pect that the investigations launched into 
the two recent disasters — the plane 
crashes in New,York and the burning 
of the. Navy’s new carrier — will be 
prompt, unsparing and thorough. For 
the public interest is very much Involved 
in both cases.

But we rather doubt that this public 
interest is served by having so many 
people involved popping off in public with 
tMer own conclusiona about what hap
pened. long before the evidence Is in.

Certainly it was not all in when Federal 
Aviation Agency chairman Quesada had 
his own version of what . happened in 
the airline collision; the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, which has direct responsIMlity for 
iavestigating air crashes, had not yet 
eampleted iu study. Aad the questioos 
raissd by United Air Lines, while thorough
ly appropriate. Implied thinp at that time

NEW YORK fAPl-Thlngs a 
columnist might never know if be 
ddn’t open his mail:

If you are trying to lose the 
weight you g d n ^  during the 
holidays, fill up on raw cucum
bers. They have about the lowest 
number of calories of any food.

In Madrid they have an unusual 
way of toasting the new year. As 
the bells ring* at midnight, the 
Madrileno pops 12 grapes In his 
mouth—one to bring him luck in 
each of the months ahead.

Did you know that every U.S. 
match book must, by law, have 
the manufacturer's name printed 
on it*

We spend approximately a third 
of our lives asleep. But when 
1.300 women were asked to name 
the most important object in the 
house, only eight per cent men
tioned the bed. <If they queried 
teen-agers, the unanimous answer 
probably would be "the tele
phone!"

When a Swiss swain wants to 
court a miss, he slips a love note 
into a flowerpot and leaves it on 
her windowsill. If she takes the 
pot inside after reading the note, 
wcll-4he courtship is on.

Our quotable notables; "Movie 
stars,” Fred Allen once said.

“wear their dark glasses even to 
-church—they’re afraid God might 
ask them for autographs.”

How do you like your eggs?
Eighty-two per cent of restaurant 

jreferpatrons prefer, them fried.
The Okapi, an .African animal 

related to the giraffe, is a gifted 
creature . . .  it can wash its eyes 
with its tongue.

Are you an ancestor worship
per? Abraham Lincoln said, ”1 
don’t know who my grandfather 
was; I am more Interested in 
knowing who his grandson will 
be.”

If you believe that you age at 
an even rate throughout life, 
you’re wrong. Science has found 
we age rapidly at some times, 
slowly ^t others. (The experience 
of most of us, probably, is that 
facing Monday ages us more than 
all the rest of the week put ?o- 
gether.)

It has been said that the least 
beautiful part of a woman’s 
anatomy is her elbow. But who
ever made the remark must have 
lived in the days before fat ladies 
wore slacks

It was ‘Kin Hubbard who ob-

to undertake some goodwill mis
sions abroad But he can hardly 
ask adrice from the man whose 
two administrations he called in
ept.

It is doubtful, because of Hoov
er’s advan:^ age. that Kennedy 
will want to burden him anyr 
more.

As for Truman—Kennedy has no 
particular reason to love the man 
from Missouri.

Truman rooted for him in the 
later stages of the I960 campaign. 
But the former president tried to 
wreck Kennedy's White House 
chances ' before the Democratic 
convention.

Still there’s the question: 
Shouldn’t some way be found to 
use the experience of ex-presi
dents'* There has been a sugges
tion that they ^ould automatical
ly become Senators.

They would have no vote but 
could speak their minds since 
they would have insight into gov
ernment which the experience of 
no senator could match.

Nothing ever came of this no
tion.

There are arguments on the 
other side: that when a man be
comes an ex-president the nation 
should thank him for his services 
but say goodbye to his opinion.

By putting a two-term limit on 
the presidency, the nation has 
shown it wants a limit on *he 
guidance of any one man

Further, an ex-president may 
he, and probably is. miles, apart 
from the new president’s think
ing.

It is qilestionable whether an 
ex-president, generally well along 
in years before he steps out. is 
still flexible enough to change a 
lifetime’s thinking to meet situa
tions different from those he en
countered.

Music Vs. 
Delinquency

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
The Musical (Haw!) Mr, Cootes

' Many years aga I took up music and 
enjoyed It immensely. But (or one reason 
and another, I gave vp,a musical career 
and sold my saxophone.'

to any jpeat forward steps la the musical 
, world.

But Santa Claus imlled on our house 
and left two musical instruments, a guitar 
and an electronic organ. I realize this Is 
an unlikely combination and oar neigh
bors are even more sure of it.

My good arife Joyce can handle the 
organ rather easily and music comes out 
good. You wouldn't expect me to say any
thing else. I’m sure, but nonetheless it is 
tree. But after spending many hours 
plucking away at the guitar. I’ve about 
decided my forte is the musical comb, 
At any rate, it isn’t the giUtar.

I HAD HOPES of developing into a 
concert guitarist after seeing the frilow 
who displayed such mastery with Jose 
Greco’s troupe: It looked easy enough.

But all I have been able to develop is 
sore fingers.

ONE UPSETTING thing is my good 
wife’s haUt of racing into the room with 
a worried look with the question, “Are 
you hurt?” everytime I blend my vocal 
talenU to the guitar. Apparently, my dul
cet tones do not find favor in the house
hold. Even the d.ogs begin to howl and the 
fish swhn a bit deeper in their tanks.

TTiey never seem to mind when I bel
low forth from the shower with “0 Sole 
Mio.” but in the quiet of the living room, 
the same demonstration of vocal strength 
invariably brings the house down on my 
head.

That bit about "a man’s home is his 
castle" does-not extend into the musical 
world, I have found. "Yoii can leave your 
slippers on the living room floor, but that 
talent must be tempered with modera
tion,” she says. "Low moderation.”

After my first few i hours of practice, 
one neighbor asked politely if we had 
taken up strangling cats it  our house. 
I seriously considered the action proper, 
but I would have picked a more handy 
subject at the time. r

But I have determined to stick with It 
and if my present progress contihuee. 1 
should be abl^ to get it in tune in another 
two or three weeks. I feel this is a great 
step forward, but doubt that it will lead

- AS A RESULT, I confine my vocal tal- 
ents to the shower with the sound of fall
ing water as accompaniment. Admitted
ly. the guitar wood warps a bit and it 
gets heavy when it fills up srith water. 
But I can’t tell much difference. Joyce 
says she can’t either as it is about as 
bad qne way as the other. .

I’ll let you know when the Concert A.v 
sociation books my first performance. I 
don’t know how we will get a shower 
piped onto the city auditorium stage.

-V , GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b  ,

Doesn't Enjoyment Count?
Should contemporary poetry be protected 

from young people*
T. S Eliot, whose poetry*won him a 

Nobel Prixe in 1948. believes it should. 
TTie American-born noet.. now a British 
subject, would bar the study of contem
porary poetry in the classroom.

In his ideal school onlv the poetic clas
sics would be studied. Eliot’s reasoning is 
both novel and personal When he, had to 
studv "The Merchant of Venice” and “Juli
us Caesar” in the classroom, he developed 
a lasting dislike for both. Ergo; forced 
familiarity with poetry in the classroom 
breeds long-term contempt. .
■■■ Apparently, if T follow Eliot's thesis, 

is all riidit for kids to develop a hate 
on classic poetry, because classic poetry 
is here to stay. So, sooner or later, if 
such students wish to become hepcats. 
culture-wise, they will be forced to reed 
"Paradise Lost” and “Canterbury Tales.” 
if only to keep up srith the J. Alfred 
Prufrocks, who have also moved to Ex- 
urbla.

both were landmarks then and now. and 
though classicists may once have been 
skimped by them, time has dulled their 
noveltv if not their genius. iTi* clss.''(V'm 
is safe for them. Pethaps Eliot does not 
reoiize it. but they are classics in an ace 
of beatnik hards and thus qualify for stu
dent scrutiny

It is odd that Eliot’s tender concern for 
modern poetry should come at a time 
when poetry itself, and, modern poetry' 
at (hat. is about to receive the accolade 
oT nubile respectability and approval

For the first time, an American poet 
and a distinguished figure In the world of 
literature has been asked to read one of 
his supbrb noems at the inaugural of an 
American President Robert Froet. who 
will be 86 on March 26. has been asked to 
"say” "The Gift Outright.” a lyric out
pouring to our land written 30 years ago.

BUT CONTEMPORARY poetry must be 
kept in the incubator, in the view of Eliot 
as set down in ’’The Teachers College 
Record.” a publication of Teachers Col
lege of Columbia University.

Either that, or modern poetry should be 
exposed in the classroom "oifty fw en
joyment.” It may be naive, but isn’t the 
enjoyment of poetry, no matter what its 
age. the aim of classroom instruction'* 
And isn’t it possible that Eliot’s classroom 
experience is Ibss than universal and that 
all students do not, of necessity, hate what 
they study?

How long does poetry hav^ to age in the 
wood before it la safe for atudents to tip
ple? Eliot’s ’’Prufrock” may have been 
strange and strong stuff for students when 
it was first published In 1917.

“THE WASTE LAND" in 1922 may 
hav6 seemed a very odd brew. But though

CAN IT, BE THAT Froat’s age makes 
his poetry classic and. therefore, safe for 
the classroom? Yet there must be some
thing more to it than this. Despite Elioi's 
belief that, study of poetry turns students 
against it, Frost is the m ^  pooular visit, 
ing professor in America JJii annu.̂ 1 
round of America’s foremost colleges is 
limited only by hit time and strength 
Wherever he lectures, his classrooms are 
crowded.

furthermore, when Frost “says” his 
poems in public, there is never an audi
torium quite large enough to hold the 
men, women and children who come to 
hear him. It is quite possible that this 
poet, BO long overdue for the Nobel prlie. 
attracts thousands because of the lucidity 
as well as the beautv of his work.

There is a greet hanger in all ages 
for poetry, and this age is no exception. 
Somehow. Shakespeare. Dante. Milton. 
Keats. Robinson. Masters, Amy Lowell, 
Cummings, et a1. have escaped the clasv 
room blight, and so, too, will Eliot.
iC oprrtth t, ISM. U aiu e  F tsU irs S rad lraU , b e  >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Chinese Science Crude-And Can Stay Crude

.served, "Monev never made a 
fool of anybody; it only shows
’em up.’

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (fl — 
Willie Lamb, 60, has his own 
suggestion for keeping boys out 
of trouble with the law.

Get them interested in handwork, 
says Lamb, bandmaster of the 
Prince Albert City Band for the 
last 25 years.

“I have always said that the boy 
who plays an instrument in a band 
will never get into trouble with the 
law. I've found it that way ever 
since I’ve been connected with 
music. I believe that if every boy 
could study music there would be ' 
fewer criminals in the world to
day.”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h  
> <. 

Laxative Habit Can Become A Problem

NEW YORK CTTY-Our knowledge of 
science in Red China in I960 is about 
what our knowledge of Russian science 
was in 1950.

This could be cause for alarm if ws al
low the same errors to flow from our 
ignorance. Working behind »he Iron Cur- 
tain, while we laughed at their periodic 
boasts of superiority, tiie Russians gave us 
one shocker after another—from swift nu
clear development to pioneering Space 
shots. The two-day Symposium on Science 

•in Red China held last week gave abun
dant evidence that Asian Communism it 
capable of springing equal surprises—un- 
foss we stay abreast of developments.

This will be difficult—but not impossi
ble. It is worth doing—but not worth doing 
at an costs. Some of the President-elect’s 
New f^ tlersm en  want us to “accept” 
the Chinese Revolution, which Inevitably 
means to aid and promote by our ap
proval.

nese policy. It consists of accompanying 
even the most practical lectures in the 
uses of physics and mathematics with no- 
Iltical diatribes against America and the 
West. It is true that we can change these 
things. Just as we can win Communi.st 
smiles everywhere, but only at the price cf 
becoming pro-Communist ourselves.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
"Dear Dr. Molner; I think you 

are the ‘beat ever’ in giving os 
medical advice. I have two ques
tions;

taken, and the length of time over 
which the person continued to take 
it.

goading, it almost always requires 
a few days to get back to normal
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New York’s Fire Commisaioner is a key 
maa to be heard in the Court of In- 
qoiry on the carrier fire, but any taati- 
rnony about Navy carelessness would have 
boan better heard first at that inquiry 
rather than ia an advance outbunt. And 
how, pray, could the Secretary of the 
Navy, in advance of that inquiry, bo so 
eere tbet ao Navy careletincss or poor 
boeaekeeping contributed to that diiaster?

We confidently expect that in time'the 
poblic wiU have the answers as to sriiat 
happened and why. But it would bet
ter not to draw its conclusions from the 
haedUnet, even though some of. the prin
cipals ere quick to m ^  them there.

-WALL STREET JOURNAL

' “Are there any klnde of com
mercial laxatives that tend to 
injure the linings of the stontach 
and colon? I use milk of mag- 
aetia every day. ,

“Second, ia it possibleto have a 
diet of too much roughage? 
-A L L .” r

Thank you. I try to lay the 
facts on Uw line, the beat I can.

And when I can’t give an open- 
and-shut answer, 1 try. at least, 
to give a moderately correct Im- 
press'KMi. Such as in answering 

.YOUR question.
I don’t suppose that there la 

any commercial laxative which 
would do any' deteet^Ie Injury 
to a reaabnably healthy colon u 
used once , or twiea;

On the other hand, almost any

For, despite the clever word- 
slinging of the skilled writers of 
commercials, laxatives depend on 
goading the colon into extra ac
tivity. Compare it to using quirt 
and spur on a horse. Maybe a 
blunt spur, or a flick with a whip 
may not "injure” a horse. But

again. But it usually does.
If there is a real case of con-

k ^  on doing it ay. the time-^ 
none nwhrther the Jmrse needs it or 

not—and pretty soon you have a 
nervous animal.

rwwiM wpwa ***•> mug/aemmi. Gave Up In Despair
C H A R L ia rro U f^ V  (APt-AHer 7  

series et tornadw* tore off roofs, knocked 
osd windows and felled tree limbs ia the 

M S ^ S S e l  Cbarloeten area, the Barinem and Pro- 
fossioaol Women's Qub called off a cleao-

^OpHba-atreoU rm patfa

laxative would be perilous ILtakan
ffm n

(Ir ta M ta a

^  I m

by a person suffering from an 
acute attadt.of appeadicitia.

I dare eay, also, that anyone 
with, say, chronfe eolitit, weukl 
expririenet. soma farther Irtita- 
tim by using a laxative. How 
much harm would tfiia do? ft 
would depend on the degree of 

Js to start witb, the horshneas 
the laxative, end amount

It’s the same with your colon^ 
The human colon (or the digestive 
tract of any other creature) doesn’t 
need to be goaded constantly. Let 
alone, the colon will work aU 
right.

It haa been' estimated by some 
anthorities that perhaps 90 per 
cent of the population haa fallen 
Into aomo sort of laxative habit.
1 think that’s too high—but I am 
sure that millioos of AmarifSaa 
are taking laxatives of one sort 
or another, or enemas, when they 
don’t aqed them.

sUpation—and this does occur, but 
most often among bedridikm in- 
valida—softening medications may 
be prescribed by ■ phyticiaa. 
But that’s a '  different matter.

As to whether it is posslbie to 
have a diet with “too much 
roughage.” yes, it ir, particularly 
(as with laxatives) when the cohfo 
is irritable or inflamed or “nerv
ous.” But for anyone In normal 
health, and with normal appetite, 
too much roughage wHl be avoided 
as a rule.

"Dear Dr. Molner; My husband ' 
recently refused ..to oat a salad 
because there was vinegar in the 
dressing. He claimed he had heard 
doctors say you should not touch 
vinegar when you have a cold be-’ 
cause it Is so acicT, If this la so, 
what is the reason*—D.M."
. t Vinegar will have no effect on 
a cold at aU. Vinegar, though a 
weak add, ends up u  an alkaline 
residue. *

BUT THIS D AN EXAMPLE of paying 
too much. There are other ways, better 
and cheaper, of keeping ourselves' in
formed. One way, already undertaken, is 
for public and private scientific institutions 
to increase the amount of Chtneae-into- 
EngUsh translations. Another is to hold 
frequent gatlmings such as the one Just 
finished. Indirect and remote methods are 
not as good as on-the-spot examinations, 
but in this case they seem adequate. There 
Is no hMie research of much account in 
continental China. We have little to learn 
from the Chineae in fundamentals. The ap
plication and development of scientific 
principles are what should be watched, 
both to guard against -buriwise and to learn 
for our own uses, n i s  almost comes down 
to spying on an enemy—which Is what 
Red China ia.

WHILE THE CHINESE effort in sci
ence and scientific' education is immen.se, 
it is also crude and, unless we mistakenly 
give it a lift,. Will be crude for many 
years. The effort is following the well- 
known Communist line of mass statistics. 
Many more children are going ■ to pri
mary schools, and many more youth to 
secondary schools—but the teaching is to 
poor that the educational level of these 
pupils is thought to be going down rather 
than up. -College enrollment ta up ffrom
440.000 to 660.000 In the sample year of 
1958', bat the colleges are becoming di
ploma mills and specialized cram schools. 
Madical school enrollment is up. so that
40.000 graduate students took degrees in 
the 1950‘s, against only SOO the previwis 
decade; But the doctors, like most of the 
teachers and many of the technicians, are 
trained, rather than educated.

Science ia an tha rage in China. It is a 
mammoth movement, not to be Ignored.  ̂
But H is ndt to be viewed with panic, or 
promoted in a frenzy of *.'do something—do 
anything” I either.

(DUtiibotM by McNiueht eyadleala. IM.)

Soldier Views 
The War -

The idea apparently goes back 
to the days of blood-letUng aad 
purges and other such drastic if 
futile efforts. to trqat diseases. 
The avergge healthy colon doesn’t 
need, purges, or laxatives. After 
it has been aubjected te ouch

» “Dear Dr .'Molner; Do you think 
vibration would be helpful in 
hardening of the arterial?—M.O.“ 

No, I don’t tWnk so. I know ef
no evidence to that cffi
omzinm. ism, rtaM ante

MOREOVER, THE IDEA that we’ 
are iaolatittg Red China by aon-rccogni- 
tiofi ia specious. We no.more fenced in 
CWtnrthat'WU hofit Stalin’s Troo Cw^-'n. 
The Chinese matniand te aelf-teolatad. Tha 
Closed Door of last century his been re- 
ipMafed, 'double-barred aad padlocked. 
There te no chance that the Meo Govern-' 
PMiit will open up unless H stands to gain 
more thkn we can afford to give., 

Sino-isoiationism in -adeoce^ takes the 
form of excluding' all except disloyal 
Americans, and ef sending cadrae at etn- 
dents to Moacow, instead of to West Eu
rope, where they oould go except for CU-

MADISON. Wb, (A P)-“Wen. Mary." 
is the title of a new book comprised 
aotlrely of the letters of e CIvl! War 
soldier, written to a WiscooalB girt he 
later married.

^ 9  Universkf of WteeoBBia P re«  hss.,„ 
published the volumu which ia mode up 
of letters from John Brobet of the 2Sth 
W ^ n sin  Infantry to Mery Bngteeby ^  
Gllmaaton, Wis. They contain' first-hand 
accounts of acrvica at Vicksburg, with 
Sherman on the march to Atlanta, <»f 4.  
scouting for fo6d and enemy guerillas and 
ei contempt for "the Inaffedive dbny 
of the Potemee." 4 I
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Alworth Gains For Razorbacks
I-sBce Alwertk (tS) Arksasaa kalfbaefc. feilews 
teammate Jee Peal Alberty (41) fellback. as be 
gees fer a live-yard gala ia tbe first gaarter af

tbe Cettea Bewl game la Dallas. Aa aaldeatifled 
Arksasaa pUyar takes Tec Bdeereua (H) Dake 
ead, eat af play. CAP Phele).

Browning's Toe Is 
Major Difference

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (AP) — Lonesome end 

Tee Moorman, the toe of Art 
Browning and some little things 
turned into breaks vindicate 
Duke's angry Blue Devils with a 
7-6 victory over Arkansas in the 
Cotton Bowl.

The dogged Blue Devils, driving 
to atone for defeats in their hut 
two games of the regular season, 
waited until the clodc bad nearly 
run its course Monday before they 
rolled 73 yards for the touchdowp 
that gave them the 'triumph in 
their first appearance in the 
Cotton Bowl!

For a month the lonesome end 
of Duke, a big fellow who lined

up IS yards away from his mates 
on every down, had been the 
m a ^  topic. Coach Frank Broyles 
bad tola bow be feared this 
maneuver and bow tough it would 
be to stop it.

Broyles was a aoothsayer—it 
was tbe lonesome end, Moorman, 
who kept that desperate drive go
ing and it was Moorman, a lonely 
man in the end tone, who caught 
Don Altman’s nine-yard pass for 
the touchdown that broke Arkan
sas’ heart.

Browning, the big guard, kicked 
tbe point that won the game. 
Mickey Cissell, the Arkansas 
place-kicking ace. had to contend 
with chunky Dave Unser. the

LOOKING
'em  o v er

W ith TOMMY HART

DALLAS—The bowl business may be a  lucrative one for the South
west Conference but it may have dropped the prestige of the august 
old league to its lowest level in more than three decades.

The circuit’s teams can't win for losing in the post-season com
petition. They seem Uf trtum  when on dispuy before nation-wide TV 
audiences.

Arkansas didn't help matters by blowing the duke to Duke here 
Monday atfernoon, 7-«. It was the closest bowl game of tbe day and, 
in ways, the most stirring battle. But, when the blue chips ^ere show
ing it was Duke and not Arkansas that showed the cham^onahip poise.

-4.ance Alwprth of Arkansas was declared the most outstanding back 
of the game \rtually. the.scribes had trouble making up their minds 
about me top bacs because the lines dominated play most of the
afternoon

Alworth was spectacular in his 4B-ydrd touchdown run on a punt 
return in the third quarter. Ha also cost the Razorbacks dearly on a
couple of occasions. In the fourth period, when Duke was pressing 
for its score, Lance raced over to foul up a pass from D<
(my choice ct the best back of the game) to 'Tee Moorman

from Don Altman

Alworth could and should have intercepted the ball. Had he been 
able to come down with it, he would have bad at least three strides on 
the closest Blue Devil to him and almost no one can catch Lance in 
an open field The Porker star, however, dropped the ball and Duke 
retained possession and drove on in.

After Duke's touchdown, Alworth fumbled the kickoff and Arkansas 
never had another chance. Fact is, the Blue Devils were hammering 
away inside Arkansas’ oiK-yard line when the game ended.

Fer three qaarters, IMie’s AB America Tee Moermaa looked 
like the aatien’s most ever-rated pUyer ket Altnum begaa te 
sere la ea him la the fearih aad the faas’ appreclatlaa ef Us tel- 
eata grew by leaps aad beaads.

Arkansas kaew Us passes frem Altmaa were cemlag bat there 
was little the Hogs eeald de abeat IL He was aD by Umself la the
ead seat whea be caaght the DevOs’ TD toes.• . • • •
■ When Alworth broke looae on his touchdown run, a Texan—Leslie 

I^eftsingar (Big Sandy)—threw the key block that sprung him loose. 
Even coach Bill Murray of Duke aeemed to wince at the impact.

Running back punts for long distances is nothing new to Alworth 
Ha led the nation In that respect the past season, averaging 17.1

) baU. His - . —

surging Duke wingmsn, who 
smashed through to block the ex
tra pqint effort and thwart Arkan
sas in Us third try for victory in 
the Cotton Bowl.

Little things? In the second 
period Arkansas was on the Duke 
27-yard line despite two 15-yard 
penatties. G e o r g e  McKinney 
passed to Jim Collier standing on 
tbe two-yard line. It grazed Col
lier's finger tips slid Altman, 
the brilliant Duke quarterback, 
grabbed the ball in the end tone 
for a touchback.

Three times Arkansas moved 
into Duke territory in the first 
half aad Duke could get into 
Razorback land Just once, than on 
a recovered funwlt. Yet Arkahsas 
couldn’t score.

Early in the third period Ar
kansas pushed from its' 33 te the 
Duke 2S but Butch Allie. Duke 
center, intercepted a McKinney 
pass to stop tbe threat.

And just Mfore Duke scored its 
touchdown with 2;46 left in tha 
game, Lance AlworU), the great 
Arkansas halfback who was voM 
tops for the day, overran a pau 
interception. He hooked at the ball 
aa be q>ed by and almost nabbed 
it in a very difflcult try. But be 
mi.ssed and .Moorman caught it for 
a three-yard loss. Had Alworth 
taken the throw he could pouibly 
have gone for a 67-yard touch
down run.

It wasn't long after that that 
the lonesome end did his stuff 
and Duke had won the game it 
so desperately wanted to win to 
vindicate Cotton Bowl toDcs for 
picking it to play here.
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Lane Named 
BossOf A's

yards each time he took the total runbacks amounted to 307
yards, the most any ^ c k  has been able to run up In the past five 
years. His longest run on a punt return during the regular acason 
was for 36 yards.

George MeKlaaej, Arkaasse* able qaafierlMck, had.Ms shirt 
tani from Ms heck la the stcead quarter aad the Heg reach had te
scad hhn te the dreastag ream fer a new. eae.'  a a a •

There wasn’t much exdtemaot in the first half. The first two 
times eadi bad tha ball, it had to kick on fourth down and the score
less deadlock at the intermission had the spectators wondering if the 
chibe were going to go home without i  touchdown. That hadn't hap
pened since TCU and Air Force Academy played to a double horse 
collar three years ago. Pressure began te buUd, though, when Alworth 
broke loose on that punt return.

Tha 1961 game was the first 7-6 decision plgNd in th# 35-year his
tory of the bowl. — -------------- > ;•

A one-point verdict last occurrad ip the bowl classic when TCU 
edged Syracuse. 26-27, four years ago. The TCUrSvracuse score was 
dec^tivs, however, in that Syracuse scored In the last minute or two, 
knowing ^  along that it couldn’t catch TCU.

Sands Teams Host DawsonI

In Three Games

t

KANSAS CITY fAP) -  Frwik 
Lane, general manager of the 
Cleveland Indians, was hatned 
genaral manager ef the Cleve- 
Cleveland Indians, was named 
eneral manager of the Kansas 
ity Athletics today.
Lane’s appointment was an

nounced at a presa confertnee 
esHed by <^rlM  0 . -Finley, who 
recently purchased the n  per 
cent stock boldiou of the base
ball chib of the late Arnold John
son. ,

Lans win succeed Parke Oar- 
roU, who has been general man
ager since the dub was movbd to 
Kansas City from Philadelphia in 
1985.—

' X'l. ?¥

ACniERLY —Basketban teams 
repressnting Sands High School re- 
tura to iriay hers toni^t. at which 
time Dawson will form the oppo- 
si'ioo.

Boys’ B teams of tbe two schools 
clash af r  p.m. Tha girls follow 
whUt the boys' A  -jngBCifn«trt 
gets under way at about •;I0 pjn.

(toach Van Kounts returned from 
Duncanville last weak with his 
girN’ team.

*111# Sands’ fams 'oat tbslr first 
gam% In a doubla ovsrtina, to 
5un3iiTiDa, 17-M. aftor la«lti«

iattfs beat Jim Nad, w- 
W-iO; aad Ittverett’i

at half Uma, 15-14, than went all 
tbe way to tha eonaotodon finals 
bsfore lostag again.

The Kustai 
41; ^
Chapel. M-21, before lodng to Mid 
way ef Waco, 81-40.
"~1 RBphanyflla won the tournament

Sr dafeatlng Henrietta. 57-40. while 
ulaahoe was third and Duncan- 

villa fourth
Brands Woods of Sands made a 

total ef'M petnta In the flve games. 
Jsaastto lUqr M  M.

Huskies Toast 
Of The Grid 
Worid Again

By JACK CLARY 
AaaaalataS Syata SeatVa Writer

Washington’s Huskies are the 
toast of V the football world for Um 
second consecutive year today 
after winning the Roee Bowl game 
with a spirkling display of all- 
around excellence against national 
champion Minnesota.

Tbs Hnskisa. who last year 
swamped Big Ten champion Wis
consin 44-6 and astounded just 
about everyone outside the state 
of WaaUngton, tipped past the 
Gophers Monday 17-7 to become 
the aecond team ever to succeed 
itself as Roee Bowl champion.

Not to be outdone in hertzes was 
a solid 21-14 victory by Missouri 
ovtf Navy, which included txM- 
ing All America back Joe Bellino 
to only four yards rushing. Duke 
answerod critics of its selection 
as a Cotton Bowl parMpsnt by 
upsetting Arkansas 7-4 while Mis- 
aisaippt struck fast «id had 
enou^ defenMvely to hold off 
pesky Rice and win the Sugar 
Bowl 144 aa n e a r l y  400,000 
watched tbe four games In person 
and millions more saw them on 
television.

The Huskies used tbe same cast 
of characters who appeared to 
the Wisconsin debacle last Jan. 1. 
(Quarterback Bob Schloredt, back 
for the fir*t time since breakiag 
a collarbone Ust Oct. 15. half
backs Don .McKeta and George 
Fteming pnd fullback Ray Jatx- 
Bon led the Washingtoa attack 
Canter Roy McKasson and tackles 
Kort-Gegw and Barry Bullard 
stood their ground against a 
heavier Minnesota line.

Sdiloredt, the first i^yer ever 
to be chosen most vshiable p l i ^  
twice In a row in Roee Bold nia- 
tory, pasted three yards to- Brent 
Wooten for one score and got an
other on a quarterback sneak, 
setting up tbe latter with a 31-yard 
run.

The 1969 AO America ran five 
times for ,99 yards, completed two 
of four passes for 16 and a touch
down ^  had a 41J punting 
average.

"My highest hopes (for a good 
performance) were nothing com
p a r t  with the job Schloredt did 
out there to^y,” Coach Jim 
Owens said aftMward.

McKeta’s two key defensive 
plays against Gopher (inarterback 
Sandy Stephens deep in Washing
ton territory also were key fac
tors. He threw him for a IS-yard 
loss on a third-down [day at tbe 
Huskies’ 4 and then on the next 
play intercepted Ms pau on tbe 
goal line.

Fleming kicked a record (school 
and Rose Bowl) 44-yard field goal 
and gave tbe Minneeota defense 
fiU with his outside running as 
Washington pDed up a 174 half- 
time lead b^ore-97«I14.

Missouri, while holding Bellino 
on tlw ground, uw  him make-a 
spectacular grab of a 27-yard 
touchdown pau by Hal Spooner. 
EarUer the Tigers had to snap 
bade from a 98-yard ran by end 
Greg Mather with an I n te r r e d  
lateral.

They countered it with a 90-yard 
TD run by Norm Beal with an 
intercepted pau when Navy again 
threatened. A subsequent extra 
point bjr Bill Tobin put Missouri 
ahead ror good.

Navy Coach Wayne Hardin said 
afterward that Beal’s touchdown 
run turned tbe tide. “They’d never 
have caught us if we had gone in 
and scor^,'* he said.

Dan Devine, Missouri coach, 
w u sure "we could stop BeiflDM 
and we were not concerned about 
Ms running. We wwe more 
ried about his pasa-eatcMng. That 
TD catch w u the greatest I’’ 
ever seen.’'

Donnie Smith and Ron Tavlor 
scored tbe other Missouri toOeb- 
downs in a game played before 
71517, induing Preeldent-elect 
John F. Kennedy.

Jake Gibbs, Mississippi’s AO 
America quarterback, scored both 
Misaiulppi touebdowns-^be first 
before the game w u  five minutu 
old.

"If we hadn’t let ’em get that 
fiiet one so easy it might have 
been a different story,’’ Rice 
coach Jeu  Ncdy admitted later.
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Bovine Cagers
Lamesa

* The Big Spring Steers seek to i 
beard the Uon tonight, at wMch! 
time they visit Lameu to play a 
return buketball ganie with the | 
defending Clus AAA champions.

The Longhorns, ahhough they

are 94 on the season, are the un
derdogs in tMa one. The Golden 
Tornsdou, coached by 0. W Fol-' 
Us. have a fine nucleus back from 
last uaaon.

Bruce Ashton gives the Lame-

Gibbs Is^Sfar 
In Rebel Win

By ED TUNSTALL
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Msthe- 

maticians, quite logicaUy, wlU teO 
you there’s no difference between 
one and one. But then, such 
ruaoning" could hardly apply 
to MUsisaippi quarterback Jake 
Gibbs, the big difference in a 
144 Rebel vimry over Rice ia 
tbe Sugar Bowl.
- Gibbs, a 22-year-old senior from 

Grenada, rolM for both touch
downs before 82.S51 fans in Tulane 
Stadium and millions more on 
national television Monday, and 
in general w u tbe "Mr. Big” of 
the Rebel attach.

Not that thia w u  totaUy un
expected. Gibbi urned All Amer
ica honors for Ms brUUant per
formance dinlag the regular sea
son when be gmded the Rebels to 
a spot just l ^ n d  Minnuota for 
tbe national football titla.

The game w u leu tb u  five 
minutes old when Gibbs circled 
left end for the first Mississippi 
touchdown. And there were 11 
minutes left in the game when be 
went over from the 3 for th# 
second R ^ I  tally.

In between, the game w u 
largely defensive with Mississippi 
thwarting three Rlra drivu be
fore the Owls punctured the bar
riers for a third quarter scoring 
tnarch.

"We knew Gibbs w u tough, and 
he w u," said Rice Coach Jeu  
Neely after the game. "If we 
hadn’t let ’em get that first one 
so M sy'tt m w  have been a 
different itonr."

Misslsaippi C o a c h  Johnny

Vaught, winning his third Sugar 
Bowl in four years, praised Rice 
u  “tbe toughut team we faced 
aD season." Ha called the game 
a "good, hard-knockisg affair."

Tbe Rebels went into thd game 
l&iMtint favorites, but Rice must 
have forgotten to read tbe news
papers. After Mississippi romped 
to that first touchdown. Rice 
settled down to solid football,

Miaslasippi went 85 vards la 
•even plays for ita first touch- 
dowp. ftm  Rebels took the kickoff 
and started the drive os their owa 
» r  HaUbadt Bobby Crespino ac
counted for almost half the yard- 
a ft with a 27-yard gaDop and 
Gibbs, on Ms pet rollout pau-run 
option, circled left end for e jb t 
yards and the touchdown. A te  
Green booted tbe converskm.

With just a shade more, than 
one minute left in the tMrd quar
ter, Rice climued a 77-yard, 12 
play march when balfba^ Lulie 
(Butch) Bhune cracked through 
right tackle for the touchdown.

Gibbe and Co., got back into 
Mgh gear in the fourth quarter 
and grotud out 57 vards la 13 
plays before Gibbs swept into the 
end sene for the touchdown.

Rice quarterback Bilhr Cox gave 
tbe R eb^  aome anxiou moments 
with Ms pasMng. comfdeting 11 of 
SO for 143 yaras. He completed 
four for- 83 yards in the touch
down drive.

Gibbs threw IS times and com
pleted flve for 43 yards, several 
of Ms tosses boundng just off the 
fingertips of RebM receivers

Auburn Tigers Sharpened 
To Peok For Long Push

By DON WEISS
AmmUMS Ftm* SsmW Wrtttr

Coach Joel Eavu’ Auburn 
Tigers, a dead-eye bunch that 
counts it a bad game unless half 
their shots connect, are sharpened 
to a peak for the long push toward 
another Southeastern Conference 
basketball championaMp.

Tlte Tigers, who swept to Um 
SEC crown last season bjf winning 
their last nine games bMiind blis- 
te r i^  accuracy, ran their two- 
Maaon streak to 18 Mondg night 
with •'7250 breei e over Florence 
State.

It was Um 36Ui s t r a i t  home 
triumph and the laM warm-up for 
the 'Ilgers. who get down to the 
business at daefnding their con- 
ia rn ce  ebampionsfaip Saturday 
against Mississippi ^ t e .  They 
did it with the “mske-each-shot- 
qount" formula that Eaves has 
preached since he took the Auburn 
controls. Auburn blended another 
balanced attack, with Ray Groov
er and Dave Vaughn each scor
ing IS points and Jimmy Fibbe 
adding IS.

Now 64 for'the 196041 cam
paign, the lOtb-ranked Tigers have 
back flve of the top seven men 
who led them to s 194 season 
a year ago and led the nation 
in field goal accuracy wiUi 82.1 
per cent and free throw accur
acy with 77.2 per c«it.

Auburn’s sixth triumph of the 
new season came on a relatively 
slim night on the college boards.

Bradley Is Rated 
Second In Polf

■

IBANK

By ED CORRIGANStWtlTtTl Kmm asirii Writer 
OMo State, UM defending na- 

tional champion, stayed at the top 
of Um weekly Aaaodatod Preaa 
basketball raUng today. What’s 
more the Buckeyes acored the 
maiimum numbar of points for 
tbe Uiird straight week.

Of Um 38 votes cast by sports 
writers and sportscasten across 
Um country who vote in Um poD.

eae-had Ohio State at the 
top. That gave the Buckeye 360 
points.

The Ohio State sweep was bard- 
unaxpaeted. Jerry Lsicaa and 
won the Holiday Featlval in 

New York last week and in the 
process dumped St. John’s and St. 
Bonaventura. both of which had 
bean ondeleated. That made Ohio 
Stela’s Faeerd 2«. .

BracDay stayed in seeeod place, 
but lest IS points in the prooen. 
The Brevee nave e 104 m n t and 
eeOected SM paints on the npael 
system of 10 poiats for first,

)nd u a  so on down ths

St. Bonavsnture. wMch gave 
good ecceuat at ttaelf to dropping 
aa M4I dedskai te Ohio State to 
Um BoUdiw roMteal flual. i

i:

malaed in Uiird plaee wiUi 964 
vetes.

Pest Um big ttirss, though, thsra 
• s 'e  wfaolssele shaksup. Three 

members of the top 10 a weak 
ago—Indiaaa, ~lt. LOoIs and Au
burn-dropped out. Indiana took 
the most smphetk nosedive spi- 
relling eO Um way down from 
fourth.

North Carolina, wMdi woe the 
Dixie (Deaaie by knocking Duke 
from the undefeated list, made 
the biggest jump, right iq> to sixth 
place

The leaders with first pteee 
votes in parentheses:

1. Ohio State (36) 310
1  Bradley 304
3. St. Bonaventura . 364
4. Louisville 998
8. SL John's (N.Y.) 166
8. North Carolina li>
7. Iowa . 110
8. Dt*e • • 78
9. UCLA , «

to. Aabuhi 81
Others receivlag votes Included: 

St. Louts, Indteae, Kansas State, 
Drtota, use. Wichita. Deirott. 
Vanderbilt. Kaaees. Memphis 
Stete, Utah. Wsat VIrgtoia. Ken
tucky, Salon HaU. Virginia Tech, 
CaMforaia, North Caralina Stete. 
Duquasna, Sea Frandacia,  ̂D2  
PauL

Drake, beaten only by aecoad- 
ranked Bradley in double over
time ia nine starts, won tbe (Queen 
City Invitation champhmsMp at 
Bunak) by idppiag Canisiua 7277 
on BID Hahn’s jun^ shot wiUi flve 
seconds left. Jim Ouydon. voted 
the tournament’s moat valuable 
player, scored 91 points.

IMncaton took third place in the 
tournanMnt, beating Connecticut 
8278 aa Pete CampMlI scored 26 
points.

Dave Debusschere, recovered 
from a nagging ankle injury, 
scored 29 points and plucked 26 
rebounds as Detroit (22) routed 
Baldwin-Waltoce 94-64 for Its 23rd 
straight home victory. Kentucky 
won its sixth in nine tries, 70-58 
as Billy Ray Lickert scored 33 
points.

DePaul. sUn unbaatea.* made It 
e i ^  straight with a 85-50 dad- 
aim over Weatern Ontario behind 
II points from little Howie Carl 
and 14 by M. C. Thompson. Frank 
Pinchbeck’s II points and 19 r»- 
bounds led Xavier (2I) in a 92-63 
rout of Creighton.

St. Francis (Ps.) downed Steo- 
benviUe 6254, Eastern Kentucky 
toppled East Tennessee 95-60 and 
sophomore Marv Pruett’s 30 
points triggered EvsnsvDlc over 
South Dakota 87-61 in the program 
that took tbe collage seaaon to the 
start of heavy conference firing

W ilt On Rampage 
At Philadelphia
PHILADELPHU (AP) -  WUt 

<3ianaberlain of PMIadelpMa haa 
coma up with his M gg^ point 
production in a single Immw 
game Uiis season, 16.

'orroance 
bucket-

goals hi 37 attempts 
and 10 af Rl fra# throws jp lead
ing the Watmri to a 131-112 vie- 
to ^  over New York, Chamberlain 
said ft wasn’t Ms best game of 
the season. Hie victory left PMIa- 
dalpMa only one gam^ behind 
Eastern Division l e a ^  Boston.- -

Elgin Baylor Mt for 43 points 
In Los A isles, 132113 victory 
over Detroit in the opener of the 
doubleheader.

Oscar Robertson scored 43 
its, as his dndnnati Royals 

Syracuse 112125 at Utica. 
N.Y.. on twa free throws the Big 
0 sank with 27 seconds left.

sans sotboHty around the baakats 
^and boys like Harvey Everhart. 
Gene Westmoreland and Kennath 
Crouch can hit from outside.

In their prevknu nMCtlng. the 
Tornadoes beat the Steers, 55-41, 
hut the inexperienced ^toers made 
it extremely close for a while.

Lamesa has won nine of 13 
starts and in two of Us gsmee re
versed decisions.

The Tornadoes have been deieat- 
cd by Lubbodt High, Odeesa High, 
Monterey of Lubbock and Mid
land. 'They later beat both J,ub- 
bock and Monterey.' They play 
hfidland 'Thursday at this wack 

Dclnor Poss, Um , local mentor, 
wfll probably go with a Unaup 
composed of Rennie Hamby, Didi 
Ebllng. (toorge Ryan. Donaia 
White and Roas Reagan.

Big Spring won tmrd place ia 
the Odesse Tournament week
end, spilling Odessa Ector, 61-91. 
after losing in the semifbials to 
Odessa H i^, 7240.

In the Ector game, George Ryan 
of Big Spring—who w u  to rate 
the alT-tounuunent squad — tossed 
In 22 points.

Ector pulled to within four 
points ef the Longhoru late la 
the game, at 37-33, but the Leag- 
horns went into a ataU sjid E ^ 
tor couldn’t break it up.

Odesu Permian won fifth place 
to the tournament by irubbing 
Broarnfield. ^61 •. Si, Moaaheaa 
aipfMd Irau , 4246, for aaventh.

Odessa High, of couru, copped 
the cfaampionahip with a 6261 
victory over Midliuid.

B teams of I^uneu aad Big 
Spring dash ia a prMiminary con
test tonight M 7:30 p.m.

Moore Named 
SWA Prexy
DAU-AS (AP) -  Dick Moora 

of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
heads the Texu Sports Wrtten 
Association for the comiBg year.

He wu* ejected at tha winter 
meeting of the aaeedation beta 
Monday.

Wilbur Evans, who is luving 
the post of spofts pobheite diree- 
tor at tbe UMversity of 'Texu te 
become public retatkma diractar 
of the Southwest Conference wak 
elected vice preMdenL Ed Fm  ei 
United Prow International w u  
re-elected aecretary-traaaurer.

AO-stale footbaO teams ware 
selected at the maetiag and wiO 
be announced during the week.

Directors elected were: Region 
1. Bill Hart, Lubbodt A valin^ : 
region 3 (11-year, term). Dub 
Brown, 8u  Angelo Standard • 
Timu; region 3 (2year term), 
James Norman, Abilene Reporter- 
News; rqiiad’S, Paul BreeJaMra, 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram; region 
4. Tommy Hart, Big Spring Her  ̂
aid; regioa 5. Tommy Blake. Bren- 
ham Banner-Pren; region 6, Mack 
Owens, Tyler Cettrier-Timw; ra- 
|doa 7. Dm  Osborn, Valley Morn
ing Star. Harlingan; region 6. Jim 
McLemore, Austin American.

The association deeidad te ob
tain a charter for its T n u  Sports 
HsD of Fame and make the title 
HaD of Fame Fouadatiaa.

High schoota were urged to set 
their football games for 7:39 p.m. 
instead of 9.

P n u  fadUtiu of the edMols. 
collegef and sports organiationa 
were reviewed and a list is being 
proMred for publication ratina tbe 
facilities adequate, improvea or
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My Spike Wins 
Dimes Feature 
At Sunland

ParkEL PASO—Sunland 
day recorded ita so 
day ef the season. . 
by Sunday’s ' recoH 
bandit, u  4,161 fau  were on 
te wager a wjMpptop 9M9.U7 an 
the race rani.

The gay hoUday throng uw  the 
outsider. Mv SpOte, scoot te •  
two-and-one-aalf lenifth victory ia 
the featured March d  Dimas puna 
undar a flawloM rids by JadMgf 
Gale Mower. Meadows Miu made 
up ground ia the stretch to flniali 
second, three tengths in front ef 
Finos Drenm. The favorite Reversa 
Light w u  fourth.

The winner w u timed in 1:17 
flat fer the six aad eat half far- 
longs and returned 11.41. 759 and 
4.46 aerou the beard.

It w u the first wia to three 
starts this season for the W. A. 
Thompson gelding, who scored hto 
im p ro v e  wia geiag wire to wire. 
Although Meadows Mias, a nomi- 
n u  for the Snnlend Park Handi
cap, closed courageously, she w u  
uaMile te nMnaee the wuner,

la the featured Ketoo Pom . 
L iu  wen Us saeond race la three 
days u  be outgamed Pradoso 
3no in a thrilling stratefa'^dnai. 
Turning for home Pracieao surged 
te tbe front and aKMsred the 
winner but apprentica Lowell Krai- 
dar went to the whip and drava 
Lien to a nanrow victory at the 
wire.

Gale Mower completed a ridtag 
tri[de for Ua 43rd win of the year 
to maintain hit landing jeckay 
itandiags. Tha vateru appears 
wdl on tha way te lack up tbe 
riding champtonehip af the nuet 
with only thru  more raetag days 
remaining.

Ralph Lowe's Mr. VUe showed 
the fau  his fltaau tor the te la n d  
Park Handicap, u  ha werkad
three-quartars of a niile prior to
Um flrat raea to 1:18 9-K
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FIGHT RESULTS
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Ttkyision 
S«rvict Lab

OUR NEW PBONK N U iO n
AM 3-3992

gawoLscaHu 667 K. 9rd 
R.M.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

T tV

VERNON'S
6M ORBOO

r u e t  FRBNDLT SBBV1CB
Of

After the sparfcina perfoi 
Monday night ia which he 
ed 91 fMd goMs in 37 al

• •

. Will

NEW LOCATION
ROSCOI HAS MOVID

STATE FARM INSURANCE OFFICES
NOW AT

1 0 0 6 1 1 t h  P l a c e
S IE  ROSCOE CONE AT 

11th Mace Shopping Center 
Fer Lew>Ce6t State Farm 
AUTO, FIRE AND LIFE  

INSURANCE

H E S T E R ' S I T . ^

Ct

Ted Richards Is 
Tourney Leader

I r -
LOC ANGELES fAP> -  Am2  

tour Tad Rkhards ahaved three 
stroku eft par and took medalist 

a 67 In the quaUfying 
round Mcbday for the 916,000 Lot 
Aagetoe 0pm getf tournament.

Richards had nines of 3234 aad 
wound op with a one-etroke mar- 
gla ever a trio of ether payers.

Ray Betts. EnUlio Mlartui and 
Ray Raea ail pgpted 6I |. The•a  Mated 6I |. 

t  e g ^ r r id e y .

tUPPLY

SUPPLY CO.
T ZA:
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Tournament Of Roses
Wlurer W Uw •wNgaUkct award aa tka Maat
baaatifal aoa-commerclal float ia the Toania- 
mrat af Ratre at l*Madaaa. Calif., to tkls eatry

by Mm city af Markaak. Tkaataada af arekida aad 
ckrytaathaoiaBU arara aaad la Ma aaaatraattoa'.

Girl Spends 
5 Days With 
Dead Mother
NEW YORK (AP)-Three-yaar- 

kid Patrida McKiernan lay in 
Critical condition in Miaericordla 
|Iofipital today after a holiday 

lural of horror and ctarvation. 
A Heujiog Authority patrolman 

|<’iind her Monday in a Bronx

 ̂rfly, jitaring blan^j
ig.
Her mother, Jennie McKleman, 

lay on the floor. She had bedi

apartment, sitting by her mother'i 
daring blankV and ihiver

■ad for da^s of a heart attack. 
The child was so emaciated and 
' ydrated she was unable to 

talk or talk.
A Christmas tree still sparkled 

rith tinsel in the living room 
L'nder it were Patricia's doll and 
^thcr toys.

Patrolman James Fortuno took 
>T to the hospital, where she was 

j[iven ^ a r  soup and milk.
Fortuno had gone to .thê âpart- 

~rnt at the requcil of relatives 
vho knew of Mrs. McKieman’s 
h.-art condition and were worried 

they had not been able to 
I'Ofh her. Mrs McKiernan’s Jius- 

lar.d died three years ago and 
e and Patricia lived on social 
cunty payments 
A medical examiner said Mrs 

McKiernan had been dead at least 
[ive days.

Taxicabs Use 
New Meter Plan
LAMESA (SC) .— Lameea taxi- 

Icabs are operating with meters in 
] compliance with the new ordinance 
■adopted by Lameea City Council 
I late last year. The meter mandate 

: the last portion of the sweep- 
ng measure to be instituted.
A maximum of 35 cents (or the 

I first half mile or fraction the.-e- 
lot was set Iv the council. The 
Icabs, however, may set their own 
(rates below that figure

Each additional one-third mile 
I will cost 10 cents and another 
dime may be charged for each 

I additional passenger beyond the 
first. The new ordinance also pro
vides $4 an hour waiting charge 
and a 25-fce for handling pieces of 
luguga the size of a footlocker 
or larger.

OIL REPORT

Currie Completes

J. R Currie of Garden City has 
completed the second project in 
the Fool’s Creek'(Clear Fork), pool 
in Glasscock County.

The project it No 1 S. C. Chir- 
rie and iruKle 1M.06 barrels of oil 
on initial pumping potantial. It la 
a quarter mile south offset to the 
field .opener.

Huid^ No ' 1 Murrell swabbed 
■471 barrels of fluid from the Fut- 
selman open hole section Ninety- 
seven per cent of the recovery 
was water. Operator has shut-in.

Borden
Pure No. 1 Hester is drilling In 

tan dolomite below 4,370 feet Lo
cation is 560 from ndrih and 1.980 
from west lines of section 238-97- 
H&TC survey.

Dowson
Husky No. 1 Murrell swabbed 

471 barrels of fluid from -the -open 
hole section - in the' Fuaselman. 
Inhere was 13 burels of oil and 
456 barrels of water. (!)perator has 
shut-ih. Location is 880 from north 
and east lines of labor 20-262-Bor
den (^L survey.

Forest No. 1 Schmidt is bot
tomed at 4,483 feet in lime and 
running intermediate caetng Site 
is 680 from north and 1.980 from 
east linee of section 3-2-Cunning- 
ham survey.

Gorza
Shell. No. 1 Kirkpatrick ia mak

ing hole below 8,503 feet. Drillsite

New Constable 
Takes Office

. UMESA (SC) BiU Hollingt- 
worth aiiumed duties today aa 
Dawaen County's first active con* 
stable in Mveral yean. He re* 
pbeea It. T. Hill, whom be de* 
Mated in Um last general electieo.

Hollingsworth will have a dual 
role in couaty affain, likving a]a« 
been named aa Juvenile edViaor, 
replacing Bill Brewer, wM> was 
discharged by the county judge ef* 
factive Dec. SI.

The neyr constaMe win be the 
only new face in Dawson elected 
positions, sihce aU ether incum* 
bents were returned to office in 
general balloting last year. They 
include Sheriff Henry Mayfield, 
District Attiwney Georgs Hansard, 
Peace JuaUee Arthur Standafer. 
Commiisioners J. E. Airfaart aaif 
Alton Addiaon, and Tax Colltctor 
Ulabd C. Miller.

Brewer, who w u also the eoun* 
ty’a adult probation officer, prob
ably will retain that post tinea 
District Judge Truett Smith re
affirmed the appointment in a re
cent totter to tne commissioner'a 
court.

Martin Jury 
Has No Work

Household Wages 
Must Be Reported 
For Social Security

. Do you employ a maid, a baby
sitter ( either aa adult or a teen
ager). a  cook, handyman, or other 
househoid helpT De n o  pay your 
help as much aa WO.OO in cask 
wages in a eatoodar quariert (As 
littto as N.08 each week may 
amount to $50.00 a  (Marter.) If 

kiired to report 
there wages for social. security 
tax purpocee, H. P. Thomat. di»- 
trict manager of the Odeasa So- 
dal Security Office, reminded to- 
dey.

For example: Mra. Brown am- 
ploya Mary Smith to come ia and 
clean the house two days each 
wedc and pays her $3.00 each day. 
This easily amounts to $50.00 a 
calendar quarter. Mrs. B r o w n  

Mandafer|.4,g|i<iuld deduct 3 per cent from 
Misa Smith’s wages, add a like 
amount, and every three months 
rend it to the nearest District 
Director of internal Revenue with 
a report of the cash wages paid;

Thomas explained that the 8»- 
cial Security Act states that the 
employer to responsible for re
porting there wages for todal 
eecurity tax purpoaes if they total 
$50.00 or mora in a calendar quar
ter. A calendar quarter ia any 
three - month period beginning 
Jan. 1, April 1, July 1. or Od. 1 
of each year. The re p ^  for the 
Od • Nov - Dec • ' i$eo quarter 
is due by the end of January, 
IWl. A penalty to required tnr the 
law for failure to make a timely

is 1.980 from south and aast lines 
of sedlon 3-2-GHIiH survey.

Shell No. 1-A Swenson is pre
paring to plug and abandon the 
bole at totd depth of 8,075 feet 
Location It 880 from north and 
west lines of section 29-3-H$iGN 
survey.

Glasscock
J R CHirri# No. 1 S C. Currie 

is the second producer i n the 
Fools Creek (Clear Fork) field, 
located 330 from north and 1.850 
from east linee of se<ction 48.S2- 
4i, TAP survey. Elevation is 2,780 
feet, total depth it 2.734 feet, top 
of the pay section is 2,708 feet and 
produdion it from open, hole be
tween 3.708-734 feet. The 5t$ inch 
c a s ^  goes to 2,706 ,feet and Uic 
initial pumping potential is 134.05 
barrels of dl per day. Gravity is 
32 degrees.

Dawson Directors 
Approve Reduction 
In Interest Rate
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Court Handles 
Routine Affairs
The Howard County Oimmission- 

ers Court ran through routine mat
ters Tuesday after approving bonds 
Monday of officers beginning new 
terms.

One belated approval was that 
of Waiter Grice. Justice of peace. 
Precinct No. 1. Place No. 1. 
T h r o u g h  a misunderstanding. 
Grice's bond for a new term was 
not on band Monday when the 
oUiers were passed. He was re
elected in November.

Only one new deputy had been 
added in the offices. She is Kath
ryn P. Hire, deputy In the tax 
seesor-collector’s office. The other 
deputies, Iwwever, are new under 
Zlfah LeFevre, who began her du
ties as assessor-collector, on Mon
day. Continuing in their posts are 
Gmeyieve Cats, chief deputy; 
Viba CormaS, Della Hicks and Lin
da Stutei'ille. Three other positions 
likely will be flllM this month.

Two Burglaries' 
Reported Monday
Police began investigation of 

two burglaries this momiiig, 
further aftermath of the holiday 
weekend.

Barbara Puckett. S08 E. 17th, 
reported a etereo record player. 
81 records and an electric clock 
taken.vTotal value was listed at 
about $500.

John Sherman Taylor, 306 NW 
9th, reported clothing valued at 
$35 taken from his home.

Borden Leads 
In Fund Drive

GAIL (SC)—Bontow County has 
ftmtcibiiteti 8$ P8T cent of its goal 
ia ptodgn for the 11,000,000 fund 
raising campaign for Lubbock 
Chrianan College $nd to the top 
county in this r e g ^ t.

To linte, the «nall county has 
pledged $878 and 'ts goal ia $800 
Ed Haader, county sfowiff, is dto 
chairman whUe Jim Mack Burkett 
and Jack Mintar, both of Maoquita, 
a n  local chairman.

The land option has iieea sx- 
tandad for a month aad $300,890 
to needed to purchan 0$  aerwt 
ivnllabia tor campai expaaiiMi

LAMESA (SC)-The Dawson 
County - directors of the Federal 
Land Bank have announced the 
approval at a reduction of ona- 
half of one per cent in the interest 
rate on loans granted effective 
this year.

In making the announcement, 
the directors also announced that 
a similar reduction on $34,000,000 
in loans whidi are currently bear
ing interest st the rate of six per 
cent.

Locally, the loans are made and 
serviced through 4ht Federal Land 
Association of Lomesa, whidt 
serves Dawson, Howard. Manin, 
Borden, Gaines. Andrews. Mid
land. Glasscock. Ector. Upton, 
Crane and Winkler counties.

Forrest Mitchell is manager of 
the local office. There are. 870 
current loans of $5,000,000 in ef
fect for the area.

December Boosts 
Postal Receipts ̂
A strong December enabled-1900 

postal receipts to show a 1.1 per 
cent gain over the prevkma record 
year, Poatmaater Elmer Boatler 
reported Tuesday.

.December reeeipta amounted to 
$54,171 S3 as against $49,471.43 for 
December of 1960. Although the 
number of pieces of mail handled 
were about the same for the two 
months, mailings this year ap
parently were aubstantiaily heavi 
er, or more of the cards took first 
ciasa pottage.

Until D um ber came along, 
the office was running about $100 
ahead for 11 months pf business. 
The -final figure, however, showed 
reeeipta of $380,709.18 as against 
374.800.10, a gain, of $4,908.05, taid 
Boatler.

Defiant Against 
Custody Ruling
CHICAGO (AP) -  A defiant 

young mother says she will re
main in Jail ratber than surren 
der her two children to her df 
vorced husband.

Mary Jane Jeffries, 21, waa aant 
to Cook County Jail Thursday 
await extradition to Florida wbei 
she to charged with contempt for 
spiriting away her children. Rich 
u i  3ik, and Kelly Lynn, 14i 
Their custody has been awarded 
to her former husband, Richard 
T. Jefbiea II, and his parenU 

I

Denies Report
Mrs. Ida Roes, 210 NE 8th Street 

said today that a police report that 
she had bean Mim at during the 
weekend was In error. She said the 
Uvwd next door to the couple in
volved in the struggle for a gun 
The gun dlreharged and 
through on adjotntng house beioag- 
ing to 8 Latin Aminican fam' 
SIm said her only connections 
tbo case w u Uud of a witaoas.

l ig  Spring CTtxos) H«roid, Tuu doy, J a m a ry  3, 1941 9

STANTON -  Martin County's 
grand Jury for the January term 
w u empanelod this morning, 
heard of no vinlationa wairantlng 
investigation, and then adjourned.

District Attorney Gil Jonre an
nounced. however, that the state 

u  reaidy to go to trial with a 
care against W. H. Cook, charged 
with embetzlement from a Stan
ton implement firm.

Judge Ralph W. Caton called the 
dvil docket for Jan. 16 The fol
lowing week, the January term of 
118Ui District Court in Howard 
County will convene.*

Dawson Files 
Control Petition
LAMESA (SC) -  The Texas 

Animal Health Commiuion an
nounced recently the receipt of 
Dawson County petitions for Typo 
II Brucellosis control.

Governor Price Daniel’s procla
mation h u  been issued mmI a 
hearing h u  been eet for 8:30 a.m., 
March 13, in the commiuion of
fice in Austin.

All those in favor of or in t^po- 
aition to the designation of tnls 
county aa a Type II Brucellosis 
Control Area art invited to at
tend. If no oppoittioo is presented, 
the county will be dedgnatod as 
such efferave April 11, 1981 

At the present time there are 
approximatelv 34 modified certified 
control countiM in Texas; 1$ Type 
II a reu  being tested; 18 petitioned 
for or proclaimed Type il control 
areas and niM Type I areu.

' f
Former Resident 
Dies In Amarillo
J>\ineral w u  held in Amarillo 

last week (or Alva A. Hicks, 54-, 
former Big Spring ruldent. He 

had lived in Amarillo for aeveral 
years prior to his death.

Born Jan. 30, 1908 in Anson, 
he was a World War Two veteran.

Survivors include hU wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Betty Cave, Am
arillo, Mrs. Peggy Hockman, Alex
andria, La.; his mother, Mrs 
Mattie Hicks, Big Spring; three 
sisters, Mrs. Ullie Anderaon. Mo
desto, Calif., Mrs. Mary Baker, 
Hawley, Mrs. Beulah Radford, Big 
Sipring; one brother, B. W. Hicks, 
Big Spring; three grandchildren.

Trt when one is required.
you employ a hourehold work

er, contact your social security of
fice -or the local office of the In- 
tornal Revenue Service. They can 
inform you whether or not you 
should report the wages for social 
awcurity tax purposes and give 
you the necessary report forma.

Rex Harris Is 
4-H Club Prexy
COLORADO CITY-Rex Harris 

was named president of the Colo
rado City 4-H ([Hub at a meeting 
at the Lone Wolf Electric Co )̂p 
building Monday.

Bill Harris was elected vice 
president; Larry Oliver, secretory- 
treasurer and Larry C o m p t o n ,  
reporter. The program committee 
named by Harris, included Dwain 
McGuire. Jack Long. John Tiller 
and Jackie BurkhaJter.

Following t)ie electton Jade Burk- 
halter, Mitcholl County Agent and, 
4-H sponsor, made a series of 
awards for work in 4-H projects.

Rex Harris, son* of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Harris. Colors^ City, 
won the Gold Star award, the 
top award for 4-H work. Harria 
also won a leodenhip award.

Bill Harris, Larry Blassingame, 
and David Stubblefield won 
achievement awards: Glenn Logs
don and Dwain Harris won agri
cultural awards and Johnny Tiller 
and Dwayne Stubblefield won beef 
awards.

Darrell Carpenter, Robert Coo
per, Larry Compton and Larry 
(Hiver won swine awards and 
Jimmy Ritchey and T. J. Oou 
III won dtiwuhip awards.

Ready For Immediate Occupancy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES >
S E T O N ^ LA C E

3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY -3 tioajnmtr HOMES
SMA LL DOWN PAYM ENT

#  Poymantt From $76.00 (Soton Plact)
.#  Poymtntt From $94.00 (Colloga Pork)

M ANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

M O T I C P  FIELD OFFICE IN BAYLOR
I I W K  a blocks north of old location

OPEN 9:00 AML —  4 f.M . M O N D A Y .
1:00 fJA . —  S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER-BUILDER
m a t e r ia l s  i y  c a l c o  l u m ie r  c o m p a n y

Ronch Firo
-JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (AP)- 

Fire. beUeved to have storied by 
an overheated fireplace. “Monday 
destroyed a two-story manskm on 
the $.000 acre ranch of C. A. 
Wheatley, retired San Antonio oU 
man.

Telephone Firm 
Appointment
LAMESA (SC)-Oeoeral Tele- 

pbone Co. of thb Southwest h u  
announced the appointment of 
Rex A. Timms aa ^ant suptrvlior 
in the Lamesa pres.

Timms, a veteran and graduate 
of the Unlveralty of Texps, comes 
to the new pwtion (ram San 
Angelo, where ter the past 10 
months h# has aervad aa the 
methods and result* coordinator 
for Geowal’s central dlviaion.

A native of Luliiig, Timms will 
reside ia Lamesa and will super- 
visa plant operations as weQ u  
in Poet, Wuson and Tahoka.

Tba new plant director served 
as a (Uractor of tba San Angelo 
Jaycees until his move to Lamesa

Magill Still 
Held In Jail
Robert^i^^fa Magill. named on 

an armed robbexy complaint, was 
still in the Howard County Jail at 
noon Tuesday.
'He was arrested FYiday night by 

Kerling Oninty officers pn advice 
from local authorities after vicki'i 
Liquor Store had been relieved of 
approximately $80 in a stlckup.
. Justice of Peace Je n  SlauChter 
fixed his bond i t  $30,000.

Minor Accidents 
Leave No Injuries
Two minor automobile mishaps 

ware reported in the city Monday 
No injuries or major damage was 
reported.

Mary EQan Sooa, 700 NW 10th. 
aad H. B. Standland, 863 Gaylor. 
were involved in a wreck at 11th 
and Lamesa Dr.

Ralph Clyde Brlaey it., Big 
Spring, and 8htrtona>,Walker 
Rain«y, Big Spring, were la ool- 
Uakm at 30th aad Stata.
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AUTO SERVICE-
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ROOrZRS-
S4tS oorvMAX a o o n n o AM AMR
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HOUSES FOR SALS A2
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FOR SALE
Bedroom and den. 2 baths, 10 

acres. On Highway 17 miles from 
dty limits. Pleiky ei good water. 
$14,000 or consider trade.

AM 4-5119
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sow arv aaiaaj

•‘elock A.M artoo ontoalton •( SAy-iwo dayt tndata of tha taaoaaea of Ihla ciiaUoa. Mum 
Januaryhated Monday ttw Wto day ol IMl.ai ar balor. to* a-etoek A.M._htiari Itonorabl. tXairtct Caurttbo Haaorabto Dlatrtet Caar 

Couaty. Taaaa. al Um Oou 
•aM Cawdy to Mi eortom, 1 SaM naMSt (■>

af naward 
Oaurt Bowaa af 

T.xaa
__ ... _______  waa fltod to

aawt. an Bm ath day af Marah AD. 
itaa. to UU eaaaa aamharad IW t on tha 
dMkN at aaM aaurt and itolad. Laraafa 
n r m  PtotaSir (a), f t  milto Jaha 
tad Sam Johnaan. al al Datandaal «t)

A hrtot itatainant af tba aatura af thla 
are It aa faUawa. to-wM- tr e 'ta r  ■artUtoa 
af tot Mlwwtat dam toaS traat. lot ar 
paroal at toad:

Lai A Block B at too Mooro AddUtaato tao Ctty af BM SprtoB. Boward
Otanly. TaxiA
Tha refanianti aara aa andlvtdad fna- 

Mtaal tolantt to and to tno4aU hdaraH 
af Um altofa faiiirtoad praparty at It 
BMra Kdly toowa *y MalatlR <•> Batmta 
aa nia la tol. aatt.

If toto aUattoa- la bo4 aarvad wUhln 
alaaly dayt tftor Um dal. at Ito toawtaoa 
a  tball ha T«4anad ton arfid

Tha atnaar MMutme tola paatMt toal 
praanpUy awaaota tha .anM acaordhw to 
law. are maha daa raaura aa toa law 
diraata.

Taauad and ilaan nndar a 
toa taal at aaM Caurt. at aITtot to Bid 
Iprtod. Taaaa. tola tba Uto day at Oao- 
amhor A D. IIM 

Aitaaf-WAOi qpoATB, 
n a trw t7 5 ^ . Bawtre OMHtr,
By Wada Cbaaia 

UBAU

Attention Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl ‘3 Bedroom Brick Home

Immediote Occuponcy
__________ imCINIC

EAST PARK ADDITION

SEE W H A T W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

iFtXWO 44144 
orrict

Pield Seles Office — 2300 Mercy Orive (FM 700) 
We Will Trede For Your House

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
Seles RepreeeflteHve AM 4-S242 

0|ien Deily 9:00 A iA  Te 7:00 FJM.
Stmdeys 1:00 PM . Te 6:00 FJfL

Moteriols Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

TWO BOOM fuiMalMd houaa and M. Lai aaktot priaa AM sent attar I. aftor U Banitday tad Sundap.
TWO BEDROOM, aaparata dtatot room. Camplataly furnlalMd. Fwoad BMyard. LeeM 3M DeagtoA AM A*l».
TBBBB BOOM boiMa. amaOaal totattoaON down, pat toonUi. &a AM ATrid
saixFaneadIWUllT 1 iWw^ardto I hadraarn hrlak haoaa. ' Can AM A4MT.
COLLBOB VABK BatalM -  I bai »tad. Itptortptii tamral ____  Ot toaa. tow pay aal.A»*n. ■
OICOMB mtonBTT-ay tamar S Larpa rooma tad hath, aaralca aonh: I raama tad hato fuMahad. Let tl a IM. OoiM laeatita to tthatto aad haapltali. AM AUZ7 lor dotolli.

COOK & TALBOT 
MS Parmlan BMg. Ml 44431 
Reel Eatate. OU Properties. 

Appraitsls
l-OUB BEDROOM. I haUia. ttparato aa- traaca hall, aniat tiraat. pare hay al SM.-ns. ins B. MtoTMRBB BBDBOOM hitok. Uka aaw. Bad- wood fmao. IW B. Uto, SM.a« totaL
with Sl.aM dawn TWO BXDBOOM Mt to RdwardtW7 Edwawto CUwte. SU.M* laiaLIBB BBDBOOM hanM Witt HnaU raal an tar SAM* Dwatr

boHM aa ana at toa haalB ^U . Uto at boUt-hto.
TRIUEB BBDBOOM hanM Witt haoaa. tSI RW « will carry aatoa BTDCCO dTATTOBI mt taraft aa Waal Blphvay aa, nrtare litit- StUmJtB &4D BADUTOR toMbMat for tola al toraotary.BX^iimAL LOTI to OaOaca FaiB Ba- taWa and Edward. Baltbu.RUttinitB LOTS toraiMfaeui toa eUy.
Member M uNl^ Urilng Service 

Jonaima Uoderwood, Selee 
AM 44US

AMD ■altlaa

M ARIE ROWLAND
■ala*-‘AM aJMiS BOOM

BRIC . .hall, carnal, drapaa.' 7 carat*, faaead yard4 BiDBOOM. I BATBB. aU alaatili ktt>-han. dm atua nrralaai daobla mipart. 3 BBORiOOM STOeOorwpatad. w4tt I i hath m back M re Tttal Waa LAJtD taOM Ire  Areato Bah.

BRICK S BBDBOOM. IH hato. talraaea

kileam aamh lot «.BRICE ttu.

1, CBarry worn mm WaO ft wator Ur*.»al] pi wai
fto Vaiia VpaW. taiKiae

ROCCOp Inc. 
in.Sond Springs

ox*!
LT AMM

Wa aaa boid yotw Draam Bom . m H aon. or m  yom toad Oof af CBp. UaaNt. Na Down PaytMal, up 4* a  yaat lata.
T en  DBBMM IT PTB BU ItB  R

Call P i ttatoh — Laam Ara Raw Careaf Tbrawth VaaA No oattoatom To dot AS Tho Fa Ha. -----
■OimiBAtT FAST OS TOWN

Wa took toto to tr a it tad wM maka ywa a toad daal. S haSraaaa bawaa. taaaa4 yard, toota tad totwba. Alao terra I  raom banaa m  rm r Holy Mto 
wUI baadto tola ma. aatokltab.d Ol toaa al 44* bMaraoi.

PNDRR COMersDCnOMOa to aara t batraam hrtok, wUMy raoa. tad larata. Caraaaia Uto bate. 
AS tota aad aaty ’IM.1M. U w  dowa paymaal. Bay aaw aad toooao yarn

M. H. BARNES GENERAL MANAGER

MR. BREGER

'*Sbe Rse t n  laDiM il person
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N Suburban Heights IS T H I

* 80?® Approximefe
Total Monthly Payments 

Includes Everything
FIRST STOP

Tofol Price
$10,250

^  fOR .

f/O fkO
No Down Payment To Veterans 

Immediate Delivery
, $50.00 Deposit Moves You In 

ATTENTION -  AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
eprctsl la Service Leue New Avail able—CeeUrt Om  Oar Rcpreaeatatlve*

' JOHNNY JOHNSON. RetwceeaUiUve ^
01

Colored Bathroom Fixturee

First Poymont Not Dut Until March 1st, 1961
You'll enjoy these features . . .
•  Ceramic Tile Baths #  -Central Heat #  Attached Oarage

E .  C . § M IT H  C O IV S T R IJC T IO IV  C O .
611 Main —• Midwest Building, Room 101-3 AM 4fS086 Dr AM 3-4439

QUALITY CARPET 
100%

WOOL CARPET
Installed With 

40-Ou Pad •

»6W Sq.Yd.
Installed

We Invite You To Visit 
Our Carpet Dei^

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lumber Co.

1666 E. 4th AM 44$a
REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES p6r  SAUC~ A3

FOR SALE OR RENT
Modem S bedroom. baths, split 
level, radiant, heat, cork floori^. 
cement fencM yard, iwiramins 
pool. 3150 sq. ft. Hoar space, taro 
blocks Junior College. House ap
praised IM.OOO. Sell for $14,500.

AM 4-4406

McDonald
McCleskey

O rn C E  AM 44615 
Nights and Sundays 

AM 4-4337 or AM 4-6097

611 Main
We Have' ReotMa

rOOX BBOnOOM Imu*. am tvtaaUae
pmL jrars. Siam n m  am .

natEX Bxoaooii. am wiek. cmimcwl
f i e r i .  Ob BIcte.

TBXBB BBDaOOa Buck aaS W tri t t t a  ■mm * ritiM, PaikvBr bi s . sm
^ R O E  TWO k r iro o n  brick hooM 

Mata StaBta. O ari prtcB tar quiek a
THKXB BBMIOOISS. S batac. Brick b o m . 

OaUcBB P a r t  B c ts t i .  E tactrlr kttebm. 
B ar a r  will taha trade.

X  • SPACIOas BOMB 1  U ta Plaac. Ba.

tm DoOB BUTS am s bMm
ta D a a e ia i

2 . CLOSE IB- nva

DrDlAB BILLS- ta*al|r brick h a a a . S 
b r S r a m  1 bathr. cicctrlc k k a n .  M ,
d i  v k b  Hrapiaca. daibto taraca . 
Crtaa btack fcaca. la rc lr  laara.

TKRBB BBOBOOMS. lib  balk. Oa kta- 
ttaa. V aeaat' mtm. 0 * r i  ta t, far «atak

LAXOB 4 BOOM heoM. 1  Aadrcaa Bleb-
• a , .  Braauf ' '  '  --------------
grapa arbar.
• a , .  Beaatitta^jim L ^ a r d m

TWO STOBT Brick BaUdta(. M racaa haM  
aoctatn . taw  t a a i  devaatalra. L aea tri 
a t C traar aT  M  taaS O ra n .

OOOO BUT ta Attraattva ItavMa.
ISb BOOT LOT- OoaS k l t a an  

ta thrlTltal r in p rb u  aatatar.
a  kCBBS VTTB t

BMaUfal cutadlvtataB o ro a ie u .am vuita a u  tar n w  roaotb. 
b a t a a i  ktac i i l h .  Tacal StSdia.

M ACBBS la  SOvtr BaaU Addtttaa. S 
badracani v ita  kVi balka. S v a iu . oca 
«Mh wtadalU. m m r a u k  tia c tn a  
puta* Oaatral kaat, S air eoodlUeoers, 
r a a a  f«r eklckacia aaS ttvaatoefc. P r l^  
a s  ta r  qatafc aala

Mb ACBBS LOCATkO 1  San Aatalo Btata 
•a * . Idaai tar k a m  ar eammarclaL

o o o D  B inrBaijrttT ta I tank tarea kooaa. aa. 1 aetaa vltk

U4 PABM M tawa. IS

Lisa Flewellen 
Peggy MBTfluJl

AM 4-5110 
AM 4-6765

GRIN AND BEAR IT

' . . .  And /  Hut the new session of Congress will
txk h  the nwfor problem  confronting u s ,..in c lu d in g  the 

1964 efections.'"

Gtkss Lined 
MISSION ‘ 

Hot Water H e^en 
$44 30

P. Y . T A T I
wm  Wert TMrt

HOUSES FOR SALK A-l

REAL ESTATE A
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-3
TWO BEDROOM end koth. tlb  BeU. 3 
gmall 1 krdreero beo*«a. 5 1  BeU. AM 
4 4 1 1
S BOOM BOUSB Waal 
Sb im  dovB papnaot. B

aod «(
AM LSm.
PRICB RBUUCBO 1  t  raoni kcOM. Blea 
rard ; llTtaa room carpal ad- Mow WtO. 
n w  dowa. Ob Waal «lh.
SKB US .about c o m itrc la l propactr. Wa 
alca b a n  M a aod im an tr to u .
3 BEDROOM. PAMEL daw caOMI. La- 
calad ta W aah ta im  P l a i .  BB wlrtad. 
dukvaakar. WUl trada 
1 BEDROOM. NICK yard, faoaad. L a i ta dNcnbvaat nth. ITfM.
LARGE S BEDROOM, aarartad. n r a t a .  
tTJW On B o rtb v n t Utk.Mi EAST llUi. 3 Badroom. Urkig room 

cu^ciad . Dica ja rd . Mb artrlod. arm

JAIME (JA5fES) MORALES
3403 Alabama ReaJtar AM 4-6000

-  BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF rrs FOR SAUE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto LUbUity 

Notary PubUe 
Sea Us For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-3663 1306 Gregg

So much for so — S-bed- 
room brick. 3 bsths, low in
terest G1 loan. $1,090 full 
equity.

Hillcrest site in Peeler Addition. 
SophisticBted m o d e r n  with 
pretUeet view ia aty. Vacant 
now.

Exceptional valuel 1 $-bedroom, 
attached garage, fem ^  yard, !

01 loan. Payments only | 
$61.66. I

Park Hill — S bedrooms, huge 
covered patio, spadons land- 
acaped yivd 'Larva astablish- 
ad loan, W. 14th St., shown by 
appointment oidy. 

fbenaics fitxn heevea couldn’t be 
more welconM than your fam
ily ia ttds Sbedroom brick, 3 
baths, dots to achool. $1,006 
fan equity.

A s easy to boy as a car — let 
BE show you some of our old
er homes in estabUsbed Betgb- 
bortaoods, with new loans, from 
IMO down, paymaots from $7b. 

0 k h  with quality'— large 4-bed- 
room brick. 3 baths, paneled 
den wkh fireplace. WiO take

EQUITY FOR SALE 
490 Hillside Drive ia Edwards 
Heights. This is an excellent buy 
Extra nice $ bedroom brick Elec
tric kitchen, carpeted throughout, 
ceramic tile bath, air conditioned 
and central heating, fenced yard. 
Immediate occupancy 

AM 4-7376
CUSTOM BUitT HOMES

For Salt
Ray S. ^ k e r  

Building Contractor 
AM 44140

FOR SALE

Do yea have real estate prob- 
lim T CaS ua — No miradee 
— last fast, hooest efforts. We 
MM sold lt% of an props as 
Sated by oi this year.

b ill Sheppard & co .

uaW eeA i AM 44H1

New Extra Large 3-bedroom house 
1770 sq. ft. f lm  space. 3S foot 
den, 3 ceramic tile baths. Hard
wood floors, central heat. Out.slde 
city limits on Old San Angelo 
Road. Only $14,000.

AM 4-737$
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7116 $06 W. 16th
BBaOLVB TO BUT A BOMB______ TBM TBAB

■ * ■ 0 4 0 1  s ra c iA L —•aataout 3 briraom . 
M r  ca raa lri. t a r u  f i r t a t ^ t a c  aatnbl- 
b S to .  Baaa beWawna. w e t Mm m . 
f i e r i  r u e .  aatto. MrvaiiU room,tacallim Oni* MMS. WSS Sowa VACAMT JAB 14-pratlr J briraria iS-  wmmmmmw •  mrm-----|M W a a y  m WWVaSVWtaSJ WWm
e w  btaek. tuUr aarpM ri. •taeute b v i  
D £ l*  >takt. Suet air. tU.Wb. OI
Kb Ab  COLLBOB—loralr i  bartroam, funr ctnMlad. M, kWrti i  S i .  bum-ta a r i -  
iw i ta  caalrBl beal. Sael air, laaS ica p r i
A lS ^ r S T -  *"■
m w  AMO BEAUTtPUL-S b i S r a n  briek. 
taUr eaiBMad. 1 Ult k a i k a . - m a k n r  
paoatad m d wa Si . atoeMa kriS  lae. oav- 
aras palta. Saabli earpart O al, n i.M k  
Bwlrtaws.
OWWBB U U T m a - 3

kaUtf. WM*.•WMerttai. Ml aaukr.
krtak. Oaa. S

I BOOM BOUSB Bil bar. i noBooM aoun  m ba wini

SLAUGHTER
AM

ALDERSON REAL feSTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
SPECIAL ■ S BEDROOM brlak. t a l r  SkM 
Sawn, a u u m t leaa. CmtnU baaU earpert- 
Moraga. MS.M par a i l i k .

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE AS
SALE OR TiMW -lala U tl  aad 13« Waal 
Mb Staaai. IM n. from x IW. Oa eo rau , 
lu lh a kta alraal laraL AM AMU.
SUBURBAN A4
EIOIITT ACRBS. laval. lata at gooe valar. 
•ullabla for farmtag a r  ftea p i tu r a ,  a a i a  
mineral*. Law than 3 t mllas at Big Spring. 
Parad  h l r iv a r .  tebaol bua. aiactiicuy. 
Tarma. W rte-RaaU L  Box UR Big 
Spring. _______'
FARMS A RANCHES AS
4M ACRES OOOD load 13 mUM uotk Colorado Cttr. M aero* farm. 3 tank*. Citact B. Barber or Iraa Bubor, Ml Ea*t ink. Colorado Cttr. __

FARM & RANCH LOANS
BO ACRES NSAB Luther, h i  3Si la cultl- 

Uoa. an ta Soil Bank through IML 
$133 par aera.
3W ACRES HOWARD Ooiaur. 1  pava- 
maol. W cunrattaB  3db par aerv.
3M ACRES HOWARD C w ty .  00 para- 
m o l .  M agrea ta cwHIraUan. 3M par 
u r a .
31M ACRES m  CoBctaa Countr. MO lo 
eultlTattaa. H  mtaarala. Raducad J o  t r t

rr ftcrw.
SECTION RANCH ta Bontan Countr 

T SRCTIOHS RANCIT ta Olaascotk Counij 
U SECTION RANCR ta U p H  Countr.

NOTICI
Have Te« BdieR Ir Te See 

Us Yet?
If Rat. wa iRvite ya« to  see 

ear eaoipieto Itae af
FINE CARFETIHO

Neifclag Omte—Up to 96 
Rseaths to  pajrr' '

STASEY CARPET SHOP
916 Gregg AM 3-3676

RENTALS D
FtRNISHED APTS. B3

WAGON W HEEL A T O
Newly Redecorate 

Vacancy Now.
AM 9-9046
or can at 

Apt 1. Bunding I
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
41b BOOM UNPUBNISHCO duplag Ok- rago, AM 4-IBU or apply UW Mata.

Uadar New

Big Spring Iron 
ond Mttol Co.

IM  Ab b b  S t  - 'A M  4 4 7 1 1
IBook of d o  Cola PtaiW -

Off W. BHrar S31

See Ua aad Save— 
•  Water Watt Caatag

4 « -4 » _ r'—r ’-4'*—ir*

Qarbag* Caa B aakt 
New u r i  Oaad S tro a k ia l 
Babara and Wiro MaabOU rUM dkor Bada Swaatia l  PtpaD ari

Tap Prtoes FaM IW AS Types 
af Scrap Itea A Tla. Ceppata, 

aad Braaaea. AtafRlBam. 
jBBk Battortoa 
See Us FIrat

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T E D  l « n m X U ~B idaprtaf ChAptar Na. tl OES.

NICE TWO badroom unfurataho^ d u p l i .IIM Mata, ptb oar moath. Ptumbad tor Can Alf 444U ar AM 4-71M.vaakar.
NICE 4 ROOM and balb duplax e i« i-  tantlr loeuad naar town, Rraaonabla rant. Can A. J. Pragar, AM 4-4701 or AM 4AIM.
uSpyiHfflnro duplex 4 room, andprlvM bath. Ub QoUad. AM LSUf.
EXTRA NICE 3 badroon} Uoplax. I r ia  af 
cloaata and atorago a p a i .  Stova and rt- 
^ o r a t o r  fumtabad 3U Ea*t Ipk . AM 
4-141 or AM A444S. ^

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
PURNUHEO 3 ROOM bouM. Vita ar 
out uUUtlM poM. Hoar in k  piaea I 
ptog C i t a r .  AM 3 1 1 3  aflar 3 | 
a ttar 13 Satunday or kunday
3tb ROOM PURNISBED 
yard. CaU AM 41*1.
MODERN H O U iE -3  largo room* 
bath. Wall nimtakad. Loeuad 447Vb 
13th. roar. g4b m i lk ,  no bUla paid, i 
AW Oaltas.

aad

LAROB 3 ROOM furnlabad cottaga. 3g3 
Runnal*. roar. J .  B. BoUta. AM 4 K * . 
AM 313b.
NICELY PURNISHED eoa Ke****— n aanaii 
houaa. BUU paid. AM 4-37b4. —
3 ROOM PURNURED bouw. AeeoBi (ful- 
draa. oa pata. l ib  bouth Nolan. Aid X330a.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
406 Mala

Off AM 3-2504
RENTALS

Rdb. AM ^96M
B

3M BENTON; 3 ROOMS and balk. vU er. 
aaveraga and gaibafa  paid, ten Laaeau- 
r r :  3 rooma ana bath. 3 bada. WUl fur- 
ntab w U rr. aawaraca. ta r ta d o  aod Ugkta 
for 310 extra a  manta. Oaya. AM 4131: 
nigkta. AM 4 1 4 3
3 ROOM PURNISHED b o i a. 3M m i tb .  
Accept chUdroa, i  pota. 31b booth Hotan. 
AH 3.33b3.
3 ROOM (3 iE in O O M i furntakad h i ^ .  
BIU* paid. AM 4 g n a
3 BEDROOM PURNISHED h o m  Apply 
ibM L o n c ita r.
3-BEDROOM: bxlb valk-ln. oadar-Unad 
ckwel, 3 l l m  cloaeta. Urgo (torago eloaet, 
double wall furnace. BUla paid. 3M n o i t a  
AH 4104.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
THREE BEDROOM brick 313S moath rent 

i wUk opttao te apply i  parriana . Big 
Spring. AM 41W .

BEDROOMS B1
TWO BEDROOM houM. nlurokad for 

l ie

ROOMS FOR rant. 31b 1  weak. State He- 
taL 3W Oragg. IreiM Martin.
NICE COMPORTABLE badrooma. Mra. 
ghalby HaU. lgt4 Scurry. AM 4 1 7 t .

CRAWFORD HOTEL

OOUAO Hl-anotbar goad buy ta a  noaa- 
onry kema. 3 badraerru den. nlca eamai- 
tad- comar lat. 3173b dovk.
CRARMINO- 3 badraom brick loeatad ta 
OaUad Rt aactVin Larga U rtat - dlntng 
combtaatten. C ratral kaat. attackad gai^ 
aga, w ater walL WUl taka low acuity i  
trada Pum ubad  or unfumlabad.
BONUS PEATDREb-Nloa traaa. akrnba. 
rad wood tanca.- nytaa carpet 'eta. bra 
Ihla lortly  3 bedroom, attacked taraga. 
3W im tk ly
WELL LOCATED- 3 badroom tram# and 
xullag. earpetad Being room. 33t wtrmg, 
redwood f i c e  3Mb doRU w  what do you 
bara  la trade?

LOOKINO POR Luxury? Aak ta t i  wbat 
wo b a y i t a  CoUaga P a r t BatatA.

MONBT aAEXR. l u g t  kouaa h i  3 
fumtabad ap artm m u  utd 3 bedroom 
fumtabad cottage Producaa ttTS oar 
DMCith. Price S17.eM.

HANDT TO gCHOOL-S bedroom frame.
largo rooma. lESOa. 

OOLLIO HI Iwattan—3 bouaaa i  oomar 
lot. tlt.Stb.

DUPLEX w m  now cattago i  eam ar
lot. llb.bW

OH UTAH ROAD—3 bedroom, axcoltant
c o n d ttli  only 3431 

OROCERY STORE —IRE — ButMlng. ftaturoo.<T̂ Co1a t i k .  H i d
LOT IN Peeler Addtttan. 311b 
■EE Ub far Commarotal Lou. bman 

Traeta. or Acroagw.

JuanitA Conway — Sales 
AM 4-2244

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
Multipid LitSng Realtor

400 Maia
Real Ebtate-Loans-Insurance 

Off. AM 3-2S04 Res. AM yaOlO

Nava Dean Rhoads
"H m Rowa of Batter LtaUaga”

AM 3-3450 $00 Lancaster
Virginia Davis AM 3-9093

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 W M  and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Stfvice
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WYOMDiO HOTEL. c J e i  rooma t7 week 
and up. TV. Planty t n  parktat apace. 
Mra. Alice L  CkUdera.
BEDROOM. ONE a r  Iwe mcit. Piiyata 
baUi. piiyata aatranM . AM 4-37t7. 4U
Dalis*.
NICELY PURNISHED bedroom. Piivnta 
aotrance. c l o i  to town. b «  Runnel*. 
AM 4-7333 after 13 n o i .
COMPORTABLE AND R aa in ab ly  prlead
roocrit. 411 Runnata.
LAROE QUIET badraom. CloM ta. Linctu 
fumtabad. cleaned dAUy. Men only. IM 
Scurry. AM 4-5143.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
L rv m o  ROOM, dmatta. Utebanetta. bed
room aad batb. UttUttaa paid. Couple. IN  
John*OD. AM 1-S4t7.
1 ROOM PURNtSlIRO garage anaitmant. 
Water paid. WUl accept tmaU ebSd. Apply
Ubt Nolan.
1 ROOM PURNUBBO apartmont. $H
i m t b ^ ^ y  tb d u  and baht*. Aftar AAM 3-3
NICELY PURNUHEU 4 renm apartm ent. 
3 tl month. bUta paid. IM7 Jahnaon. apply lots Jobnaan.
LAJtOB 3 ROOM tuiwlahad doplas. -Wool 
ruga Clean, bUl* paid. P rlra la  driye. 
Couple i n  Scurry. "___  ___  ______
OARAOR a p a r t m e n t , futdtabad. clean.
3 reonM and batb- I M  Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath, g a n g  
CloM ta town, i t s  RuniMb 
after U  naan.

apartment. 
AM 4-7331

3 ROOM PURNISHED^ igartroant. prlrala
beta. bUta paid AM
U lR O E 4 ROOM fumtabad apartment 
UUItUi p ^ .  Also Bman turetahed house 
ISX3 EoM 3rd. AM 4 H
1 LABOR ROOMS. waB la  waU sa rp tt 
floor furnace, carpo rt Near abppplng can. 
ter. AM 4-54M
1 ROOM a n d  bath Water and f l  paid. 
Oaod taedltan. 4lb North Scurry.
3 ROOM PURNURED duptax. Real nice. 
Prefer Air Porec persennet. Couple i l y .  
AM 4-711A 11b Rost 17th.

W AbRINOTON-Lam  3 bedroom borne
Carptua 31 tl. (Mo. Carpat-drapM. duet air.

tcMad lat. S IM  and uauroal a cMua 
i r w  Mai

COUPLE MpTINO_BA8T — M lII^  neat
Itama ta TIP-TOP eaa<bttaa. WelT land- 
•capad lot. Largs carpatad Uvtac-dtiilng 
rwam. Total M U . 341 month.

ROME a  IN CO M X -I3M  buyi iiU ty . 3io lu e  a  INCOME—I3 M  buyi lU itT . 1 
Mdroom. targe Uetag-dtatag robm- Duet 
dir. Plus 3 badraom  n i a l  a ta r u ts  
atarags i  back cf M. •'*

THAT COUNTRY ROHE for only 313.31. 
1 Bcdrecma. firaplaec tn d i - k i t e i n .  far 
Um  .  aetiTs famUy. L lT ta g ln ta t ream 
ear patadl apad . Caatral bit-ooeUng. C

1  n.
T r a l

POUR RftOROOM p l i  m  batlu. 
kileban, eabUieta galort. 3131b 
eoupla nesda amaflar home.

RED BRiCK —4 bedraama. 3 batba. fam- 
Uy r o o J  and kUrigp. f l M  buyt t«ulty, 

RAM BUnb BRICR aear e o n ie .  3 bod- 
rootna. 31b H b a  3b ft. an porwled d i .

NICE CLEAN 3 room fum tabri apart. 
merit. Economical Hvlnc. Downatalra. pii- 
rat#  bath. Ataa 3 room fumtabad opart, 
mant. AM 4-547S
NICELY FUaNIbRBD dupMx. c i T i i a n t  
lo town sad  iboppint cantor. Ataa 31131 
apartm ent Inquirs M  Runntlt, AM 
4-7333.
NICE LAROB 3 ro am  braaktast nook. 
Steraga. garage. AM 3-35g3.______
3 ROOM P u m n sB E D  aportm ari. Located 
at M  Oollad. Ohraga. Allow 1 ahl 
Can *31 4-33SS. ____
RACRRLOR APARTSOCNT fbr rent. bW 
montb. I M  Bata Ulb. AM t-4M .
4 ROOM PURNW IBD a p a r t in i l  loeatri 
111 Eaal UHi. Apply 1103 East 13tb. 
Ns pota.
THREE. 3 ROOM apahnianta. Larga, 
ctaan, elaae ta actieol. ahspping sad  TA 
Haapitnf. Jo  Con. Roi>ma. i A  3 153 :

Id ft. maaler oadreoin w5
batb. Uttle

droHli cash w
orouy biick near achool

3 bothi. apocMiM cMcms

Ubo

low

ranm am 
bamlla.

HIM BUYS n ktlchi. A
muat—U xll uUlBy room.

SADDLE UP—1 aom. water 
MW t  room borne. U l .M  

OWNER LBAVlNO-wUl dtacounl. Aa 
aa t l M  down buy* this loTtly 3 bed
room. 3 both h a u l .  f U * i  

CHEAPER TRAN RRNY-pbta bH of Ik- 
coRM. Nice Mrgo duplex wttb sccMkralc 
yard aad driaa. 371 down.

HARDWOOD PLOORg ta this 3 badroom 
borne garago. fancad ynrd. M  month. 

LAROE RIUCR <5n  RLTD and S car 
to r tf c .  tfOM wgtaMitbad. tMM ogottyb matih

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 60

Clean 3 or 4 iworo oportmenta. V i ta d  
Heat. Laundry PaallUtas. Ni Atrbnaa.

n to m am X T O a TALUR — ParkMU hams 
(or 3371

BRICR ON ALABAMA-3 hath*. Meety 
btreh kM cbl and i r r l n g  bar Nlea 
larga Uvtag rapm aarpatsd. Small equity. 

NEAR iBNIOR HI A JUHIQR ID-r* >Md- 
roam*, extra larga UeUig room, aaroat- 
drapa*. b i l l s ,  eew tbertrnde  

OWNRR LBAYINO STATB-raduoad srlaa 
at 3 badraom brick. 3 bolha. AH 
in s to d  d i  Btoetrtc tadlMa- k l t H
uTh

OLOmm ROiUI M psrfaet
TUc fcae ri yard.

Carpet-

IP S E L L W a-IP  BUTDfO-can 1  AMrt 
Rrabar. Tbs I M  U i * a  will b a  yaw  
sw& Wa knew ladar'a  roluea from TEARS 
o r  REAL BSTA1R EXPERIBNCB. Wd 
are Mwwd 'of ttw •sretea wa m U. ~  

WE m a r s  ROItR LOANS
u m  FOR SALE 7 Al

TWO LOTS ki W<
|0RS«rR . Paaiar * d d l ^ .  

I w ik  WOB. A M i l U .

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX Closa to aeiiool. 
MUa paid. Jo Cam Rentata. AM 3-4553: 
nlKhta. AM 4-73U.
ONE. TWO and I b n  r o l l  fumtabed 
apartmsnt*. AH prlyate. uUUttm paid. Air 
cendlttanad. King Apaitmenta. ta t  Jobnaon.
PURNUHED APARTMENTS. 3 iwafna. 
bUta paid. R. L Tata, MM Waal RIghway

3 a n d  S ROOM fttratahad apartmafita. 
iu ia_ aa id . Attractlvs rou*. Rbn Conrta. 

* Waal ■ '131 Irdr.
LAROB UPSTAIRS ftn ta h a d  apartmant. 
Water paid. C le i  ta. prtvnta bnUi. Ideal 
lor wbildag ooupla a r  lady. 411 Lwwaatar. 
taiply M b w e s t 41b
EPPICnOtCT APARTMRRT. CIOM ta lop- •M and TA Houpttal. Nlea. bUta paid. Jo O i RcDlate. AH H U ; nIgMa. AM
4 -7 IU .- ,
3 ROOtl PORNURaO tpartnatota. Mi- rats batba. MgIdalra. BUta paid. Clei ta. 444 Mata. AM *Sm.
TWO ROOM furotabed ta w r tm it .  bUta 
paid. M  a n t b .  Tsi Neian. *M 4-T bl
N K B -3 ROOM fnratabad auai1a*nt . 

........................... AM A 4M .fo U . m o t lecattati. Call
_ROOM ftWatahid apartmant. Ooo-M an». Can AM 4-T71.

Aro UUKIR raoma aad
I: Hdbta. 
p a l  Di

a-S ? gar.
Dayn-AM  4-4t3ti alghta. AM

HICR TRREB roam aN artasnl. 3 Bllla 
pAML Near B a i .  AM 4 m  bafora .M  
a . a  a r  after I.
LABOR n n m rn ta tD  S roam* and bath. 
AB bflta h M. Can AM 3 M T  1  PI. HM b.
NICBbT PDRRURRD b roam PPflaln 
■partowat. m r a tb .  Ms bO s paid. jU  p i

waaber Peitead yard. 311 
AM 4-0434

de*«uk*. CaU

MODRRN 3 BEDROOM anfum tabri h a u l  
lor root. 311 Soutb Ruonsls. AM >34M
LAROE I  BEDROOM, dining room, cor- 
patod Uvtag room. Located 503 Nolan. 
Ib5 montb AM 4-2344.
UNPURNISHED 5 ROOM house, 7M 
Abram, near achool Atao 3 bedroom with 
garage. M3 East 15U. AM 4-5447.
CLEAN 3 ROOM onfuratabM house, waab- 
er connection and garage. See at tel 
Itaat Ifik btraet.
CLEAN—3 ROOM housa. walk-te clasaL 
fenced yard. 1 1  East 151k. AM >2130.
VERY NICE 3 room aad batb unfur
nished boose Water fumtabed. $50 maotb. 
7 1  Itaal ISib. apply 711 Kaat ISta.
TWO BEDROOM bouse. 4 targo rooma. 
Fencod yard CaU AM 4-711
POUR ROOM imftimtahri heuM. CaU RX 
M Ub. Weekday* caU AM 4-411
MODERN HOUSE. S m ^  and baUi 
onfumubed. New *tael sink, new bath.
Plumbed for washer tad  dryer. US month. 
Located 4U D a lH . apply 434 DaUa*.___
3 S  BEDROOlt'HOUSE. 3 1  month Lo
cated 5 1  Bast W b. Apply 141 Main. 
AM 4-3317.
4 ROOM UNPURNISREO bouse Loeatad 
5 1  West Mb 345.1 montb. CaU EX >5170
5 ROOMS AND bath. Prefer adutU. Ooo- 
tact J .  B. S l o i . ' H  Austin.
TWO BEDROOM untum tabri b o m  ta 
Airport Addittan AM 4 1 M _____ .

TWO BEDROOM, carport, fencod back 
yard. Drape*, rug. Near Airbase. Newly 
pointed 37b m o M . AM 3 ISM.
3 BEDROOM HOME near Base, o a r m
lot. pluinbad for waahtr. STS month. 1411 
Mora. AM 4«7U OT AM 4 1 7 L
TWO BEDROOM. eloM to  Webb, to acbool. 
375 mnnUl AM 414 1  i  AM >7310.
3 BEDROOM BRlcft. x m ' M o rrta l. 
CaU AM 4-731.
5 ROOM ROME, two badrooma unfur- 
Dirbad.. Paocad yard, paved straat. CaU 
AM 41 1 1  ar AM 4-133b. ____
THREE ROOM and bath cloaa ta. Can 
AM 4-3731 before 0 p m .__________
ONE BEDROOM, medara. 3 1  monlb rant, 
wtui d p U i ta  purebaas. btantao. Pboot 
AM 4 1 1 .  __________

FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sell 

With Nd Down Payment. SmaH 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 B«d 
room homeb in conveniently local 
ed MonfieeQo Addition.

Blackmon & Assoc., inc.
AM 4-2S94

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM boms. 3b37 North 
Moi^ttcano. 1 block grade achool. college. 
Fenced. tUc bath, wired, plumbed. MS. 
Call Orady Lana. Rearing gprtnga. cel- 
tact. _______

B7MISC. FOR RENT
o th n e k  SPACE. Midweet Ruildtag. 7th 
and Mata.' Csnital boat, a tr ecndtttanri. 
lanttof acrvtea. AM 4-TlbI._____________
WOULD U X B  3 n lra ^ ^ y m s  ladtat la
*baro my bema. AM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

10
STATED CONCLAVE Big 
•prtbg  C om m endfrt' -No. 31 
I T .  Jenuary  3, 7 :1  p.m. 
PraeUca er»ry  Moii4lay ulght 
7 :1  p.m .

J m  LetaOB. B.C.
L a d  Smith, Ree.

CALLED ttKEmm Staked Plalba Lodes No. SM A.P. aad A.M. Tnur*day. Jan. t, T:M p ta. Work ta E A. Da- graa
ChartOi Teague tr.. W M. lal. lac.Ervin Daatai.

• TAT BO OONVOCATrtlN Big terms Chapter No. ITS R A M. ovary Ird Thoraday, T;3S p.m. Schnnl of Instrue- non tvery Tuariay.
Btadaoa O'Brien, HP. 
Xrvm Daniel. Mae.

• TATRD MBXTINO Mg aprtae Ledge Na. U« A P. and A M. tvary l«t and 3rd Tlniriday, 7:1 Ytaltor* Wei
a .  L. Morrta. W.M. 
O. O. Rughea. Baa.

SPECIAL NOTICES CS

ANN OUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

6miiii’6 oM folk’s homo has ra- 
cmtly been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is ^ t e  approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, bdilt especially for 
elderly people. Prices are $150 for 
bed prtiefltx. and $135 fbr mbula' 
tory patienU. <'

-  604 South Av». K 
Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner' 
M. R. Smith. Mgr.

PLAttlC PLOWRia.
•Inwtloa.

; PLOWRRa. nen’taA ■ 
. Ptatahad 1  ^ t a i ^  
M r B u tM ta .  AM AMtT

Itea Proa ta-

8PBC1AL NOTICES

■vary u t  and 3rd Tuaaday 
avealbga a t T:3b p .aa  

b r a  Magso. W.M.
Velma O'NaaL gag.

a
EICPRRIRNCXD MAN 
Have loeU and pickup. 
S H I ,

r̂ard iwork.

LOST A FOUND C4
U>bT IN dewntewu aroa—Om en dtamond 
wrtal watch. Reward otiarod. AM 4-4737.
LOST — 3t AlJf btoad Chtauabna. 1 foar 
S i  %  ■— —* * «  or iricnaA-mCM. All 4<&0lb
PERSONAL CS
PERSONAL IX3ANB, d v a n te n l  M en a  
W im ^ ^ l r l a .  bowMwtVM. CaU Mia* Tate.

BUSINESS OP.

/

Complete Tire Treading and Vul
canizing Shop. Passenger and all 
size truck. Now operating, must 
sell. Will srtl complete or separate 
itemi. Some terms' totpudifled 
purchaser. E. N. Compere, 866 San- 
toe, Abilene, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
HBLP WANnO), FoomIk Ft
SALBSLAOY AMD Mwtab taatfiwtar aaad-
^  lljpItcaUena t a k i  Wateaaday aad 
Ttagraitay. Inlervtewf wtU 1  Thunday. 
1 :1  p.m . Mnsar Sawtai Maabkie. AM

HELP WANTED. Mae. Fl
WAIfTn>—MAR 1  w a r n  motel opera- 
ter. BveaUns duty, te ta t nperteoc# pro- 
faired. Write Box B-IIM. caro of Horald.

INSTRUCTION
RaoR acROOL a t  b o m b  

Ma r l w h an  y w  tail aff. Text funitahad, 
dqUoma awardad. lew m ilh ly  paynMnte.

fia^b w iu g l^  wrtte: Amartcan fchoal.

BkTb-stas.' ' Odaraa. Ttxaa.

POR BEST RESULTS USE~ 
HERALD WANT ADS

INSTRUCTION
Men aad Women Needad

TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
We PrepRre Men asXI WotnoB

Age U to' $6. No experMooe
school ediiary. grammar sctiool education 

usually sufficient. Permanent Mm, 
no la ^ f i ,  short hours. High pay 
advancement. Send name, hwns 
address, phone number and to o  
home. Write Box B-1099, Big Spdng 
Herald. If roral-rgive directions. *
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALEICXMT ROMX. Roam S i  OM 1  
Iwa. Rxpeiirooad oata. U lb Mata. Mra.
J .  L  Ung*'-,

•MALL INVRgTMXNT wUI boy ttrv tea
italten ta e M  lacattea.' O tb i  tateraau 
forta aata. AM 4-5blb.
FOR SALR 1  trad# for ta im  • S opart- 
m eou. 7 re o a  houaa. omall ttora . 34M 
Waal Rlgbway bk

BUSINESS SERVICES
Fix-rr laop, buiu i  
anytbtag around y m  ham* 
AM 3J3b4.

.’I S t Runneta.

RED CATCLAW 
•ack load Ranair 
■nova trow. AM 3-tUlb.

barnyardbuild fra f t r t f l ta i  
era. Ro-

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5680 
1613* Avion

2x4 & 2x6's 
5:95West Ceeet

Fir ...........

Building Matmriai
PRICES REDUCEDI

1x12 Sheathing 
4.95

Composition 
Shingles

6.39t i l  Thick Batt 
Ne. 1

SHEETROCK  
....1,494x6—H-Ia. 

New

NOTICE
5 Yd. Cushion Sand ...........  $4 QO'
5 Yd. Red Catdaw Sand . . . .  $4.00;
S Yd. Black Dirt .................  $5 00!
5 Yd. Mixed Dirt ............ .. $7 50;
Asphalt Paving, Lots Leveled, 
Driveway Gravel, Yard Work. _ - 
I. G. Hudson AM 4-614I
COITTRACTORi FO» taataUatteo of era- 
cre tt bloek. brtek. tlla. commercial aand- 
blaattag. pm lte ipaeuiftatteaUy aaptlad 1  
aprayed) caoerata. Worthy C o i t r a r U i  
C o m p ly , I l ls  Mala. AM 3-1737.
ODD JOBS • H e n m  IF lta im , wUl eon- 
traei any carpenter work or repair B o i  
and bathroom, uta cabinet tepa. Concrete 
work. Na )(* too anaU. 
labor AM 4-4113: AM 4-3751
DAY'S PUlfPINO bervtoo. a o a n a l i .
aaptlc tanka, graaae trOna ctaantd. R a a a i-  
able. 351* Weft 14th. AM >3IU.
ELBCTR(M,UX-aALBb aad tervtea. Baa
em  anraetng new rotettag b ra r i  aarpet 
aweener. Nalpb W a lk iT S M  Agbig. AM
4-557A
TOP son, ta d  fUl rand. CoU A. L. 
(Shorty) H i r y  at AM 45334. AM 4143.

F O R  P R O F E S S IO N A L  R O O H N O
BuUdupa. CempMlUon. Now or Repair. 
Palnttag. tatertar-extertor. lb y e a n  ex
perience. work guaraated, trra  ratlmaa-

AM 3 1 7 7  AM 4 1 1 1  0 1  Kortb Oragg
ROUSE SRINOLDfO. aalntlag. wtM 
g iU M  amoU 'rapalr_ J o l  i r a  i

H ew conn. AM 4-g51S
WATER WELLS drllted. eaeoU. P u n a .■ >7lSCm  1  ftnaneod. J .  T. Oaok. PL 
Ackorly
TRUCK. TRACTOR. L o a m , and backhea 
b in  • Black top raft- barnyard fartUlxer. 
driveway gravel. eaUebe. *aad end travel 
d en v e tA  m neten KUpatrtck. Otat EX 
>41J7. r
PAINTING-PAPERtNO E l l
POR PAOrriKO and p o p i  br a ^ ^ . tall
D. M Miner. 1414 OIxta. AM
PAINTINO. PAPER banging, repair, tavil- 
big. No )ob tew 'anata  AdUBi. AM ’>7(W: 
AM 4 m .
PAINTINO—CLEAN worknwnaMp. 
eattmateo. CaU CTyda. AM 4132.
CARPET CLEANING E-IC

Upkolatary etaoo 
ttm atra. ModotB 

Breoki. AM > im .

CARPET AND 
t te t i^ .  P n e  aaUBvMM aqulpotent

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAB DRIVERS wanted - muat have Ctty 
Perm it Apply Oreyhound Bui Depot.
CONTRACT TRUCKMEN make » ’i. TraU- 
e r  JumUbad If over 31 write May- 
ftower Box 137. IndlinapaUt b. tndtena.

LOAN M ANAGER
National Sales Finance Company.
now expanding into the personal 
loan find,, has aa f îening for a
capable man.

Applicants should have af least 
5 years experience irith a consum
er finance company. One year of 
successful maaafement dMirable. 
This is a 'ground floor’ opportunity 
offeripg a liberal startiiig salary 
plus employe benefit programa.

Mail resume outlining qualifica- 
idential. Ourtions. An replies confid 

employees know of this ad.

Write: - 
b6 x b -io7$

Men 171/2 Jo  29
Train for railroad telegrapfa- 
teletype-station agent poti- 
tions. Salary to $400 per 
month plus overtime, paid 
vacations, hospital, medical 
a n d  retirement benefits. 
Small tuition. This is a ca
reer opportunity with Amer
ica’s major industry. For per
sonal interview write Box B- 
1081, giving name, age, ex
act'address, phone.
HELP WANTED. Fe Ft

NEED MONEY?
A pleasant way to earn ia te be

come a neighborhood repreaenta-. 
Uva for Avon Coamatics. Opanim 
tar capable mature women. Wa 
train you te anccaed. Writ# Box 
^41, MifOaod, Texas.

I

ECONOM Y  
SHINGLES 

; ..... ........5.25

Dry *
biawaoiawao*

Corrugated
Iron

9.95Straagban

SHEETROCK
N ew  .................. .. ■ • A W

J. M. Asbestos 
Siding 

14.45New
All Prices Good On Matariat In Stock Onlyl

Veoxey Cosh Lumber
CO.fayder. Tesaa PhaM HI 3461$

TELEVISION DWORV
T U E S D A Y  TV  L O O

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND
3 : 1 —M a i  Haota T a t 

Daddy
3;3b—Bara'* Wwood 
4 : 1 —Dlatanilnae 
4:3b—Komta Kamival 
4 ; ^ T b r e o  Btoogta 
l:06—Je t Jeckaoe 
3:3b-NuUy Squlrrtta 
5:4b—aepon  
l  Ob-Newa. Weetbe* 
l '3 b —L en m ie  
7 :3b—Alf rod RItebeook 
b:bb-ThrUI*r 
3 : 1 —Twtatvd CroM 

lb : 1 —NeWa, B p < ^  
11:33—Weatbar 
ll :3 b -T h e  Rabat 
l l :0 b -J e e k  P e e r*

13 .bb -g t|o  Off 
NEDNb.&OAT 
f;Sb-Devo(taaal 
7 :1 —Tooay 
* 00—aay Whm 
0 3>-Play Your Ruaob

u> aa~ pne*  u  Ri*ht
10:3b—ConceatraUea 
U:bb—Truth or

Coiueaumc** 
I I '3 b - I t  C o ^  B* Ym  
U:SA—New* 
lS:*b—Highway Patrol 
13 3b—Amoa 'u Andy 
1 :1 —Ja n  Murray 
1:3b—Lorvtte Touuc 
l:*b—TouBi o r  Maiora 
3 :1  Prom TIm m  RooM

3.0b—Moka Room For
Daddy

3 !l» -H « ro ‘t  r w e a d  
4 :bb—Dtiaoiiaktaa 
4.3b—Komte Kamival 
4;4>—Tbreo bMawaa 
t:bb-W U d BUI m fk a r i  
5.3b-N uU y boolrral* 
5:45—Report 
1:0b—News. W ra th i  
b;3>—WagM Trata 

7 3b—P rir*  1* Rlgllt 
■ :b>-M ast* RaO 
1 idte-Uatouebabtes 

iatbb-N*w* —-T-biT 
lb :3b-O aady  
l l :b » - J a e k  P a w  
U:bb-blgB Off

FREE A LL TRANSISTOR
■  O  y% To $200.00

(60 Day Minimum)
RADIO

TO NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

t i t  S c a r r y f C r a i r f b r d  H o te l B M g .) A M  12461

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
3 :1  R rlg lili  Day 1:11—aeont Morm 
3:3>-Bdg* *f NlgM 
4: ■>—R alrdraerar
4:15—Porkv Pig 
4 :3b-R la-‘nD-Tla
1 : 1 —C artora Circa* 
b;3b—W W**dp*ck*t 
b:0>—N ew s Tfeatber 
b :l> -D ong  Rdward* 
1:3b—ahoweara 
7:bb—JFthar Know* Ba 
7:3b-O obl* Oim* 
libb-'T oai s;w*ii

i:3b—R«1 bkeltoB 
;bb—O arry  Moor*

M Ob-Rewi. W ra U n  
lb 30—Roortag 3b'* 
11:33—eye** Current

13:0b-blga Off 
WEDXf.KDar 

7:4b—P«rra Para 
7:ia-N*w*
1 lb—RIebard Rottetal 
1.15—Capt Kaagarra 
I'bD—D*e*mber Br14s 
b-3b-Yld*o TUlafs 

11:40—1 Lov* Luey 
11:3b—Ctaar Rortioaa 
11:1—Lov* *f Uf* 
n ;3b-H am * Pair 
13 :bb—N*w* 
U :l> -W M a b i 
13.33—Cartoon*
13:3b—World -Turaa 

1 :1 —Pun Circle 
1:3b—Rouiv Party 
l:lb-M U U eaalro

PRp
1 -jva1 3b-^Vtrdlot ta T o o l  

3 03 .Brlbbter Day 
3-15-<teerot Iterm  
3 33 KdfO *f Nlftd 
4 : 1 —Roy Regort 
4 ’33- L o m  R a n g i  
5 9b—Carteoaa 
t  .bb-O uratw ard  Re 
I'Ob—Nowa WoaNte* 
1:15—Doug E dqard*
1 3b—Aquanaute 
7 3b-W anted 
b :0 3 -H y  Stater E ttam  
b :3 3 -I’v* A Bacrat 
0 bb—O rel* TTwetre 

10 0^N *W (, W eather 
10 33—RawaUab Eya 
ll:33-P tayhoU M  
13 0 3 -H g n  o n

SPECIALISTS IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
And

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
Gharlto Atwell — MechiRto

FORTS WRECKING COMPANY
t  Ml. ggRtli Or ggg ARgeto Rlway 'AM 4-3141

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
3 :ab -B rl|b teT  Day.3:11 1*1 *1 gtenn 
S:5b-Bdg* 1  RtaM 
4 : 1 —R atal T braSe 
4:Zb-M y UOUt Margta 
■ :b»-B lg Maa 
5:4b-D oug Edward* 
l ; lb -N * 7r(. Waattter 
4 :33-M r. Oarlond 
T :b » -r ttM r Know* R * i  
7:33-D ebte OUU*
■:00—gaq P'etoee B«at 
1:3b—Red Ikeltaa 
a:bb-CerMed<>1:3b—Breater*

B ranaag ia  
M :b3-Rew a. dperte

11:15—Texo* 'Today 
10:Jb-Tbeatro 
ITRIINKSDAT 
lO b-N ew e -  
l :U —Capt Kaagarra 
1:0b—D ecaab er Rrtdb 
■ :33-T ldao VUtags 

10:43—1 Lev* Luev 
M;3b—Clear R o rtao u  
11:00—L o v .'1  Uf*
11:1  bra reh tor Te'row 
ll;43-O tadtag  LtaM 
U :f3 -U f*  at RU*y 
1 3 :1 - W ild  T un a  

l:0b-P bH  Ctreta 
1:1  Roura Party 
3 :1  MlUkwalro 
3:33-Tofdtet to Yaaro

3 :1 —Rrlxhter Day 
3 :U —b e e n  btenn 
l:3b -K d g s of NlgM 
* :0 ^ H * f* l TTiestro 
4 :3b-M y LIUta U argte 
a Ob-BIg Mae 
i:4 3 -D o a g  Edwaitl* 
*:**—Newa WraUter 
b:3b—Aquaaaut*
7 :3b-W anted 
S -J ^ M y  Stater BU«*n 
3 r3 b -rv *  Oof A Secret 
* ;4b-C lrcle Theatro 

1 ’«b—New*, apart* 
U :I3 —Texe* Today
Uiab-WraUteT '
U : 3b—Movt*UBte

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
3:1
4:3b-RosBtteM p 
4:4b—CbitoM *
b:0b—New*. W oM bi 
3:11 Repor t  
3 :1  Lar a a t a
T :|b -A ltra4  RMebaosk 
a :ab -R m *m an  
■:lb—Oaagtroii* Robta 
bibb-'TBA 

1 : 1  P ater Ouno 
H : 1 —N*w*. W ra tb l. 
1 1 :1 —Jack P a i  -i 
WRUHRMIAT

b:3b—C tararooa t
T:l3-Taday 
b .M -b ay  Wh*a 
f;3b—Ptay Tour Runea

10 Ob-Prtca to RtgM 
14:3b—Cepeontrattan
11 '.lb -T ra tb  Or

Conoaquonera 
U ;3 b -R  Copid B* T n  
I l:l3 -R * w *  
t3 :tb -B n ro *  and AU*a 
13:30—Srerot Jouraai 
1:0b—Jan  M urray 
1:3b—L io t i a  Young

S;bb-Toung Or kfU ate 
3 : 1 - P r o a  ’Tbara Room 
3 :ao -U atlnao  
4 ;4b-C artoaia  
• : 1 —novo. WoaRte* 
b : t l—RepetO 
l:3b -W agao  T rata 
7:30—Prtc* I* Right 
•  :* b -P rr ry  C?omo 
b:0b—Btete Trooper 
3:33—77 gUDMl SU1B 

lb :1 -N ew A  W eauar 
U ’O b-Jaek P aw

KPAB-TT CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER

Sibb-Rrlbhter Day 
3:1% benril bterra 
S:S3-Bdg* ef N l f l  
4:ab-R bJnlreoM r -

l i l b - R l to A ^ S b
l;bb—C a tlo b  Clren* 
i : l b —W W sodpsok i 
4:bb Ratro 
1:11—i>Ma adw ardo 
3 : 1 —P en o n  te  Peraan 
1;BB-enM m t Uaoma Beat 
7:lb-t>ebl*  OUlta 
l:b b -R * a l McCey* 
• : 1 - R r i  Skeltea 
b:1  Oar ry M oon 

11:13—R m  W *B ttii
lb:1  R ra rbig 1 *
11:1  Cyi * C i r r * a 4u-ib atga ofT

7rRDNEH>AT 
7:1 —aigB Oa 
7 :4 3 -P * ra  PSTO 
7:Sb-N*w*
l;0b—R trharo HotteM  
I 'lS —Cepl K a o g e n  
b:bb—0*Obtak*r Brtdb 
l:1 -Y M * b  VUlag*

10:33-1 Lev* UM7 
11 bb-Lov* ef Ut* 
1 1 :1 —Ctoar Bortaoae

s l^ M lI l te o a l r e  
3 33 'V ordiri ta Y e ib  
1 :1 —B riib tw  Day 
315—l e t m  btenn 
S:a3-Edll* «* NlgM 
4 '0 3 -R o y  Roger*
4 : 1 —Lone Rang*?
5 : 1  Certeon*
1:30—an**!w ard Be 
t:W>-N*w* W*otb*r 
■ :13—Dirag IM w a r i  
1 : 1 —Aquanaut* 
7:3b-W ant*d 
l:aO-:-My Btater Ell**n

ll:3b-au ld taqL  UgM 
ll:4 5 -R o m * > a ir
li*a-l1 3 -w * * tb l11:1—Csrtean*
l3 Sb-W er« T o m

^ l la a M ’nlity

t m —rv *  Ctal A Secret 
3 : 1 —O re l*  IT w atn

l# ’1  N*w« W ettbar 
M '3b-R aw au*n  By* 
1 1 :3 3 -9 1  ^
13-1  Rian

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCR
O i

a :ab -R * v *
r .B - O e q g  tadward* 
i : 1 - t o t  auk* 
f : f b - r u w r  Knew* B* 
7 :1 -O o M *  Onita 
I ;a 3 - 'ra q l  Ew*u Maltab b'bb Od rry Moor* 

WW  R bWb. WaaOteb1 :H j bi H  1 ‘*

. 4 b - a i t a  O s 
t ;4 b -P * ra i  Par*  
7;fb-N*w*
l;0 3 -R leh an i HotteM  
313 Cap! Kangaras
b ;ab -p raa ta b * r Brld* 
l : lb -T l i lM  YUlag* 

l t : tb —J Lev* Luey 
It:3b—Clrav RerlioM  
ll:3b-L ev« 1  Ut* 
U :lb-B «M * Pair 
U 1  Hew* 
l l - U - W r a tb i  
lltlb -N am a*  ta Raw* 
U :3 b -W M l Turn* 

l : l b - P a n  etm l*

3 :t3 -V * rd M  ta TataR 
3 ;ab -B rttb te r Day 
3 :U —b a e r l  gteria 
1 1  Edge at NlgM 
I ’O b - l iy  Regar* 
4 :30r-l4M  R aagar 
t '0 3 -A r te o n a  
5:3b-Ow**t ward Re 
b:b3-N*w* W a a le r  
b-.W -Oaug Edward* 
b:3b—AquonauU 
7 :3b-W aM td
r i b - M y  ai*ter Eileeti 
----- ---- V* d o t Ab : i - r  iiab-cim* 

11:13 Row*

atcroi
Theatro

11:1 —RaweUaooHye

Duj
$10.6

Nothing

hJ
PAI I
1701 Or

A.vnquE

PRW LOAD 
atatab 1 0  
AoUqii Op
COSMETft
LUZIRR'l 1 
IN  Kaet i n
CHILD CJ
PK Pm f^
»(»» Waed. 3
WILL I n S  
am  3 1 1 .
p l a t  bCH< 
a m  4-371 I 
D Coppibgi
CARR poa 
J anuary L I
WILL KRT 
Kaal IMk.
WILL RRBl 
TVuod. AM 4
CHILD -CAl 
7M Ruonela
CHILD CAl 
Mr* BoalL :
m m . m o b (
7 dayi we*
Afllerd.
KURgRRY 
re te*. IW 1
MM. RVEIIbrough M
am T ill. 
LAUNDR'
IXONINO 
WhU*’* BM
IRnNINQ 
iU x ri. OaR
IRONINO- I 
br wbtte'* 
IRONDNI
aom.
IROHIHO 7
IRONUKI '
SEWING
WILL DO •  
AM 3 3 1 3
WILL DO

WILL DO I 
abta AM 3

FARME
W A im  w  my ftfuro 
3*113. AM
GRAIN. I
FOB SALK 
truck lo ri. 
d v l in .  n *
LIVESTO
1 YKAB O■*y mllcb 4
FARM SI
SALEb AN 
A*rm*Mr y 
Utvd w H  
Ic*. bead I

MERCH
BUILDIh

No. 3 Fii 
315 Lb. ( 
Shingles 
1x4 Reds 
Exterior 
Back On 
Joint Cel 
R u b ^  I 
Monev-B 
99-GaI. 1 
Hot Wall 
Open a

H4
NoUiit

DOGS. I
SHC1LAN1 
from 0125 
horte*. Ab
RKOBTEI 
and amaU 
AM 3 3 7 1
P u l l  b u
aata. AM

HOU8E1
4 PIRCS 
CaU A. M

504 W . 1

SILVER 
•Very ni< 
picture 
RCA 31 
ful aoUd 
cellent I 
PHILCO 
Exodlef 
RCA Hi 
Brand n 
$144.$S. 
CROSU 
Mahogai 

SUl 
“Yof 

$03 Ru
Metal DI 
Ooed R«f 
Rang** 
Bcdiaata
TY*
Rid* abed, 
Uaod Rei

OSBD Ti 
Barrtaa i

Refrig*RangeaRolUwi 
Wa Ret

111 E.

MAGIC 
conditio 
WHIRL 
Good 0 
ROPES 
and O f 
MAYTJ

BENDI 
Washer 
MAYT/ 
Goofi C



FomenTKe353 ' 
AIN FOR 
VICE EXAMS
Man aod Womtii 
D exMrMac* bnm -
' Ksool aducation 
It. Parmanant JatM, 
rt boura. Hl(h pay 
Sand name, homa 
number and tima 

a B-10S9. Bi« Spdnc 
i—(iva mrectioM. *
OLUMN j
m isric i« ijr* sr« r0M«. IIH Hah. Un.

loathing 
.....4.95

igoted
on

9.95

TROCK
....1.20

Asbestos
ling

14.45
>ck Onlyl

nber
teM  HI S4ltt

CTORY
VD
—M aks WO.M Vor 

Daddy
-K ara '*  r v o a d
—DUaaoiisM 
-K am i. KanUaal- T t t t  atoam 
-W M  BIU RSfkMa 
-NuUy a .a l r r .1* 
-U epan
- N tv t .  W Mihw 
-W acM  Traki
Prir* U  R hM  
-M o a t. HaO 
-U atM ctiaM M  
- N a n  w aaik tr 
-O aad y  
- J a c k  P a w
-ata. oe_______

ADIO
$ 200.00
nimum)

CO.
AM 12M1

IINO.
T vVardid to T au n  
•engktar Day 

■ <tMrai k lana 
Edca a( NicM 

-R a y  R ocart 
—Loo. R aoacr 
—CartM M  
-O aastw urd  Ho 
-N .w a  W ealh*  
—Doug E dw ard.
—Aquaoauta 
—W aaud
—My Blatar Eflaao 
—r r a  Qot A S M fd  
-O rc la  Thaatra 
-R a w a  W aathar 
—RairaUaa Cya 
—Playhoua.

o n  ____

ISMISSIONS

>AIR

APANY
'■AM 4-tl41 

lA

RiliihlOT Day 
- a w ra t  StMin 
- B t e  t l  N|«M 
—R arai n a a t r .  
- M y  LItUa M a rti , 
- a i t  Mac 
—D eot Edw ardi 
-R aw a ar.atkar 
—Aquanauta 
—Wanted
—My SUUr BUcaa 
—r» a  Oat A ■acral 
—CIrcIa Thaatia 
-R ra a , Spana 
-Taxaa Today 
-W aathar 
—MaalaUBO

KX
-T o a n a  Or Maiioa 

Than, haatf

—R a* i. W aahai
—Rapart 
— W atao Tram  
—Price la R lfb t 
—Pyrry Come 
—• a l a  T r o o ^
—TT aoaaal B ine 
-R tv a .  Waathar 
- J a c k  Paar

ATCK

—Mlllloaalra 
Vardiei la Yawt 

-B rltb ta r  Day 
■aerat tto n n  

w  RltM 
—R ay R otara 
-L a n a  Ranfay 
-< h rto e n a  
—Ooaalward Bo 
—Rawa Waathar 
—O ont Bdwarda 
—Aqnananta 
—Wanted
^ y  Slalar BUaaa 
—r r a  Del A Sacrat 
—Clrela Thaatra 

Raw. Waathar 
—Hawaiian Bya

)CR
-V ardM  h  t o m  
-B rItM ar Day
-daerai t tann

E dfa a( RltM 
—Roy R otara 
-b O M  R a a ta r  
—Cartaeaa 
—O aaatw ard Ha 
-R a w a  Waalhar 
—O o tf  Edwatda 
—Aquanauta 
-W aa tad
-M y  « a ta r  BOarti 
—r r a  Dot A aaerat 
—Circle Thaatra 

Rawa Waattar 
-  RawaUan

C A R P E T
Dupoot'a X)!’ Nylm 

$10 H  8q. Yd. liwUllcd
Nothinc Down—Up To i  Ye«ra 

To Pay'

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
170! Oroff '  AM MIOI

antiques a akt goods J 1

REW LOAD ARTIQDHd 
•itiah  haO la
Aouquaa. <

• a iu ta a h a  cuDa. 
dally. TW AjUard.

cosM vnca M
LUZnCR'S P IM f O antaltct, AM 4-71U. 
le t Kiat ITBk Odaaaa Mania.

. ( HILD CAKE
rEPCR O A BU i CHtLO eara l i  my h q M  
Mt> Weed. Mra. A. D  Maadar. AM i S S l
WILL K U P  ohOdraa la a y  
a m  >-Mtl daya.

PLAT I C B ^  JRaraary, I M  MarTMak 
a m  t-»w i Oyad day and algM Mra. l .

CARH POR a
January L AM

My ■ U rth t

WILL EHSaal Uth AM td i t r .
My

WILL E E S P  ehUdrao hi M  hHda
Wuod. AM 4-MT. ^
c i lL D  -CARH aMhar hawM. Mra. 
Tat Ruanali. AM AdaH.

Arltard
RUREBRT l*OB ahUdraa a ra r  1  Dead 
rataa. M  Haat W h. AM tdU d.
MRt. EU U BLL-S 
luretiih l al iwd ae . HIT
am  A m t.

•S5
LAUNDBT SEKVICE
ntORW O • tt.M  MIXED. 
Whua'a Mara. AM ATtM.
I roRINO WARTHD. «LH par 
■uiad. OaE AM A im .
IRORIRO. t l  M MIXSD daaaa 
k r whtta’a Mara. AM AIMA
IRORIRO WARTXO. MU To 
Aaan.

0

' 5 9

/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-door aedu. 9 
cyliadera, ataodard tranamia.
■ion. Thia ia 
economy plua $ 8 7 5

' 5 5  CHEVROLET ‘210’ *4oor at-
dan. Haa V-S engioa, Power* 
OUda and beater. Tbia ia a 
very dean 
car $675

U S ID

1501 E; 4fh Dial AM 4.7421
AltE YOU LOOKING 

FOR A BARGAIN IN A N iW  CAR?
W« Hev* A Few Brand New I960 ChevroleH 

AT A GREAT SAVING
CHEVROLET Impale 4-door aedu. Pow«r-GUda, ra
dio. heater, power ateerias, power brakaa. la r^  en- 
fina, air coodiUonad. d f i O C
Thla la a good buy for only ................
NASH Rambler 4-door aodan. Radio, heat- e X C A  
ar. atandard ahift« You muat aaa tbia one V
CHRYSLER Imperial 4-door aodan. Automatic trana- 
miaakMi, radio, beater, all power, factory «br condi- 
tiooed. Thia ia a . C I O l B A
locally-owned car I................. ...............  ^  l O D U
FORD 3-door aedan. Standard ahift, radio, healer. 
Thia ia a one-owner car with 30,000 milaa. C X Q B
Exceptionally afee ............................... ■...
CADILLAC Flpdwood 4-door aedaa. Hydramatic, ra
dio, boater, all power, white lidewall Urea, factory 
air cooditioned. —  ̂ C l  A  O S
A locally-owned car ...........  ...........
PONTIAC 4Hloor aedaii. Hydramatic, r a d i o . '^ l A e
heater. TMa car really nma good .............
FORD 3-door aodan. Standard tranamla- 
aioa. radio and beater ............................

COMMERCIALS
CHEVROLET Mi-ton Pickup with beater. This one 
^  ntir as a uaod ptekup can $1295
CHEVROLET 34oo Tirudi. F ^  C 1 7 Q C  
equipped and ready ta ga to work__  ^ 1 / 0 9

/ r \
I  VALUES I

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Tutidsy, J<

/ E X  OLOSMOBILE Holiday sport 
coupe. Radio, heatar, Hydra- 
made. Thia is the B Q Q E  
cream of the crop

WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING FOR 
YOU ON A UM CHEVROLET DEM
ONSTRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

U SiD

/ / A Good Place To Do Business / / Y tU C K S .

inuR IR O  WARTHD. P lal AM
imoRiRg wamam. oai AM t-tm.
SEWING
WILL DO
AM 1-t

[ ta d  aX trih ia i.

WILL DO 4-4«M.
WILL D O ______
kblu AM MSU.

FARMER'S COLUMN
w A xxa w xLLa a n n a t. caMa 
my n tu ra  
4J1U . AM

ImI. o#imy ri(iir« llni. Km PUw# AM

GRAIN. HAY. FEED E3
k o a  tALB - AXaUu Nay. Oaa hate ur 
truck tend. M M par bate. M i Ian. Wt 
d*liy*r. Phana BK t-UM. Blaalaa. Ttaaa.
LIVESTOCK KS
1 YBAB OLD ragWtarad Alwwi bull: Jar- 
a»y much aaw; 1 hadar aalyaa. XX l- im .
FARM SERVICE KS
BALXa ARD ia m e a  an Rada - Myaaw 
Aarmater panpa a n t Aan natar a la e iiina
V » d  wiDdinUte. CarraQ Chaala Wall aarr- 
lea. Baaid Bprlna*. Takut- LTrla I IMI.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATKR1ALS~ U

SAVE $$$$$
Open AH Day Saturdays

No. S Fir. W.C. 3x9 |9.7* bd. f t
315 Lb. CompoiMioa
Shingles ...............   I7J9 8q.
1x9 Redwood Fencing .. 913A0
Exterior Bouse Paint, lloaty- 
Back OuaranUa. QaL 9 3J0 
Joint CemoBt. 39-lb. Bag 9 L9i 
Rubber Baae WaD Palat- 
Moncy-Back Guarantaa. GaL 9 9-99 
30<!al. 10-Yr. Guaranteed
Hot Water Heater .................. 989
Open a 30-day charge account or 

lot us make tboee 
Home ImproTements. 

Noting Down—Up to I Years 
Ta Pay

Lloyd F. Curley' 
Inc., Lumber

1009 B . 40i Dial AM 49343
DOGS. PETS. ETC. u
RRCTLANTI POWIXa. aO aalan. 
(rem  t m  la  t m .  AMa 1 saaA 
honaa. AM 4 m t .

ru tM i
t tM l t

R E o n T B a n o  a k c  chaMuhoa 
and naall Pern T arrtan . M  Saalk 
AM M IM . AM M M .

BUDBitt'iS c r

t V L L  BLOOD Tay MtoebMlar P<Wm * *  
aala. AM 4-«m  ar aaa a t M  Bart Ikh.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS IA
4 PIBCX O a n o  vaMM baWaaa
Call A. M. n a m t .  AM a sw i.

taXa.

MERCHANDISI
By^ysraoLD go(mm

Wa Hiwa Added Ah ~
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

To Our
HARDWARE

Full Size MODERN MAID 
Gts Range

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1609 East 4tb AM 49343
CAXPXT ARD OahalMary eteMtea. 
a y y ia^  and padM it far late. MM

Dtad

Real nice MHece Living Room 
Suite, with 3 step tables, 1 eoffee 
table, 3 nice table lamps .. 999.19 
Very nice 13-ft. PHELCO
Fraeaer .............    199.95
Several Repossessed 3-piece Bed
room Suites. As low aa 949.99 
Several Reposaeaaed 3 k  3-Piece 
Living Room Suites. Aa low 
as ..............    949J9

D&W
FU R N ITU R E.

2nd and Nolan AM 49384
306 Runnds

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
NORGE Wringer Type Washer.
Less than a year old ........  979.96
KENMORE Imperial Wringer Type 
washer. 96 00 down, 96.00 month. 
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic Wasb- 
ar. 99.60 down, 97.50 per month. 
MONTGOMERY WARD Refrigera-
toTt Very dean ...................999.99
ADliURAL 9-cu. f t  Rafrigerator.
U te  model ..................   999.96
KELVINATOR 9<u. f t .  Refrigara- 
tor. Late model .................  ^ .9 6

Terma Aa Low Aa 99.00 Down 
And 99.00 Per Month. Use Your 

ScotUe Stamps As Daam 
Payment.

BIG SPRING _  
HARDW ARE

HOOVER'S
GARAGE
Chrysler Pradacta 

Oar Specialty .
We Sendee AB Makes

A LL WORK 
GUARANTEED

•  General Aate Repair
•  Brake Kepeir
•  Aatenutlc Traaaarieaieaa
•  Taae-Upa
•  Wheel Balaaetag H
•  WaahiBg Aad GrenMag
•  AB Braada Of 00
EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE 
m  EaHi 3r4 AM 4-1491

BETTER BUYS
V  PONTIAC 44oor, Air
> wad power. Nice .... ISM
*39 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-

door. Air aad power 51518
*39 POOTIAC CataMaa 3-9a—.

Very alee .............. I7M
’57 0L08M0BILB 44aar. 11399
’57 PONTUC 44aar, Air 51399
’U PONTUC t-da— hard-

top. Vary alee car .. UM
M clRIDE PaNTIAC

Aatharta— Dealer
•M B. 3rd AM 44935

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
H O U S E H O L D  O O O D B U

T m r

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIAL  
HOUSE GROUPS
9 0 l F t  LEONARD Refrigerator.
39-In. Fun Siaa CATALINA Gaa 

Rang#
S^c. Living Room Suit#
4-Pe. Bedroom Suite 

Mattress and Springs
6-Pe. Dinette Suite

$499.00
919.00 Down 

Take Up Paymeats

Used Furniture Wanted
Wk a U  B a r Taar MatchaadiM. ar SaB a  aa OM iM tutea tar yaa AaeXkm u te  
aach Tnaaday. I .H  p.m . M l laau aa  
^ >»r- AM M » «  Pah Bryaak
3-Pc. SaetionaL Beige Fabric. 
Very Nica ............................ 999.95
6-Pe. Bronte Dinette ........... 949.16
30-Indi Gps Raiiga........ :...979.98
GENERAL ELECTRIC Push 
Button Range ...................... 99I.99
Foam Rubber Sofa. Perfect for 
Den ....................  949.96
3-Pc. Solid Oidi Bodroom 
Suite .....................   979:96

S&H GREEN STAMPS

6

j
1

> 5
•A J C T 16 JUST UKF A REGULAR AlRPtANS, 
ONLY VA Q O m  RUN -

115 Main AM 4-5285

W HEAT'S Plaaa U r la t  
I OaHaa M l

504 W. 9rd AM 4-3609
USED SPECIALS 

SILVERTONE 17-hich PortaMa TV.
*Very nice. Makes a good
picture ..................... ...... 9 4l-»
RCA 31-lnch Consols TV. BaauU- 
ful solid wood maple cabinet. Ex
cellent buy ......................... 9136.00
PHILCO 31-Inch console TV.
Excellent condition ...........  989.50
RCA Hi Fidelity Phonograph. 
Brand new. Regularly aella for
9144.95. Now ........................997J0
CROSLEY 31-indi Conaoia TV aet
Mahogany ..........  979.00

Stanley Hardware Co.
•'Your hlandly Hardware"

301 Runaela cial AM 4-9331

.............. W
ra . tia

>U ta  I 
la  ( 
la  tM 

IM la  IM 
IN  ta  MS'

S'.-

Matai DIaa 
Ooad E attlearatara  
R aasaa
B a d raaa  Balta
TV i . . . .
R idrabadi 
Uaad Haatara

a &b  f u r n it u r e
1300 W. 3rd ________ AM 9d691
o a n n  TACOUM alaaaart. Ml-W aet . a p  
Barvtaa and p a rti te r aB “ J /
Vaeaaaa CaoMaajr. Orae%_*J*. M iM

M 3 ^ A L S
Refrigaratora ........  97-00 monthly
Ranges ......    97.00 monthly
R ^ n j  Beds.......  »
Wa Rent One Pteea ar a Hoosafol

USED FOUR ROOM GROUP 
conalatlng of

Batrtearataa. Bnaea, l-na«a DMalta. P "  a aeae edla. a Step TPMat,. khte, I Tabla Lampa. hPlaaa 
I aina. MaMwai a—

aO this (or only 
$199.95 

, 910.00 Moath
D & W

FURNITURE
tad and Nolan AM 44594

309 RunnMa________
REMINGTON TYPEWHTTER

Like New
STEREOPHONIC Record Playv 

GIBSON Onttar
ARMY SURPLUS

Complata Lina Of Pottery
Wa Need Good Uaad 

. Fumitura aad Appliances

Furniture Bom

9%-Cu. Ft. Rafrigarator
59-ln. Fun Sixe CATALINA Range 

with Griddle
S-Pc. Dinette Suite
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite 

Mattreea and Springs
^^Pc. living Room Suita

$399.00
919.00 Down 

Take*̂  Up Payments

WHITE'S

Good HowiMteepIng

AND APPLIANCfS

AUTOMOBILES M
TKAILBRS

907 Johnson AM 4-3932
PIANOS U

M OVING
your

MOBILE HOME
8 Ft. Wldes

usno mwoa-aaMi la  UM.W- Xaeil- UH Orata-

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR M USIC CO.

i m  a i m  _____  *•* m *”
u r a io B T  P B A c n e n  
nX  M IM . ________

m w .  Can

399404 Scurry AM 4«T1
conottam  s a t  B i
m ill aetaUra r u M n-i tertaM a a—  Im s

3000
Aad Pawn Sbop 

W. am Dial AM

SPECIAL
a ROOM HOUSE GROUP

9-Pieoa Bedroom 
7-Pieee living Room 
6-Pioce Dinefta.^
Range aad Refngarator 

ALL FOR $3t0 
Terma

CARTER FURNITURE
3ia W. had AM 44338

49089

W H E A T ' S
n s E. Ibd AM 447a

"USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

MAGIC CHEF Raaga. Good
cooditloa ..........................,.999-99
WHIRLPOOL Automatie Waabar. 
0 ^  operating condition. 999JI 
ROPER Oaa Raaga. Vary 
and Clean .. ■ ■ 9K 9I
MAYTAG AotomaUc Wasbw. 1 ^

9M.90
BENDIX Economat Aatomatic 
Waatiar. Sava meeay el I 
MAYTAG Automatic Waabir.
OooS Condhioa Only......... 999J9

STANLEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your PrlndlF 

a i l i i M i b .

Special 
Clearance 

25 H.P. Electric 
Start Outboard.
21-Inch T V V

Floor Models. Reg. $ ^
. NOW $ W .9 5  

S E A R S
AM 49914 Nights AM >4794 

Sea at 213 Main
New 4 k  5-Drtwar Cheats 931.99 up 
New 9-Piece Dinettes . . . .  949.19 up
Used Swivel Rocker-------- 99J9
Used Beds..............................99-99
Used Mattreea. Steriliim .. 914.91 
Used 9-Plece Dinattea .7 .... 951.99 
New a-Piece Sofa Bed
Suitea ...............................  9159.19
New 9-Piece DanM Modm
Lhri^ Room Suite...........  9199.19
»—Repoeaeaeed Bedroom Suitea.
Lika N ew ..........919.99 per month

% 'BtgS^ring Hardware 
> Tumitur#--Stop#-

UI|MMb am  441

WHEATS
20th

ANNIVERSARY
QAI F -

CONTINUES
Better Hurry

Theea Buys Won’t  Last Long
PRICES CASHED.
The greatest fnmituri 

■ale ever offered ia 
Weet Texas

Come Early For Best SdecUona 
Demers Welcome

We Fiaeaoa Our Owa Paper

UJkejoJLs
W. Srd AM 4-9

WESTERN AUfO
DeMer

NEW LOCATION
9N,JohnMm AM 44M1

Ne ParidBg Mel9r9 /

Pianos — Organs 
For Hie FINEST In Pianos 

And Organs
CaQ

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7005

A g iat (ar 
jM klaa M arti O l.

ainanTTH O nao i. aM nm r-_Chtekartaa. 
■ rifa tt a—  M i l  Mateia P laao i.
D ia l'a  W t« P laaa Mr aa U K li M lll.s a  

MB. PaU cTida Ml aoTchaaa.

40 f t  and Smaller
41 ft. to 45 ft.
46 f t  to 64 ft.
56 f t  and up

10 Wides
40 f t  and smaller
41 f t  to 46 ft.
46 ft. to SO f t  
51 ft. to 66 f t  
56 f t  to 59 ft.
60 ft. and op

33c par mi. 
2Sc per mi. 
S7e per mi. 
59c par mi.

90c per ml. 
39c per mi. 
3Se per mi. 
40c per mi. 
41c per mi. 
45c per mi.

CABINETS
Bookcases — Store Fixturaa 

Gunensea
Naw Homes Remodeling 

TOM McADAMS 
3207 Scurry AM 4-29M

A U TaM ailLES M
AUTOS POR SALE M19

’54 BUICK Hardtop...... . . . .  1386
’54 OLDSMOBILE 44oor . . . .  S5H
’S3 CHEVROLET 3-door . . . .  $186
’53 MERCURY Hardtop .. . .  $ H

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa San a  Ma'a Maaay

911 Eaet 4th AM 44713
POn a C liaa  Uwa c a r or madc ir-a a b  P . M . (Baarta) Tharp.

O. K . RENTALS, Ihc.
West Hiway 90 AM 34506
MoaoAN DUvn Away Bn .ra h a ri. BaaaC 

AM »w n.
myaht

Call

Mawa M S- 
Aa K C  lar-

Janklns Music Co. 
309 East ath 

FE 34961 Texas
MUCELLANEOVS Lll
POn SALS — Walar mUtt*. tWkaiHaatata wart

PLANTS. SEED k  TREES U 6
BSD AMD dan Wata. AO rtatt. DMIvartd^  mdmJmd mmrn BOi tit. Oaaaral
LaaeiaaalBa- «rtu ooilarta. naola L
Baa tt. OoitlDa. Taaaa.
A u ra M a t iL E s M
MOTORCYCLES M-l

rrs HERE
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

SPRINT
' Be Sure To See R.At . . .

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycld A 
Bicycle Shop

•OtW.sm AMI-3323

TH E NO. 1 
MOBILE HOME 

Plus The  
NO. 1 DEALER  

Give You 
Q U A LITY PLUS 

SERVICE 
in the 3 S . . .

SPARTAN
SPARCRAFT
SPARLANE

AUTO 8ERTICB r

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS

And . -
MACHINE SHOP

NE tad OUl AM 49491

WE TRADE 
Can—Furniture 

Trucks—Tracton 
Lota—Farms 

Houses for Trailen 
Trailers for Houses 

OU Royalties

ta

(M y  »  O iA ten Lad aia SprlM  ■ 
Wa Opaaaa M Taaia A«a T **  M  1 
A e e * IF r M iMla Haaia Par a La i I 
n w a  T m  Thtek eaa U t TaSay.

Burnett Trailer Sales
19H East tad AM 44

Trailer-Heater Parts 
Insurance-Service 

Towing-Repair 
Hardviware

D&C SALES
:*a Most 

West: m ay 80
TRUCES FOR SALK
TWO Msr POBO' PMfel 
Mat l a i r n .  AM 4 w m l
AUTOa FOR ia Lb MN

'99 FORD Wagon. Air ..........91980
’59 STUDEBAKER ik too ... 9999 
’59 ENGUSH FORD Wgn. ... 9969 
’57 RAMBLER 4door. Air .. .  9960
’56 FORD 4-door...................  9796
’56 STUDEBAKER ‘9’. Air .. 9*79 
’56 STUDEBAKER Vk-ton ...,9896
*64 FORD Pickup ___  9946
’66 STUDEBAKER Coupe .. .  9896
*64 CHEVROLET 4door ........ 9575
’64 FORD 3-door ...................$366
48 DODGE Vk-ton ................. 91K

M c D o n a l d

MOTOR CO.
308 Johnson Dial AM 3-34U

1901 VOLKSWAGEN

Come in today. See the world’s 
moat economical ear.

BIG SPRING’S ONLY 
Antfaoriaad VolkswagaB Dealer

Western Cor Co.
ExdusiTe Salee —
Service — Parts 

IEDAN8-TRUCXS 
SPORTS

1197E.‘ tad AMM1S3
POn BAUa-Vary rtaaa IW  aarti 
v e  DaSai. Wa« u ra i. a a lia H lli 
ftea, ra n t taS haater. MM. S i 
S ia rty . OaB AM >WH.

aayAI

1958
rORD^ $i-Ton V-8 Pickup 

-i . $995

IIUMI

M l E m I  9ta 1  n a l  A M

/ r O  MERCURY Hard, 
top Coups. Not

Uemiah . $1385
/ E Q  MERCURY Phaa- 

too a a d a a  Akr,

; $1685
/ C Q  PONTIAC Star 

C h i e f  CMaliea.
Factory a i r  condHtonad,
power itcering, premium

$1885
/ |B 7  LINCOLN Hwd- 

top. Air and pow-

$1885
/ e x  LINCOLN t-oi-m 

Air. iaathar. All

Naw $1385

'56
shift wMh

on. V4,

$885ar,ool ___
/  c  X  dUbfikoBOs R f 

sedan. Factory air. 
Ftoftivciy- c o n e
immaculate ..
'E X  "FORDltatioeww
r ^ C . : i : $ 8 8 5
/ E E  FORD Sadaa. Air

rrmilltiiinrtl R*. 
flacts fanmaca- M X O E  
la teeara ..

'54 PONTLAC 44eor 
■adan. Taka a loak 

at a taca car ^ 3 0 5

LINCOLN 4Mar

$285

tunitela Open ? :I0 P JA

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ E Q  DODGE 44oor aedan. V4 angina, automata 

9 0  Sion, radte. haater,
air ........................................ ^ l " R W a #

/ E 7  PLYMOUTH .4door aedaa. V4 ai«iaa. C f t O C
9 /  aatomatic tranamiaaion. radio aad heatar  # 0 7 ^

/ E T  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. V4 nwtaa. C T A C
9 /  atandard «hid. haater ............................ # / J

/ E 7  DESOTO 4-doer aadan. Automatie C 7 A C
9 /  tranaraiaaian. radio and ..............  9 '  0 9

/ E / T  CHEVROLET 4door aadan. V4 a^laa. C 0 7 K
9 #  steadMd tranamiaaion, mdia and heatar . 9 ^ 9 9

/ E X  DODGE.44oor aadan. Antamnttc C X X K
9 0  tranamiaaioB. miBo and banter ...... .......  9 0 0 9

/ E E  PONTIAC S-door hardtop. Automatie C X X C
9 9  tranamiaaioa. radio aad banter ............. 9 0 0 9

/ E E  PtmriAC 44oor awlaa. Antonaatie traaamiaaton. ndto.
9 9  heater, air oonditioatd. C O X C

power Steering ...........................................  9 0 0 9
/ E E  PONTIAC 4door atetion wagon. Ante- C A A C

9 9  moUc tranamiaaion. radio and haater . . . .  9 0 0 9
/ E X  DODGE 44oor aedaa. Antamatic C 7 0 C

9 * t  trammiasioo. radio and banter ..............  9 9 7 9

'58 ................. . $735
'57 .............  $895

M  MOTOR CO, INC.
D O O O l •  O O D O t D A R T  •  S IM C A

101 O cR R i M M  A M  44SS1

«■ MVni YOU 
TO lOOK OVM OUR
pwi ttlfCTioN oe

I r m  CAN aapw t m  a a i  i

USED CARS

/ B 7  OLDSMOBILE IT  44oor aadan. BaauUfnl groan m  
9 /  white fiaiah. Has all power, nafio. baatar. Hydra- 

matk, factory air conditloood. $ 1 A 9 5
A nice one-ewner car ........ ..............  7 1 -ww^aw

/ e Q  OLDSMOBILE t t  Idoar Hobday. Hydranudk, ra- 
9 0  dio. heater, power steering, powto brikea, aaw white 

sidewall tins and factory air cchditionad. Tbia la 
a ona owner' car that's
really a cramn puff ......................... 9 1 0 7 9

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE Super ’RT 44oar aedan. Hydramatic. 
9 0  radio, haater, power steering, power Brakee, pram- 

him Urea. A one^mnar car tradadn C 1 f t 0 8 h
on a new 1991 Oidamobile .................  9  » 0 7 9

/ E T  OLDSMOBILE Super *19' 4-dooc aedan. Uydranutte, 
9  /  radio, heater, power atecring, pawar brakes. Factory

air conditioned. A nice oat $1395
/ E X  OLDSMCmiLE W  3-door H^kqr. Brown aad white. 

9 0  Hydramatic. radio, haater, air eoodi- C 1 A Q S
tiooed. Local owner  ...........................ip  a w  ^  —

# E X  DODGE Coronet 44oor aadan. Antomatk transmia-
9 H  ttoa, radio, heater. Solid aa .............$495

SHROYER MOTOR GO.
OLDS — CMC

424 Em F 3rd  A M  4-442S

H it Btst Uttd Con Art Found 
Whtrt

Tkt Bttf Ntw Con Art Sold 
HERE AT

McEwtn Motor Co., Ustd Cor.Lot
J _

' X A  FDhD Starliner 3-door hardtop. Rad aad white, 399 
O W  H.P. angina, radio, banter, powtr atoar- O ^ Q O E

tag.'white Urae. Factory air ................ a f - .w ^ e w
/ E Q  CHRYSLER Crowa Imperial: This ana is O ^ A O E

9 0  fuDy equipped aad ready to g o ........ .
r C Q  CADILLAC ‘91’ 44aoe sedan. HydramaUe. radta. head- 

9 0  «r. power ateeriag and brakaa,
white Urea, factory air .........................  ap—auw^aw

/ E T  BUICK Roadmaster "TT 4-door hardtop. C I X O R
9 /  Locally-owned and fully equippad ........  ^ ■ ■ • 7 a 4

/ E T  BVICK Oefkmy 3-door hardtop. Groan and whfta. m- 
9 /  (bo. hMter. Dynaflow. power Btoartag and 0 | 1 Q B

b n to ,  white dree .............     9 " " ' * ^
/ E E  FORD Fairlant 4door aadan. &aea ami white, -radta. 

9 9  boater. Fordomatic, 'C A O C
white tiraa, air conditionad .......................  9 " 7 9

/ E X  CADILLAC Fleetwood 44oor aedan. Radta. hantar, 
9 0  Hydramatic. aB power, wWto tiraa, C 1 7 0 I C

air eendKiooed .................  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 " '  7 9

M dW EN MOTOR CO.
B U m  — CADILLAC ~  OPBL DRkl KR 

Rh At Gragg AM 1430 90 Samry

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds
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Arrested
G^raM Mariai af Honitaa U lki 
with rrp«M«n after kr waa ar- 
rrstr4 far rabMa< twa m taa- 
raata. kaXIlaK alx prraaaa ra^  
tirr aa4 ratfriat  Ikr kame af 
the rrataaraat awarr. Marial. 
fatker af twa rktMraa. laM ka 
flanard tkr rakkery krraair kr 
arr<rd Ikr maary. He aaM ke 
derided ta rak tke raataaraata 
aad tke aaraer after laakiag 
tkraaKli Ike rrlaa-traaa teleykaae 
dtrerlary ta flad a weaHky b u m .

12 Big spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, January 3, 1961

McCloy Is Appointed 
To Disarmament Panel

ir^

Tm-,',

OPEN DAILT
Big Spring Riding Stable
a atwar W. Baban IM*« B
a »rn 4 n  TraanaM  a t lla i taagM

R ld iu  tl.ea Par Bear
Wa Bay. M l imt Tra4a B ir iaa 
Wa Baare sad araah Baaaaa 

Caa AM  M u a

Daya U : t t

l y c M
B A li-

dap ft Wedaeaday Opea 1S:4I 
^DOUBLE rKA TU RE—

TairiSkt ft Wedaeaday Opea S:M

A N N E P R A N C ie  
LtO Y D  NOLAN

P L U » ^

n m i u  M iU 6 iB <

'a it n m «

STABTING TOftOMUm

HAD TO 
HURT
som eoheO
HE
LOVED!

PALM BEACH. Ma <AP>—Re- 
publican John J. McCliv. an old 
hand at dealing with the Soviets, 
will have a key role in the new 
Democratic administration's quest 
for nuclear disarmament.

Presidefit-elect John F. Kenne
dy Monday night announced ap
pointment of McCloy, former 
Allied high rommissioaer in Ger
many, as director of the United 
States Disarmament .\dministra- 
tion. In that field McCloy. i>5, will 
be Kennedy's chief adviser and 
policy planner

Dtiring the campaign Kennedy 
sharply criticised the Eisenhower 
administration for what he called 
insufficient effort toward working 
out a disam^ament agreement 
with the Soviet Union. He pledged 
that if elected be would m ^e 
"one last great effort."

McCloy is a man of wide ex
perience in fields of law, banking 
and government. He was an assist-

B M

48 Texans Die 
Over Holidays

By tli^  Aftft*^toM FfftM
At least 4tt persons met violent 

deaths in Texas during the long 
New Year's Day weekend Twen
ty-nine of the fatalities were 
turned on traffic accidents.

The Associated Press tabulation 
covered the period from 6 p.m. 
Friday throuf^ midnight Monday 
During a similar period at Christ
mas more than M> persons met 
violent deaths in the state.

The latest deaths included;
A man identified by police as 

James Henry Boreing, Cl, a paint
er from NashviUe, Tenn.. was 
found dead on Highway 6. west of 
Algoa in South Texas Monday 
night.

A head-on crash between a pick 
up and a car in Dallas late Mon- 
djqr night killed Manuel Garda, a. of Dallas

C. D. Smith. 40. of Odessa, died 
Monday when his tractor over 
turned about three miles north
west of that West Texas dty.

Alberto Range) Jr.. 47, of Za
pata, died Sunday night when the 
bicycle he was riding collided 
with a car at Zapata.

Rafugio Sandoval. K, of Pharr 
died in a San Joan,^bo^ital Mon 
day of injuries received Saturday 
night in a collision of a taxi driv- 
an by Sandoval and a truck

L. C. Whtden, 42. Las Vegas, 
Nev., died in a traffic collision 
U miltp - south of San Antonio 
MMiday -morning. Another Neva
da resident. Marvin Hill, suffered 
injuries.

Mrs. Maude Zumwalt M as^ , 
M, San Antonio, died Sunday night 
la a traffic collision just inside 
the dty limits of Boeme.

ai)t secreUi^ of war ih Hie TVu- 
man administration and he recent
ly resigned as board chairman of 
Um (Tiase-Manhattan Bank in New 
York.

In a statement Kennecfy said 
McCloy's "long interest in the 
subject pf disarmament, his realis
tic approach to the key issuqs 
facing the world today will assure 
the United States ot the ablest 
leadership in this critical field.

*'l cannot think of a su b j^  
more desening of our attention 
today than that of disarmament, 
and I am extremely pleased that 
a man of his capabilities and 
background has seen fit to give 
his time and energies in this ^tal 
area.” -

The new job McCloy is - taking 
was created by the Eisenhower 
administration last summer. An 
organization of about 30 people 
has been set up. but the top pbal- 
tion in the agency never was 
filled

"It is intended to hê  Mn the 
new administration) the central 
planning agency in the field of 
disarmament," said Kennedy's 
press secretary, Pierre Salinger 

There is no present plan for 
MeCToy to sit down at the disar 
moment conference table with So
viet representatives but he will be 
planning and working on how to 
deal with them.

In appointing McCloy. the presi 
dent-elect chose another Harvard 
man. McCloy won his law degree 
there in 1921 after first graduating 
from Amherst College. He inter 
rupted his studies at Amherst to 
serve as a field artillery captain 
in World War I.

He was in private law practice

from 1921 to 1940 when he became 
assistant to Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimsoo. President Tru
man made McCloy assistant sec
retary of war in 1943.

McHoy returned to law prac- 
tica the next year, became presi
dent of the World Bank in 1947, 
In 1949 be headed the military 
government in Germany and la tn  
was nameiL first Allied high com
missioner./

Kennedy took the afternoon off 
Monday for a trip to Mianfi where 
he rooted for NaVy at the Orange 
Bowl football game but the sup
port of the Presidentelect  a 
World War II Navy veteran, 
wasn't enough. Missouri beat the 
Midslfipmef 21-14.

Before the game Kennedy wak 
given—for his" infant son—a foot- 
ball signed by all membera of the 
Navy and Missouri teams.

Mormon Lea(Jer 
In-Family Fete
SALT LAKE CITY <AP) -  A 

family gathering Monday night 
WAS the high point of his 60th wed
ding anniversary for David O. Mc
Kay, president of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of LatterMlay Saints.

The 87-year-old church leader 
and his wife. Emma, were the 
first couple married in the Mor
mon Temple here in 1901. "We've 
had 60 years of happiness." pres
ident McKay said.

Six of the couple’s seven chil
dren are still living. President Mc
Kay is the spiritual leader of 1.7 
million Mormons throughout the 
world.

D

Gridiron Warriors 
Stars Of The Week

By CYNTHU LOWRY
ar-TV MU»» WrtUr

NEW YORK (AP>—SUrs of th'e 
New Year weekend tele\'ision 
were, without any doubt, the col
lege gridiron warriors whose 
struggles dominated the living 
room screens Saturday and Mon
day By the time the Rose Bowl 
game finally hove , into view, this 
reviewer had seen enough pileups. 
runs and kicks to last until next fan.

0\er the long weekend there 
was also the premiere, on NBC, 
of a new opera. "Deseret.",which 
had a fine production, good voices 
and agreeable if not memorable 
music. What It also had was an 
old television disease; script trou
ble. The plot skeleton was weak

Singer Soys Blowing Horn 
No Woy To Convert Africa

By JAMES BACON
A r  N»tI« - TV WrfWr

HOLLYWOOD (API -  Singer 
Billy Eckstine. the N ef^ jazz ar
tist, believes just blowing a horn 
at a (mcert isn't going to con
vert the Africans to Western 
democracy.

He adds; "1 think the future of 
the world hinges on whether the 
new African republics go Commu
nistic or Western."

"In no way do I wish to dis
credit the good intentions or ar
tistry of musicians like Lnuie 
Armstrong who have toured Afri
ca under State Department aus
pices, but you've ^  to come up 
with nnore than *I dig those swing
ing African caU.'"

Eckstine is negotiating with the 
U. S. State Department for a tour 
to play, sing and then lecture to 
the Africans.

“We Negroes who believe in the 
American way have got to sell 
the African people; we have got 
to tell them our plight in America, 
while far from perfect, is not 
nearly as bad at the CommuniiU 
picture i t "  _

“  3 T  i

Chancellor
Dr. Harry N. Raaaon 
t i  Hie Ualnwili «f Tcaas, wfli 
baieaair rkaaarHar M Ike aafver* 
■My, sacesadlBg Dr. LagM WU- 
•aa wha is laartag ifta pssi early
iB no .

Eckstine, college educated, be
lieves the Negro, even in the 
South, Is making process that the 
most optimistic of his race would 
never have divamed possiWe 25 
years ago.

"Sure, we've got tbone nasty sit
uations in Little Rock and New 
Orleans but we've had great rays 
of hope too "

He cited a recent personal in
cident:

"During the Thirties when I 
played trombone and sax for Earl 
(Fathah) Hines, we used to either 
stay in fleabag,hotels or with pri
vate families—or sleep in the bus 
—both North and South.

"Now I find new Northern ho
tels restricted and while travel
ing recently in Virginia with 
Count Basie, we registered at the 
local Negro fleabag hotel.

"We had barely got our bags 
unpacked when I got a call from 
the manager of the swankiest 
white hotel in the dty. He said: 
'Mr. Eckstine, I don’t want artists 
like you and Count Basie staying 
in such a place. I want you up 
here at my hotel.’ "

Eckstine said he accepted the 
offer but couldn’t, talk Basie into 
nnoving.

"My presence in the hotd 
caused no stir, f couldn't have 
been treated better by the help 
or the other guests—all Southern-
--- asBTB.

Eckatine hopes to make his Af
rican tour this spring and says; 
"I want to pay ^1 expenses my
self so no one can call it paid 
propaganda."

He says State Department re
action to his offer has been fa
vorable.

and nothing else waa strong 
enough to mercome it.

Following the opera Sunday on 
NBC was another "Omnibus." this 
a .<(ampling of what one may ex
pect to see and hear in Manhat
tan's planned Lincoln Center for 
the Performing Arts. It was a 
gentle, cultur^ hour of music, 
singing and dancing but had noth
ing of the stimulation we once ex
pected from that program.

Monday morning a new audi
ence partidpation show bowed in; 
NBC’s daytime "Say When." It 
was like a lot of other audience 
participation programs and sort 
of a res’erse switch on "The **ri(?e 
Is Right." produced by the same 
people. It’s the first new show of 
the new year—which isn’t a very 
auspiciout start. But maybe the 
housewives' will like the show.

CBS' “The Gershwin Years" Is 
turning out to be a real hard- 
luck shoŵ  First came Moss 
Hart's heart attack, which re
moved him as the host and nar
rator -of the Jan. 15 90-minute 
special Then Eileen Farrell, the 
opera star, walked out in a dispute 
over billing.

Producer L e I a n d Hayward 
signed composer Richard Rogers 
to replace Hart—and will play one 
Rodgers number amid the all- 
Ger^win scores, He recovered 
from the Farrell situation by 
nabbing Maurice Chevalier for 
the show—although Clwvalier’s 
relationship to Gershwin is pretty 
well lim its to the fact he met 
him in Paris during the years on 
which the show is based.

But the tou^est break of all 
came Dec. 5. wlien dancers and 
a technical crew went to. a small 
island in New York's Jamaica 
Bay and taped the Catfish Row 
number-of “Porgy and Bess,", a 
number which nibbled about $10,- 
000 from the show budget.

Somehow, the tapes got into the 
wrong bin at .the network’s tape 
processing center and half the 
sequence was accidentally era.sed.

To re-shoot the fooiagp, the four 
dancers phis the crew—about SO 
in all-Wust fly to Key West, Fla. 
Thursday.* Snow and cold weather 
make it impossible to repeat 
locally, and the trip south will 
take another big, unanticipated 
bite out of the bii^et.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenborry
l!207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
reeulte And laHafaction.

A DRINK 
AT TNE SPRWg 1.

VA O Z A S K A  IS P U « t SPR IN G  WATER 
F ro m  EoroV o S p rin g * , A rlro n to *

M - W  N

V "

O l i i r l b u l s d  o n ly  b y

HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO. 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

.Handsome sport shirts by Alpine . . .  in o fine, washable Burlington 
fobric . . . "The American Portrait" shirts are smartly embroidered above the 
pocket with small pheasant, deer or fish inotifs . . . Handsomely boxed 
with on "Americon Portroit" enclosed thot con be franred . .  . "The American 
Portrait" spprt shirts-by Alpine are avaiioble in brown, olive, gold or blue, 10.95.

Needy Youngsters 
Are Fitted For Shoes
DALLAS. Tex. tAP) -  More 

than 3.000 pairs of shoes were fit
ted on ne<^ youngsters Monday 
when Broth^ Bill Harrod. min
ister of the Piedmont Baptist 
Church in west Dallas, held his 
annual "shoe party!”

"I guess we had between 3.000 
and 4.000 pairs of new shoes and 
as many uaed ones. They were 
donated by indivldualt and stores

throughout Dallas and cema from 
manufadurers as far aaray as 
Canada, New York and Chicago," 
he said.

A corps of 25 expert shoe fitters 
helped keep the long lines of 
children moving at a steady pads.

Roilman Ditt
WINNIPEG, Man. (AP)-WJk, 

Mather, 75, chairman of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., died 
Monday of cancer.

IN '61 MAKE IT  
A NEW HOME

You Can Get A Loan

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

500 MAIN -

(Range of horsepower choices from 110 to 155)

THE HOT T »IC  IS THE NEW
T EM P ES T  B Y  PO N llAC

Take a Tempeet out on the  highway and pu t it  through 
ita paces. This car is a whiz a t moving into fast-stepping 
company on an expressway. Takes jrou from a  staSiding 
s ta r t to  a safe operating speed in seconds . . .  gets you up 
k steep hOl in high gear.

Run the Tem pest over the  rougdMRt road you can find. I t  
rides like the big ones becauae it 's  balftnoadj The engine’s 
up front—the transmission’s in  the  rear. And i t ’s got 
independent suspension a t all four wheda. T ires dig in 
firm on curves and turns.' FuD 16-inch w bada m ake car 
look big. Tires last. Brakes run cooler.

Before it h it the m arket, Tem pest )iad 3,000,(XX) m ^  of 
testing by engineers, pro drivers and a  of teenagen.
Its  reliability c h ec k ^  out 1(X)%. OwnorB have rolled up 
millions num . The only kick is th s  oqb ft pu ts back in 
driving. T ry  it! . *

THE NEW TEMPEST IS SOLd  AND SIEVICBD BY YOUB UXIAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER
• ’ •

M cBRIDE PONTIAC
504 I. 3rd STRUT BIO SPRING, TIXAS


